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TEAMER TABLE.

Prom Ban Franeticol
Nippon Maru Oct, 19
Alameda . . ........ ..Oct. 13

For San Francisco:
Hongkong Maru Oct. 23
Alameda Oct. -- I

Prom Vancouver!
Aorangl Oct. SO

For Vancouver;
Moana vOct. 18

Voi,. X1II No, 3512

MAGOON

INCHARGE

AT CUBA
(A$ioetattit Prttt fpeeltl Cablt)

HAVANA, Cuba, Oct 13. Govern-o- r
Maooon, lately executive officer of

the canal strip, took charge of Cuban
affairs 'today In place of Secretary
Taft. Magoon now acts as Provision-
al Governor nf the Island aiid will di-

rect affalro durinq the Intervention of
American authority.

Sne Left

Millions
(Aioclatfil Pint Kprclnl Culilc)

LONDON, Eng., Oct. 13. t" Mrs.
Lewis, widow of the famous money-
lender, (' today. Her will be
qucaths fifteen millions of dollars.

Miss Krupp

Takes Man

Of Choice
(AnncUttrd Prttt Bp'clat Cable)

ESSEN, Prussia, Oct. 13. The
manlage of Miss Krupp to Mr. Hal-bac- h

took place here today. Miss
Krupp Ic one of the richest women of
(he world and daughter of the lato
gunmaker.

The follow Inn freight came In on
I ho K I mm this morning: 1 horse, 1!

pigs, S erntcn clilckens. Hi Japanese
(iu re, 21 bagn cabbage, 'J I hags taro.
25 bundles lugs, 48 bugs rum r4 emp-
ty kegs, 77 bugs potatoes, 201 pack-
ages Biiriilrlcn.

Forester David Ilnughs caino In o&

tho Klnnu this morning.
Your grocer tells Pol llreakfnst Food.

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new amde of very durable
furniture. Chairs, Rockers,
Desks, Tables and Magazine
Tables arc now on display of
this furniture,

J. Hopp & Co.,
OISHOP ST.
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Opportunity is like a gold mine. It gives a man a chance to dig die dig

Evening BuiIletin
2:30 O'CLOCK

s
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CARED CHAMELEON
It Is contended that laukea, If elected Sheriff, would clean house. IP he will do that, It wilt not matter to the people of this country how wide

his experience has been In respect of party affiliation-Advertis- Still In Doubt.

(Advertiser, Oct. 11. '06)
We can have the Rood laws wo

make enforced by the police lr wo
the election of Brown'a oppon-

ent (laukea). That Implies the duty
of working, by every legitimate means,
for tho Democratic nominee for

lAdvcrtlser Editorial Aug. 25, 1901

The great question with tho Demo-

crats now they have named laukea for
Congress Is whether they can keep
him Democratic until tho end of tho
campaign.

Ho has belonged to all three parlies
wlthlti n year and back of that had a

record which
would have scared' a chameleon.

Queen Kinnm had tho honor, such
M II was, of bringing lauken Into pub-
lic notice. Hho made much of the
rtnlwart youth, hut fit the first good
opportunity hu deserted her for that
ol Kalakaun.

The king kept him amused with
trifles and laukea was fairly

loyal to his second benefactor, but
when l.llluoknlnnl caino to tho throne
ho turned ngalnst her and became ono
of tho few natives who supported tho
p. a.

During Hint period he went to Wash-IiirIo-

ns an attendant of President
Dole, whom ho subsequently opposed.

Upon annexation ho became an a re-

lent Itcpfihllcnn but falling of olllcc ho
Joined tho Homo Utile party and ran
on its county ticket last fall for As-

sessor. Before long he beenmo a mar-

plot in Homo rtulc- - counsels and then
went over to tho Democrats.

Where he will go next even he can-

not guess but thos who know him
best put least rellanco In his Demo-cratl- c

professions. .

Depositors

Call For

Money
(AtKoclalnt frtlt tptttal Cottt)

MONTREAL, Canada, Oct. 13.
There was run today on the local
branch of the Ontario Bank.

WITH ANCIENT HAWAII

Jamlo Wilder, head of tho enter-
tainment commlttco of tho Universi-
ty Club, treated I1I3 fellow-clubme- to
i program last evening which Is not
likely to be duplicated again In these
Islands. During IiIh search for Ha-
waiian types for art purposes Mr.
Wilder Ms sought out artists who

We Have The

Exclusiveness
In clothes to meet your de-

sire. We have had the prop-

er qualities right along, even

those of cut
Considering the very reas-

onable price at which good

clothes are sold nowadays,
thero Is no excuse for any
man not to be dressed In ac-

cord with Fashion,

THE K ASH CO., LTD.

TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNEP FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.
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Death In

Runaway

LOS ANQELES, Cal., Oct. 13. W.
A. Burnett was killed today and
many other passengers were injured
by the of a runaway street- -

perform on tho moat ancient musical
Instruments known to Hawallans,
There Ib ono man and only one who
can play tho noae flute of ancient
limes and tho Hawaiian Jews-harp- .

Wilder found this man. Ho with oth-
ers nerformed at the Club last even-
ing and gavn demonstrations which
the oldest residents present had nev-
er witnessed. As an exemplification
of ancient Hawaii tho program has
never been equaled and was of espe-
cial historical Interest.

Tho preacher has to be a good
(o hold down his Job.

Apply Now

For Life

Insurance

A single day's delay may forever
lose you the chance of life
Insurance. Every year the

PRUDENTIAL
declines thousands of persons, many
of whom, had they applied in time
would have been accepted.

Insurance in the Prudential Is a
blessing. Apply for It NOW.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fort 81. ,tJcjioluh

A BULLETM A. SUPP1EMENTS OPPORTUNITV
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Police Of

(AMtoclatrd Prttt BptcM Cnble)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 13.

Policeman John Law was caught to-

day robbing a dying man.

LARGE

Aala Park Neetins
, Tho Republicans will hold a big
meeting tonight at Aala Park, at which
the Portuguese band and quintet clubs
will ba .1 grca: attraction. 'Jos. K. K
nrpuu will preside. The speakers will
be ns follows- - John A'. Hughes, J. II.
B. Knleo, G corse A. Davis, S. C. Dwlght,
W. T. Rawlins, K. K. Ullkalanl, AV.
Gear, K. A. C. Ixmg, Cbas. Huftace, Jr..
II. A. Douthltt. W. II. Kahumokit;
Henry C, Vldu. A. D. Castro, C. B.
Malic, E. W. Qulnn. T 3

Through nomo misunderstanding the
Home Killers wore overlooked, and the
Republicans given the right to U3e Aa
la Park for their meeting tonight, al
though It wns tho Home Rulers' turn
by rights, Tho Homo Kulcrs felt sore.
whereupon tho Republican leaders gen-
erously offered their opponents to have
tho band Bland and tho lower part ol
the park, us long ns they themselves
could iiuo tho upper part, whero the
Intended to erect a temporary rostrum.
The Home Kulcrs, not to bn outdone lu
Kencioslty, declined to accept the olTer,
and as a consequence tho Republicans
will bo the solo cock of tho walk,

Advertiser Nov. 4, "04

"laukea Is an unstable, vaccinating
man who has belonged to all three
parties In a year and cannot be

upon to move In any given po-

litical direction If tho wind changes.
He has confessed to having Indelible
upota on his record. Out his most se-

rious fqult as a Delegate In Congress
would bo his blind, unreasoning hatred torce, should ho ho elected
of whlto men and whlto mcn'B mens- - Sheriff, In exchnngo for the

I Advertiser of Sept. 18, 'Of.)

laukea has ,0in.i of
r.

1mjw
immunity, has filled post Ion 'the cry Demo- -

trust In the Oovernment, the sat
isfaction of everyone, and has had In

the past Homo very Important missions
abroad."

'Advertiser Nov. 1, '041

"Curtis lankca, tho Democrats'
cholco lor Delegate to Congress, hail
changed his parly politics so often
that he forgets at times on which
party's platform ho Is standing."

Advertiser Nov. 8, '04)
"laukea began speech yesterday

with 'My Fellow Homo Killers.' Tho
other day was 'My Fellow Itcpubll-cans- .'

Unless laukea stops to think
he never can tell which particular
party ho belongs to at that particular
time."

Americans

'Frisco Rob Take Game

Street Car Dying Man

Republicans Expect

Ofjoday
Mtioctafrrf rrtu Spertaf Cahltl

CHICAGO, III., Oct. 13. The score
of the baseball championship game
today was Chicago American 8, Chi-

cago Nationals 8,

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 12.
SUGAR: analysis beets, 9s. Md.
Parity, 3.98 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 9s. Bd.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 13.
SUGAR: Beets, 88analy sis, 9s

CLUBS TO AMALGAMATE

The Manoa Improvement Cl'ih m?t
last night, number of members of the
College Hills Club being present, mil

was decided lo amalgamate the tvn
organixatlona. The club decided lo
work for the Rationing of chemical
engine In the valley and to arqulro
lot for school house. Committees were
appointed to look after theso matters,
as welt U3 to pecure tho services of
patrolman and lights on the roads.
Judge II. R. Cooper was elected presi-

dent In the place of Judgo Robinson,
who has resigned on account of remov-
al from tho district.

Your grocer sells Pol Breakfast food

L.tstua have your apart
atlvwrwaro today and It
will be aatm for you
when you want to um9
It lnatwad of bains malt-
ed ovar by tha fellow
who takes it while you
are aleeplntf. There la
little eoat where we

jloolc after It.
Henry Waterhouae
Trust Company, Ltd.

HHiAfm'Airit AucJaWfeViv''i-A- iMts-'--- - m&L.m&M!&
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TO TIME WORRY.
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Two-Face- d Promises
Made laukea

Of Fat Police Jobs
RULERS OFFERED ONE-THIR- D"

An offer by laukea to give onc-thlr-

of tho appointments In tho police
I County

of the Homo Ilulo party In tho elec-
tion, Is the' Intest political move In
tho Shrievalty fight. Other similar
promises mai of ini jmis theik. tho

() , , , , ,,
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rratn to tho effect that they will. If
victorious, place the police station
above politics, Is merely "hot nlr,"
and tlinuld ho accepted ns such.

It was n few days ago that laukea
Fought out Knlntiokalanl Hr., th
gran I old man of thu Homo Ilulo par-
ty, mid made hi" proposition to him
lauken Introduced tho subject by slat-
ing that ho wns sure of his election.
He represented Hint besides the Dem-
ocrats, tho Civic Fcderntlou and n
good portion of llii' whlto vote would

'
In

For.fcred

one-thir- of ivollee
when wns eleeted. Knlau-oknln-

was not keen on accept-
ing the proposition, promises
being so exceedingly cheap, n

as can learned, the ban
not through as

the meantime tho the
Democrats aro considering offering
Kalauokalnnl their endorsement us

third Senator n ticket. Is
probably another bid for Home Rule

ii i . ji

the

but

wns

down 11 short dlslancu
saw

was later
fchoro by

harbor.
wind howled

cries
of for

it all the at
ehaken,

In
dragged their nnelioru

as '"'

1051 Fort

o

, How would getljg
, , a maid or other asslstajft7

, expect to telephone to all your
,, acquaintance!?

o MOST ',
I) PEOPLE THE

u BULLETIN WANT ADS. J
i . .

SAVE AND

support

6 Cents

By

HOME

Eupport Several prominent Dem-
ounts are much favor of plan,
but decision be beforo.
the County Committed
meets Tuesday evening, when tho

will bo discussed. '
It appears laukea.

making other promises has
ten himself rather In a plckto. It I

reported Harry Jueu se
cured support tho caucu-

lor the place t Deputy
on tho laukerf

vas mil very much pleased. Ho dlil,
not think Jnen's record was ouch

his name would exactly strengthi
en the ticket. He consequently In'
riiiced Juen to withdraw In favor oC

Win. P. Jarrett by offering to glvil
tho oftlco of Assistant Shcilffi

when ho wns elected.
A little later having

lo tho for,

to his share. Nevertheless, he said, Deputy lit tho hands of both
ho wanted tho Homo Ilulo support llmiublliaiis and was' of
order to make absolutely tho for Sheriff, s

support he would give tho Homo1 the Killers. The thought of
Killers tho appoint
ments he

very
iiolltlcal

and,
.far hu dicker

gono yet.
In fact that

tho their

you go
Would

you

,;i
USE

byj
got'

when

Sher-
iff

.lark

Sherlrr

having .lack for n nisqiiieicu
lanl.ea very much. He therefore .In
iluccd Knlaklela to decllno to ncceit
tho Kulc offer, by promising

the handy Assistant Deputy
iffshlp, i '

An I'm It Is
bnrd ,j llguro whether Kalaklcla
.lurti lino the best It
bo Hint laukea --will create another fat
political Job In the department
sn us to vatlsfy them both.

i. i .i-- . i j --a. tu-jj

COPTICDRAVEDFURY
And Rode Safely v

THROUGH TYPHOON
The ten typhoon of Heplciiibc tho moorings of tho Coptic nnd

18, which wept tho harbor of caved her from tho fate to many
kong nnd ce.it ro many other vessels pi other ships.
the bottom or piled them on thn shore. The storm occurred IS,
tangled marses of wreckage, left th On the "Mh tho Coptic sailed
bteamcr Coptic practically unccatched. delayed only two days by the
As she steamed into harbor of I lo- - pcricncca through which sho had lit

morning mid up lo I hn seil. She carries no, passengers, except
Hackfcld wharf, sho bore but slight tho 91 Japanese In tho steerage. Sho
marks of the fury of the storm througn had been lying In tho harbor of Hong-whic-

she had passed. Her how wit for a long time, and her officer,
somewhat scarred, and one of her expected her to remain thcro for un

had been replaced, nth indefinite period. Uut tho disabling
crwlse she was about ns the used to hu the .Manchuria ami Mongolia neccs-whe- n

she cahie nnd went mi regularly dinted putting tho Coptic back her
her runs between America and tha old run. When she sold her 1H- -

Orlent. nuch as napcry, tableware, cfc.
Yet tho Coptic experienced all Una were taken off and returned to tho

wild fury of the worst typhoon that Whlto Star line, and consequently when
has occurred In that part of the world
in recent years. Her crew naw other
vessels go within
of her. The helpless human beings
drown In hundreds. Ono ship crashed
into her, damaging the Coptic's bow
lightly, and thrown 011 th

tho violence of tho wind mid
the lashing waters of tho

Tha about her, drown-In- g

out tho of tho dying, tho ap-
peals the helpless help.

And through Coptic rode
ber moorings, wrenched nnd
but safety. Whllo other vessels

nnd went ashore.
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him Sherv,
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proapects, unless

pollen

hcli(
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this
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house-pipe- s

of
on
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tings;

hho received orders to sull, sho was not
htted to carry passengers. It was Im-
possible to get the necessary fittings
In Hongkong In sufficient quantities,
and eo tho vessel was unable to carry
passengers.

Tho personnel of her officer's laC'con
sldorahly changed from what It was
when' sho used to run through Honolu-
lu. Tho doctor and tho purser nre'Uie
only ones of tho old officers remaining,
itho la under tho command 'of Captain.
Dickson, who was formerly first officer
of tho Mongolia. Her old second 'offi-
cer, C. II. Hate, is now first ortlcer"nnd

(Continued on Page :.)

"Yes" for Wear;
"No" for Tear
l Calf gives more satisfac-

tion when put into shoes than any
other leather known. The strong re-
sisting qualities makes It an Ideal
fall and winter shoo. Although soft
to the feet and shines like patent
leat: er it doesn't burn like n

calf. Every business man should'
wear this leather. Four new lasts
added to our stuck. The Pic, Hulbert,
Potay and Baltimore. Both high and
low cuts.

PRICES:

$3.b0; $4.00; 4.!0 and (5.00.

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282
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MASONIC TEMPLE

wIEKLY CALENDAR

. "tf'aclfic Stited 7.JO p m.
'21 IUUMUAV

Ml inniHon. Rom, Regular 7 30 p m.
i .

.rf. ', I'MltJAV

Lel Aloha Chapter Regular
7 30 p pi.

ail vmiing or me
R--

"

order are cordially Invited lo
meetings uf local lodge.

HARMONS LODGE, No. I, I. O. O, P.

Meets ever Mniuluv tvcnlnr it 7:30
In I. O, O r Hall, Tort street

, K It HHMHtY bc.rtnry
c o norinu n g

All vblllrg bro'hera very cordially
Invited

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of F.

Meeti every Tuesday evening at
,7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. lt'iy
street. Visiting tirotbcr cordially Ir

ltet5 lo attnr.
O.J WIIITEHEAD.ee.
F. WAI.DKON, K.n.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of r

Mrets c?rrr Prlday cvenlrs; at
K. l Hall, Klo-- ; Btreol, at 7:30. Mem-
ber! ol Mystlu Lodo, No ", Wm, Mo
Klnlcy Lodge, No. 8, and vl.ltlog
brotbird cordially Invited ,

General Business.
A D IIONI), C. O.
A U. KKNWAT, K.1L8.

HONOLULU LODGE 610, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu LodRO No. GIB, B. P. O. H ,

Kill meet In their bill, n Miller
and Beretanln streets, evt-r- Friday
evening.

Dy order of tbo tl. It.
HAUB.Y H. SIMPSON.

Secretary.
h e. MunitAY, n.n.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

. VeH every Saturday evening st
T:M o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
Vj-m- Vleltlnr; brothers cordially In-- 1

rtt) o attend.
.M. M JOHNSON. C C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K It A.

''HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

T;lltB on tbo 2nd and 4tb WCDNi;3
.HllAY.evenlupi ot each uionth at 7:3C

'Ardock In K. at P Hall, King streL
Visiting Eaglm nro tntlted tr at

-- Und-
0AM McKEARJE, W.P.

II. '1. MOOItB. W. Socy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meoth every second and fourth
nilDAY of each uionth In I. O. O. F.
Hall.

VUlllug lirolbcro cordially Invited to
itttnd.

V 1" DRAKE Sachoui.
A E MUni'HY, C. of It.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y M I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed
neaday of each uionth at San Antonio
Han. visiting uromers coroiauy in
vlted to attend.

T F. McTIOIIE. Prcs.
E V TODD. Secy.

Colt Acetylene
,Gas Generators

arords ,

-- 1 A Superior Light to all other.
,Aceytlene Gil Is superior In quality,
no ensapnevs raoiatcs less ncni, a

the air less and has no Injurious
, effects on tt--s eves.

For .jrthor partl-vla- rs Inquire t
Ibe nlflce.
, Alio Calc'um Carbide of all sizes, In

drums and small cars, for Generators
nd Automobile Lamps and all sizes

and grades of Gas Msntlss and Gas
Burner.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.
Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant 8L

i Delivery Wagons
v" Impress Customers

As to their neatness or shabblness
, Business men, you'll admit It is

rnore profitable, if tltlo Impression to
customers or prospective xustomers,
It one o" neitnets.

Why net, msko that kind of an Im
fjresslon with your delivery wagon7

Bring It to us and we'll repair and
"Repaint It at a low charge so well, It
VtM"1 do ,0

'Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,!
C7 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 183.
C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

Blank books of all sortB, lodgcra
elc manufactured, by tbo Bulletin Pub.
llablDE Cotnppny.

HltbiiiaUJi! irtt.a.Aia.Jx,,

-- ' ' ;,',)if ""T',Vi M B 2 H
r-- Old men I Cl W' Whisky I

isssafflpgi
mM U o

CO 2-
tNitt new w

K ten, ?

sI2il? ' " TIIB

Streaky,
Faded or
Torn

If the paper on your wall li so af-

fected it It Lure to give your houtc
a dilapidated appearance.

Why not select an up to date pat-
tern from our Ne.w Stock and make
the house look like new?

WE HAVE A

LARGE ASSORTMENT

PLAIN AND FANCY PATTERNS.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S KINO ST,

Tel. Main 198 P. O. Box 192.

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewers, Grading, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
... SOUTH 4 KWAIAHAO STS.

Wear Woolen Worsteds

A new and comnlete line of both
English and Amcrlcrn manufacture
now In stock

Order now and have a stylish, long- -

wearing, well fitting cult made to your
oidcr from this handsome material

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

62 King 3t.

NEW FALL MILLINERY
AT

Miss. Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT 8TREET.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothe pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakea Street.

-- ADIE3' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cer. HOTEL and KINO.

COAT AND fANT8
CLEANED AND' PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 FORT OTREET.

O. FAR I A
FINE CUIT8 PROM SIS UP.

made In

:: etyle.
HOTEL opp. DI8H0P ST.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J, J. Fern, Manager,

RlcliarJi. near Queen Bts. All tele-
phone meecage promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

I LOCAL AND fENEIAL

More Is done with wonli than with
hands; and Bulletin Want-Ad- . words
are the busiest words In the world.

Tub Globe ell It cheaper.
' Don't ml;s i llpra' sale Monday

Autos for bile .It Tr ritables.
Your rrufcr plir Pol i eakfnn I'ood
l'red HnrilsDii p i ifleiii.ij u h.ikii)

In tin' ount; hod
Mrs. C I, WlRln will nrilve from the

lnnlnhtiil on the Souum i

Mm II It Drew mik iiii nrrUltiz
p.iBSH'iim'r tin mc ronuniti

tilinau Ijfllllilll I, Hi 'll ivluip
tcilntivty III at the (Jm-cn'- Ho-plt-

lltnry M.i) A t'o nn i,lvinn fru
rniiiplo park.ipts of I'ol Urtaktast
rood.

Neat I) furulHhed rooms nt Ilia Pop
hilar. II, J1.C0 and V per ui. 1213

,

I'ort ulrcet.
.Mis C j Dlikuron will liao a

in.i(,iillliiiii inllllnirv OncniiiR on the.
2Zil of 0"toler WAIT' '

C. Itedouiaiiii ot tlio llnnoltilu Iron
Work returned mi id Sonoma loday
irom n trip lo Ibe Co.ist

The rush for Dootli'T Moston llakod
Beam nt simple ptlies 11 Ix?'h It
SlonliiR dull) Better In it

Don't nil Khltr' silo lomlity
New line of gun metal cmf Hliuea for

men JuM open 'd nt Mniiiifnctuura Shop
Co Both blah mill low rulK.

Trj a pillon of pine Kentucky Hutu
lion whiskey from Criterion Julililn"
Deiiiitment I'liuiu Main 3o.

Cent )our Iron roof with "Arabic
Von will m gur)ri(.d at Its cooling an1
preKertatlvo jiropcrllcs. California
Feed Co , osotita

Companies B, 1'. CI and 1?, IlopplUI
mid SIkii.iI Coips. will iirscmlile under
ordem lit tho Drill Shcil nt . p m

"The Ornaments of a Clu Ihllan" If
Mrrt S li. D.iiiion'ii Kiihjict nt the do-i-

.Mission. I'ort ttrect, thin ceiuti
nt 7:3V. The public is roiill.illj hull- -

id ....!.. ..1.1 t -.

i.:;miV,u rrinri, ;;:;,:; ..;; oi
W and Vr. HpeHnI nt Siclm' on Mnii-i- h

mil) V Ml BIk Million In 1 lie
mid i111 m tops Sri ml In thl

'"l1"' i

Minn lliU'ii Wlliln urrled Imnio.
on the Sonnniii foi n Nlt of n feu
monlliM with lit r rclatlwii ausr wiloer
It now imni'i of n Intro tiinih In C.il
Ifotnl i

roilrnlts of innillihttM teprodtictd
In linlftmio on tbort notlio; nlmi

imraliiK and printing of all
dcsciliilloim. 1'nradlnH of tbo Patlns,

acrlcy Block.
' Miss Kdtiu l.lowl. who iindirwout .in
opcrntlon on Tilexil.i) I ikI nt tl ''
Cjhi en's hospltnl for nppi inllcltls, I J
kiM by her phjitcliin, Dr. Judd.'to In.

lining as well ns inn ho txpectcd.
Itcincmher n dellilo is dinner t the

poptilur prlie of onn dollar la senei!,
every eNtnlni; mi the ttreit Keml-c- li

tulnr liuiil of tho Scasldo Hotel. Beit
Milno for tho money mid coolest place
In town to dine!

Whitney tc .Mnroli arc making a t i'l
In display tills week of tlio new het-hiu- 'k

waMi Kooils, which they h.nc J'.ihl
opened, 'lite dralxna and materials, ur"

jtapeclnlly good and tho prices low.
Don'Uinls Lhlcrd' hjIo Monday,
.Mr K. .Mljnkawft lcs n reception '

ltiiln In honor of .Mr. Altnl, niiinnp,ci
of tho Yokohama Speclu Ii.mk Ltd.. ot
Honolulu, nt .Mo:hlzukl, Walklkl, from
S to 'i o'dpek p ni Mr. Al.nl re.enlly
arrlve.1 from Upnn Ui take tlmtitc of
the bank. '

I'lin Cntliollr Clnirth of our l.nri) ot
the .Mount, Kiilul nl Knllhl-iiki- i, In

ebmeu of Itcv. I'litli. r (liemelit Hi- -

inioiiow, Ottuher lit li. XVIIllii Sumln
utter PenteiiiM, l'i.is of tin- - Mmcnill)
of I lie M II. V . 11 n. m uijsi, ."i lo'l
iiillii llun, Humlii school I

111 u.... t..M lul. ..r tl... Uninr
i.r niUini.1." ac'.niniiaulod hv iier
irlcnd. Mlna Towle a neunt srailuat
of Mills CoJIceti. U HinjiiiK nt the Bo)- -

nl Hawaiian Hotel, nml tl.t two jouiik
women nro spending a t rj pleusanl
time here. IicIuk nio.l ilcllghituil en
Itrtnllied It) fileudii.

Tho time iif ilie .den's nictlilg til the
Y, M C. A h.nt hnn nioed u.n lo t

o'clock Sunday ndernnun, 'Ibis gl"
time for Mr l).i Blhlu tlasH at Ti The
meeting tnmonou wMI he uddresieil hy
lte C II. Turner. All men nie InWlc I

lo the iu cling mid Blcile Inss.
Don't miss Ehlcig' sale Monday
Tho Catholic Cliurth ot St. John the

lliptlst, Knllbluncn.i, In (hiilKuof Hcv
I'atlier Clement. Tomeinow, Ortober
llth, XVIIIlh Hiinila nftei I'i uleeout,
I'enRt ot tha Miittmll) of tho M B. ,

8:30 n. nt, high mass, Kcimon, toller
Hon, Hominy lebool. I p, in Itosarj."

Tbo Paradise of Ibe Pacific fin Oct
ober Is out, pitecntlui; Its usual nt- -

riutlwi appearance Among tho Intel
tetlug m tides In this number Is one
by Mrs. l.anRlon dcscllhlng tbo

of tho lsltlng California ed-

itors, mid otio on Buddhism In Hawaii
hy Mis. Lilian H. Mcick.

Christian Church, corner Alakea and
King streets. Junior (' E , 9 u. m ;

Senior C. K, ti.So p. ui.; Bible school
!t:l.' a in.; pucclilng 11 n. ni. und 7:3d
p. ni 'I bo piiMui will jircuch moiuing
and night In tha uenlng tho lut,t ot
the iutlcs on hand will ho unswercd
It pertains to thu prohlcin of thu Trin-

ity. You arc cordlully Invited tu uny
and all Eertlcoj 0 D. Edwnrtts, pas-

ter
Don't mUs Ehlers' snlo Monday
First JUtuodUt Eplncopiil Climili,

located corner Bcietanlii mid .Miller

ttrcets John V Wttdnimi, ji.ittoi Ser-lce- s

tomottow as follows. 10 u, nf,
Sunday school, 11 n. in., public wor-

ship Pastor pleaches; snhjeet "Ihree
Intere'tliiR 'Opis." I.'IIO p in,

League for YounK People nml
their ft lends, 7:30 p. in, public wor-t.hl-

Pastor will speak on '"I ho Mat)

Who round tho Pot of (Inlil " 'Ihe
piihlle Is coiillall) Invited loull tbctic
icrl(csa t '

Do I Need
Glasses ?

kV QoW'
in

; No, I don't need 'em,
'cause I can't leas' If I

could rMd I'd yet glnses
sure, I'd go to

A. N. Sanford,
BOSTON BLOCK.

6AFEG, IRON FENCC.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & WORKS.

ncxt to young bldo. m. k.nQ street,

Plumbing Permits.
I' Ynmaiie, oiithmiKi KIiir street,

Knllhl; Kuiinc riions
Amln nn Hllxa, to lace Tantnlns

iiiUo, .Maitox
Mrn. llnliilelma nnilioiisi' South

KlIH'l, Aklmoto
Krod lliirrNon, In id, Ktore. I'ort

mill Itiiilmlu ftm Inlm Nott

Building Permits.
C I) Walker, hunt lions.'. mlJolnliiK

.Mrtlo Unit Cllih
Knn Viinn linn L'Hlnii khrliin. 1041

jinuniikon utieel.
ap.

EARTHCUWKU IN ITALY
1

l'.ilermo (k i IU Kmtliipi.il.ci 1,. o

done gioit diuii:e in Slrll 'I lure
littu oik hiimlieil k'ioi ks In Cnl-nln-

within IIm iIiijk

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY

hnn rmmltio Oil. 12 niirtlm;
if cillzens will be held today to form

a (ominllln ti hafet noil rid the city
()f petty Dili i

TAfT MAKES PROMISES

.....,. i...floclelnn TnfI ...
mid the Cub ms lli.it tho I'nlted StitcM
will wltlnlrnn Its goiuriitnuit from the
IslaniN n hixm an fait' t lcclloiiH rut lio

iiMiirtd

DECIDE TO KICK
"

- lOllllb N 1 , Oct 1 -'- 1 he i lb- -

"'"t Iwi. decided to oppose tbo tutidtlb
U.mll resuming tlio Newfoundland

'lUlicilcs wlik'i bus beeti reached l)

the I'nlted Statci, und grcit Brltnln

DE WITTE HAD ENOUGH

Parlo Oct u'. Count dc 'ltn for-

mer preinlei ot Hueilu, is In tti!' tlt.
He clfclaicf h will iif'M'i lctllin t J l
(lie.

PARLIAMENT TO CONVENE .
Purls, Oet I.' Parliament will ion

cno October 2.

Importations per O. H. H Sonoma,
i.Tihlni; 'oday, were" 3S7 nates
pr&pcs, 3J rrati'S" celer, 21 rates

2 packagts figs, 2 limes
sweetbreads. .11 boxes poultry 14
,mw oysters, I box nrtlebokes. IIS

Loxes butts r, 75 eases eggs, 2 packed
iiisea, x pickuges, 4 crates mid 3 bales
mere hhndtse, Hi boxes opium, 40
boxes inert bandlso, 1 wlicel, 1 crnm
ilog, 3 boxes iiutmeRS. 3 lioxes peirs.
:'! ctatcs plums, 2 bundles rheesc, 7
1 ale and 1 box medlrlnes.

Is Your Name

Written There?
London tftpl 2(!, Ailliur Moiedlth

lliirlic, con or the Into S Bernard
Burke, compiler of 'Burko's Pcerugr.
Is completing u work which ho call
"I'lomluciit i'amlllus ot tlio I'liltcd
Htates uf Amcricu."

Olio of Hie specimen pages s demoted
lo thu cent of urniN mid gciitiiloslLitl
history of (he ItouacAcit fnmlly, slicnv
ItiK Hint thu i.irllest tecorded ancestor
of the Piwi ic ut. Clae4 MuitciiBren Van
ltosc'incH, eeiliiinlcd from Zealand, In
Holhmd, lo tin' New Netherlands In
ll.l'j. Ilio piofeny ot lliis man Is
phnwji lo hate fltrurod pionilnrntb In

lli nitlltno and 1 II Mhlmy ot New
YtnK, rulmltntliip in tho imtlleularl)
btreiiuoiis oiui brilliant career of 'lluo-dor- o

ltfiofcetelt

Blank books of a'l sarti), ledgers
etc , tnanufacturcd by tbo Uullctlu Pub-
lishing Company,

A History
OF

All Nations
IN TWENTY-FOU- VOLUMES,

Beautifully bound and Illustrated.
BY JOHN HENHY WRIOHT, LL.D.,

Prof, of Greek In H.'rvard UnUertity,
Embracing:

ANTIQUITY; THE MIDOLE AGEB;
MODERN HIBTORY, AMERICA, ETC.

MONUMENT8,
MONUMENT

Easy Monthly Payments At

Wm. C. Lyon Go.
COH. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

(Upstairs)

PHONE 287.

COPTIC BRAVED TUIIY

(Continued from Page I)
Mitiuill) hlf The former tccoud en-- 1

glucer of the Doric Is chief engineer of
tho Cootie, nml Mr Hill formcrl third
ofllrer of the Doric Is mm r ond ollleer
of the Coptic

The hteimer brings 3H lon of
freight for Honolulu, Including 20J
bales uf gunny lugs She curries 2C2r
tuns nf tllgo toi the Coast.

On .mixing nt Sin I'nnclstu tlio
Cortles name Is to ho t hanged to the
Persia. It van desire I to make th"
eliingc nt Hongkong, hut on account
of some dlllltully In connectlrti with
tbo laws gnv-rnli- such changes. It
i until not be done tber".

It Is a tale or iniiro than usinl Inter-
est which tho tinkers of tho Coptic luivo
to tell of the Ijphoon wlileb. wn vked

eur cinft in Hit luirboi of
Hongkong and dcstroed pnictlinll ui
wlnrfugo mid ihlpjdng fiieilltles at that
poll. 'Hint tlio ship herself ctr.tptd

s nlmost mlr.ieiiloiis.
Ordinarily n Ophotui can he prtctict-i- d

iibiiul three kl)H In uiltmict of ltd
.iriltcl. In thu case of tho Hongkong
t)phoou, less than half mi hour's winn-
ing wus given. 'Hie storm was piedlct-e- d

mi the 10th h tho Jesuit oh;er
ntoi at Slrcwcl, but for some unknown
I casern the Hongkong ohsen.itor) does
not keep In touch with tlieoliserntorle
at Klrcwcl and porno other places, mid
touscciucntly knew nothing about the
upptoirhlng storm. Ordlntrlly thiee
notices aio gltcn of tlio upproach of a
tMiliooii. A storm signal Is dlnphi)cd
when the storm is Hull miles illMiiul.
'ihu tjphiKin bull drops mi thu nt pel
upproach of the tjphoon, und when Ihu
storm Is about In commence, the

gun Is Hied, In tills Instance) nil
thrco signals came ptuctlcnll) logcth-e- r.

'the storm slgnnl was dlspl.ied at
7:15, .mil at s.20 tlio iMiboon gun
boomed Us warning. Hut hy Ihul time
the htorm w.n already on Coiitcqiicnt-b- ,

tho maii er.itl In tho harbor er

steamers, vessels of wui, Cliin-es- ii

junks, tump ins, sailing csrcls mid
all tlio other water coincjanccs, bud
no warning, lliero wus no ediuncc of
cic.ijic for them. 'I hey were caught

and how many llws were
lust will never bo known. Tho ollleeM
of tbo Coptic- - say that tho loss is proh-nii- lj

riithei over than under 111,000. Mcut
of , of toiirsc-- , wero natives. Not
oer f,0 white peoplo mo believed In
have been drowned. 'I ho mint prom-

inent of these huh Bishop ullmo of tbo
lCidscop.il iliac inc.

Ibe stoini was nt Its height Inside; ol
mi Iioiii. I ho linrlior t.f Hongkong is
practlcilly land loekml, hut tlio waves
mo sale! to luo been nearly thirty tect
in hclgbt, No ono Bceins to know

the velocity of the; wind, but it i

Haiti that it could hot hate hccufle3'j
tluiii loo miles mi hour ciurlngart. of
thu time. At It o'clock tlio stornijhuu
passed, but it had wiuuglil Indescrlb
nblo ruin.

At tlio height ot tbo tphoon (Hdsr
on lio.uel tho ('otitic snw a big C'lilnca"
liver liu.it, not over 50 feet dlstniit, on
licr. beam cuds and iippaicutly drifting
rapidly down onto Iho Coptic--. A bun-
dled shrieking CIiIiicmi were clinging
to tlio rigging und holding onto thu
aide of tno boat Ilelnro sue leached
tho Coptic she went deiwii, with evtr
hod) nbonrd licr, nnd nil went drowned
before tho ejes nl the Coptic's new
wliu wcio iiuahlc to lender mid assist-
ance. Later, tno Bleumshlp Pud inch
drove duvvu uqlo tlio Coptl's bows, elaiii
uglng tho latter veteel I'oiuewlut but
beltis raoro severely Itijuicd hcrselt.
tihq sti uck sldo on and the Coptl's now
cut u deep gash Into licr. Iho I'ctrnwli,
alter clearing the Coptic, drifted on
tow aid Kowluon mid went unhoro tlici c,

'1 hern were a iiunibei of vosselB uf
war in (bo hnibur, unit nil of them

inure oi less damage. Two
1'ienrli Impcdo hunt destrojers went
nslioin. Tho riiiiclsiitifl went iiHliciro
hut nut, nut grcatl) Injured. The
rroncle however. Is d total wreck

In tho possession ot Purser
.vlorph) of tlio Coptic show tlio I'ronde
I) Ini-- oil Iho shorn looking as It she her.
oelf had I ecu blown up hy u loipedu
II M S. dloop I'liciLiilx was piled on

the beach at Kowloon. The Ilrlllsh
destrojer Tnku, tbo river gunboat
.Moorhen and Ihu gunboat ltohm vveic
uamaged

numbers of steamers and salt-- ,
Ing vctseli wire wrecked or damaged,
'tho Herman pteitncr Apioiirade found,
crce'.-ni- vvns n total wreck, one lite
henig loL 'the Clcrman Blenmer

was beached unci badl) damaged,
tno (lermnn steamer Signal was also
bcaebed but not seriously injured 1 IP'
Uilllsh Rteimer P.ilsh.tn went nsbote
lu Kowloon biy nnd was badly dam-use- d,

'three lives wero lost aboard
Iter. Tlio Biltlsh steamer .Motiteuglc
also went ashore, hut was not gre.ltl'y
hurt Ihe Kwongchow, a British
steamer, sank olf tho Kowlojn (loci-ow-

tilict Captain .Mend mid Ills ctuvv
vvcie Uiov.iieJ. The Strathmore col-

lided with Ufa (tulntn and was b.idl)
UamaEed, ni was the Pilnz Wulilciu.ii
(Herman). The American ship II. P.
Hitchcock went ashore at Kowloon mid
bad her hull butty damaged mid ha fore
topmast tartlod uwuy, the Ameile.in
shin 1 V Chapman lust licr main to)-- nl

mast. The British river steamer
Wine Chnl went nshurc in Kowloon mid
broke her luck, mid the Kong .Sain,
also a British river steamer, wus eemi-det-

wrecked, '1 he German steamer
b'minj Lit ken went ashore but was
not serionsl) damaged. The DrilUp
Changsha also went nshore, us did the
old nteiiner Jlcuatlo nnd the British
Gt.inier 'ink Hlug. The Klnshaii, a
line Ilrlllsh river steamer, was wrecked
Iho Bllthih stoatner Hcungshnu went
ashore on Dan Chan island, with a law
tuck through her bottom.

Iho Dutch steamer TJIHwoiib collid-
ed with the Kmma Lujkcn and thu

and was badly it imaged on
tbo pott side. The Devitwougsa hud
her bows stove In. The American
steamer Borsogoii foundered along side
the Kowloon docks and caught (lie.
Tbo master of tho Chliieo twin screw
river steuutr Man Cheung (British)
was unalilo to ret tip steam in time to
help himself and Iho vessel sank at
tbo dock nnd broke her back. The
wocilen scicw river steamer Pal; Kong
went ashore, 'Iho tiado Mnru was
utnonc the vessels which was injuicst

When tlio storm passed nwny the
lmtbor was stiovvn with wreek.igt.
Piuctleally every sampan, lighter mid
river boat lit tho harbor was gone. Most
of tlio larger vessels wcic either nshor'
or damaged to a greater or less extent.

At 2 3n In the afternoon thu British
cruiser Tcrrlblo tame and irported that
sbc hint seen no bad wentbei wliatcvci
'Iho next day she picked up 200 dead
bodies Tor dayi the dead weiu lloal-lu- g

on tho waters of tbo luiibor, mid
up to tho time tho Coptic left it wus
Impossible to more thru approximate)
the loss of life und Iho dain.igu done
by the storm At Hongkong, out of 2!

vvb.iivei onl) lined were Iclt standing.
Iho entire IIsIiIiir Meet wuj lost outside
th harlwr.

An Investigation of the Hongkong
observatory Is lo be made, lo endeavor
lo ascertain why It did not give warn-
ing of thu appro idling Ophoon.

rho Coptic will sail ror San 1'ian-else- o

ul I o'chhlt this nfteinoou.

Sugar Trust Record

is Again Exposed
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 23. Ocorgo

11, Katie, receiver of tbo Heal Kslalo
Tiust Company, announced tonight
(but ho had laid before President

tho ovidtneo that tbo sugar
It list hud violated the Sherman mul-

tilist law und lie had decided to begin
Mill against tho company. Tills deci-

sion wus re in lied alter lie bad mado
fut I It efforts to induce the sugar trust
to either Inko up tha 19 per cent, ut
thu stock of the Shaikamelon sugar
icllnory, which Adolpti Segnl trans-
ferred to tlio trust compaii), or eon-re-

lu the opening of ttic refinery, so
Iho Ileal Ustntu Trust Company eouU
itullze on tbo stock,

James Uu) Gordon, who lcprescnted
thu etigar tins', would not consent
o either proposition submitted by

the receiver. Begul, who was pies-out- ,

said thai when bo sold 51 per
tent of the stock of tbo refinery lio
whs given to understand that tho

represented tho Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York und
'hat the business would bo continued.
Soon after the salo the lcflnciy was
closed.

Mr Carle communicated recently
wllh tbo Department ot Justice con-

cerning tbo alleged conspiracy of the
I I list, nnd Chief Wllkle of tho Seciet
Service enmo here, Tho receiver held
n long conference today with C. 13.

Hotebklis of New York, icprcscntliig
the American Hugur Hellnlng Com-
pany

Timothy Healy And

His Ownership Views
Chicago, Sept. 23. Timothy Mich-pe- l

Heal, M. P. perhaps tho most
conspicuous of Irish sta'esmen. Is
Mopping over a few elajs In Chicago
on his wuy to California where ho
will look over sotno legal mailers

with bis nil! co as King's Conn-
ie lor, tbo thnnutor of wlileb bo would
not divulge. Incidentally Mr. Hcaly
pinlse.il l'rJelcnt ltooscvelt for his
action lu coming out for spelling re-l-

ni. It will benefit child! en with
limited educational possibilities, bo
paid

Mr Hcaly was surprised when ho
vvnB compelled to pay 'two penco ha'
pcuiiv" for a rldo of one block In a
eticet car. He felt sure "such a rldo
III Dublin would liavo cost but il ha'
penny,"

Then Mi, Healy did not besltuto to
express bis opinion I hut municipal
nunc: ship In (jhlcngo would not bo a
rue cost If undertaken by tlio present
oi mi) other administration.

"While 1 am far fiom posing ns an
iiulhoilt) on tlio subject, no ohseiviv
Hon leads mo to helloto that tnitnlcl-- I

al iiwiii'iHhlp In Chicago will not ho
success," he said. "It lu ti no that

It lut v been LiieccsstuI In Glasgow, but

H0lS
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STOMACH.

Any woman who suffers from

Cramp, Dackacha, Nervou or

Sick Headache, Poor Appe'Jte, Cot.

tlvenei or General Weaknee
needs the Blttera to mnko tier well

again. It haa cured thousands In

the past 60 year. In coooa of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Matarla,,lt
stands first. Try a bottlo.

PEOPLE Of M
mmm

Talk and Eat Their Way

Around Entire
Island

County Sheriff Brown returned this
morning from Hultlwu, where bo left
the rest or Ihu touring llepuhllcnii
tmidldates Ibis morning. Ho will re-

turn tu Join them tills evening.
"Wo hud mi excellent dip all tho

way," said tho Sheriff this morning.
"We? bad good crowds over) where',
nml I think the political situation in
Iho KcHihms looks fm rtcller for tlio
llepuhllcnii part) tills car than it
has ever been before

"Wo left here list Thursday morn-
ing nnil nrrlved nf Knncohu nt 10
o'clock. A meeting wits hold there
with II. W. I.elclwi, thu Koolaiipokn
candidate for Representative, presid-
ing. There were about fitly people)
picscnt, who received tbo speeches
well. At 2 p. in. vo arrived at Will-Int-

Wo slopped nt Captain Parker's
place, where, a luaii had been prepar-
ed for us, and made since lies. In tho
evening wo spoke nt Walkano. spend-
ing the night nt Senator MeCaiidlesi'
place.

"Yesterday we slarttd nt 8 n. ni ,
arriving nt to u. in. nt Kahuna, where
wo had another limit nnd mado menu
addresses. At 2 p. in wo upoko nt
Hauiiln, and In the ov tiling wo nrrlv-
ed At Lnlc, where' a Hue luaii was pre-
pared for ns by Judgo Naltloa, Wo
FpokV nt tlio dancing hall, there being
music, singing nnd dancing between
the speeches, and did nut wind up e

1 o'clock Ibis morning. Thin
morning wo went to llnlelvvn, whom
Iho rest of tbo candidates aro now.
We will speak nt Wnlnlua tonight unci
nt Wnlnnac tomorrow."

It by no means follows that It will ho
trpmlly successful In Chicago. Poli-
tics enters so largely Into municipal
affairs In this city (but It seems to mu
It would wreck nny such proposition."

"You nro not n believer In municipal
ownership, Ihcn?''

"No, I mn not. (tt.isgow nnd Liver-
pool picscnt Borne phases of sueiesi
in tho municipal operation of tiutn-way-

but they lire Isolated Instances.
I am certain tbo sjsteni which is lu
vogue lu these cities would lio utteily
Impracticable) in a (It)' like Chicago."

"W'hal about Government ownei-tdilli- ?

'
"I have read with great Interest Mr.

Bonn's pioposal. It seems to mo hlu
Idea Is utterly foolish, ultboiinh I

have not madu n close study of Ihu
matter. A burdensome (io eminent
debt. It would seem to mo, would
eiulckl) become much mora of n men-
ace (hnn a series of heavy municipal
or Statu debts.

"Tho eptcstlon of municipal debt la
fast becoming tho greatest problem
lu the United Kingdom. Cities bnvu
sunk themselves In n sea of debt for
(laniwii)S, public utilities nnd other
municipal enterprises, and tbero Uj no
solution of tho problem of bow tu gel
them out.

"Thiorclienll). municipal ownership
Is it good thing, but It docs not follow
that municipal eiwueishlp lu u city
like) Chicago would ho n success. Such
,i proposal Is always limupeied hy pol-

ities. That bus been pioved in the
United Kingdom."

. i e
SOPH8, ARRESTED

Chicago, Sept. 23. Thirty-tw- o soph-unior-

of Aimuur Institute of Itch-nlog- y

wcio arrested today for hazing,
Hov i:. M Dunne, chancellor of thu
dloceso of Chicago, was tbo complain-ou- t.

A wholesale lounet-u- p uf students
marked the end of the hazing "stunt,"
tho llko of which has never been re,
conlcil in the annals of Iho big school
t'lrty-llv- o froshmen will b.ivo cnum
foiovcr, to remember their experlonco,
covering a night mid part ot the day.

Freshmen weiu seen em the streets
wealing all colors of tlio rainbow that
can he found In u paint pot. Some of
these found their liomri last night, and
somo today, but their ftlouda knew
thorn In their dlsguUo of red, hluo,

green mid black paint. To peoplo
who enw them on the streets they vvera
maul ics

Tlie scene of thn hazing was n bnrn.
Tbrco hundred ti'roiid-)ei- r students
tired tbo hntu ns a pilsou in which they
held neatly slxtj fieshincn captlvci
tbioiiEliout ihu ulgbt.

Your i;ruccr bells Pol Breakfast I'ood.

.JiJaUJtHLdiSit iiMuJ jtajfaelfth w iHm,, rtfr .
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Sachs',

New Belts

The Very Latest In Style and

Date.

THE NEW 8UEDE BELT8

'In colors: Orey, Navy blue, Green and
Drown.

TAILOR MADE SILK BETS

In Black, White and Colored.

NEW LEATHER BELTS

In Black, Tan, Brown and Navy.

WHITE CnUSH KID BELTS

NEW SILK GIRDLES

NEW GOL'D AND SILVER BELTS

The New Belt In Patent Leather fo

Ladlei and Children.
GOLD BELTING BY THE YARD

WHICH IS THE M03T POPULAR
8CH00L7

The Votes for the PANAMA CA-

NAL CHART will tell the tale; every
vote counto.

C3S

Additional Social News on Page 13.

Pol Luncheon
Mrs. lbcii Low's pol luncheon "art

raturday In honnr of Her niece, Mi

A i:t!ic Wllcov, who has lately leturucd

Mail 'Orders
Receive

Careful Attention

tllllltl

Tlio I. the ,
tl ..... .,, Ktirli,,,

und Is .....I. fillets
j -l.iou.uau Swuli- -

- i And.cw
Ill I'll Uillllll I'll. .Ill" l.ll.VKl IWH '" .,., fl,.,,. llmltl'l

,.M ,M,..tr.. l.h.v.'.l
Ilnniiuliu.it li'.Ut III lllOll usual
Haul Tim
ami to

look upon. Alliums llio
Pllr.cesa Harvey

ray, Mrs. (lull, Mis. .Mm.

Mm. Aloiwi (laitlry, .Mis. dw-
elt Wilder, Mih. A. IjiwU. Mm. A. Wil-

der, M.e. A. H. Wilcox. .Mm.

Mrs. Drown, Mis. Mm.

tnrg Mnl.eo,
(2). Muteli

Mugoou. I.mim lau-ke-

I'lhel lllshup,
I

il.iiii-s.a- t Beasldo hotel mo

Juki popular us ovir. nml iilways

riart eumila of people. I no nop nil
WIkiouhIii nml triilisnoilB this week

as mi Kay ulTalr, anil tlii-i-

many Uttlo illiinei previous in
ho Mia. C!eori?o

nfii ii lit tun'er li.llinv
hy'n ciott'l of con-

genial joiiiiK jeople. mieli n
of yoiiim people as Mrs. .Mile,

irlniin. lleniv Dultoil ami Mis

irooko. anil Mis. UiiKsel to nntliliit
rnliehtlil nml Iut. f ..rs, iti'ii.i."

C'luiiles

At

THE VERY LATEST STYLES A IN COLORS
CREAM AND ECRU, LOW

buy direct from which enables us to make this
Offer.

3 FOR LACE In entirely new
full length and width unmatchable values

85d PAIR and

53.75
each

$1.50
each

ym- - LACE PANELS 50 EACH; ENTIRE NEW
SORT MENT.

See NEW

with piclty facon nml r.marl

fr(

Military Hop
tho liiiino of tlio Schacr- -

WHS tllO SIIIIO lit 1111 I'lillHIMtll ami
beautiful luncheon on given

Mr. Tim laigo
from I'uiupe. wiis-- i enjoviblcl ,,,,., (Prlllci, ,,,, c,,
alfulr. luuim. wh'U Ijivvb l''0I ...,, ,,,.,. Men
recently acqultcd has "IW 1(rillllllI1 Cleg.
i"vali;a '...,,,. Among the wore

iu... ...... ;;,, (.,..,. Mia. I'lamlH
wr '.. "'--

' M.a. Puller. Mrs.

llll.l Bl,BIUalllJll.lll.
Mm hrll

iiianiii'r. tallies, d

wcie tempting
guests wcin

Ktiwnnaimkoi, .MrB.

Mm Mil'loml,
Cunha

llullowa),

Curler Mis! Violet
Morgan, Mncfarlunn 121,

MiiiIi-- Campbell,
McStooker 12)

Rotcbank Luncheon
Tim llio

us at

ilm
uiuisiially

eio
il.iuce.

Mtiltn nml
unless siiiroiiuileil

Willi eot- -

rle Iuny
Mrs.

say

Special for Monday Only!
flrfVOnrilflO Bcautifulfloral designs col-rl6ll- Cll

UlgdllQlBS'
Special Monday, yard

New Lace Curtains
Economic Prices

ND PATTERN8, WHITE,
AT ASTONISHINGLY FIGURES.

We the Manufacturer,
Exceptional

B NOTTINGHAM

designs,

Plir AT UPWARDS

DOOR A3- -

ntlraitlvn

Thiiitulay
by Hchnefcr. ttn'laigoiind ,10

..'oil
lo.ough)

the "!!.

Knlii'lilld.

Kaliehllil

Mia.
Dowm'II. Mrs, lllsliup, ami Mrs

Cooper.

Smoker
ItnUemllv (.'lull n HIHOl.er

Inst iiIbIiI wlileli pnucd lo n llawull-a- n

evenliiK .lovilleil to tin) old muuleal
phyeil by old lliiuall.ui..

Jnnies Wlliler una tlio piomoiir ui
(IiIk 1'iiloi'nliln nffnlr and the members
nml their Invited Kiiests weio IIioioiirIi- -

aiuiiM'd and Interested. Tlio uoso
wiih inodt uiiliiiio nml dented

ipiltn it .Mr. James Wilder
Is deoled to tho llawnllaps ami lias
nlwajs been Interested In lirlimiiig
them fuiwiinl. SamlHlehi's nml llipil.l

mailo n pie.it.ani iiiieiniue.

Visiting Hero

Tlio many friends of Miss Janet
furmcrly of Tlio tilen, will

nle.ifed to learn that rhe Is ut tnesent
homo from Ilonululii on n lall .ii'lcr
n realdenco of llu years In thnt
fint patt the world. Miss Mclmjro,
who was well Known In poslollliu dr-
ill's, li.'iiiiii her euicer In
i oatollli e. under tlio last Mr. John Tut
pihiiii. Tor xnvcral ye'its pielous to

ijuests, llio Seaside Is always cay niulculni; lo llouolitlu, tliu wn nieiiiber

t

and
sold (or 30c and 35c.

for a

THE WORLD-FAMOU- "BONNE FEMME

the most popular Curtain of the day a complete
In white and ecru at S3, 75 ea. and upwd.

THE NEW SINGLE finished
both ends, and used as curtain or portiere, at only

81.50 EACH

AT C AN

our NET APPLIQ UC CURTAINS.

6-- w. A

&

Kr.

"Kosclmnk,"
Cr.

I1IK

jleniiduillslic.

University

A.

Tim
ho

liiHtiiinieiilH
Mr.

ly

itfienlimcnt

ho

ills
of

Innejleltlien

26c

CURTAINS

CURTAIN,"

as-

sortment,

CURTAIN,

ar

of the (llaiROW postnmeo Blnff, ami w.'.

the employes ofvery popular nnioiiK
itmi laren Institution. KIp iurH' uh- -

test of the y

l euro Is a fairly Bod
of anone, hut Miss Mtlntrp

ban stood the tejt well, ns was

by the unhpie galherltiK I'lcll

whs held In the Alexandra Hotel. Hulls

itii-et- . (ItasRow. on Monday eicnliig.
"I'M t" eill,1 MIH Ml"

I ho patty w

Inlyro to menl her luily postollliu
frlemlB and It was a BtrlldiiB testimony

to thu cstvuin i which Rim was and vi

mill held by tliow friends, that on tlm

evelilni! mentioned tlm nksenibly liuiil-hei-

mer elKlity all ladlesTm. Ken-- .

-. ....,, woini- - nrlvlleKed to attend

What. with pleasant lulls, tea, hiiiikh,

music, etc., it moat enjoynblo eeiilliB
was Hpunt. nml """ M,f
Mrlnli thanked her uumeroiiR friends

lor their kindness In making cli

as had enabled her lo meet

them that mer.lni! l bucU hairpy
It s to be hoped that tin.

I)W weeks Mlfs Melnlyio Is to spend

In her old hoinuwlll proto ery pleas-an- t.

and that sho will lelurii to Her

new liotue much lelicsticil by her
In our stirner but not Inhosplt-nbl- "

elline.-l'eebles- sl.ln. Advettlhet.

Y. M. C. A. Reception
A Roodly number of people RiUheten

last oenliiK at llio Y. M. 0. A. roor.il

to extend KieetliiK to Pawl Super, tlm

torn.,irv of tho Yi M. C. A., and

Mrs. Super, and vnilous other otlleern

of tho association ami of tho Y. W. C".

. i.,.i,iiiii. nr Hand, the nhislcal ill- -

'lector of the former mid Miss Moyer.

secretary of the I""0'". 11 UKT ""-an- t.

MIbs Stulir. K. C. Atherton wan

In ilmruo of Urn Informal musical

which followed tlm reception ol

liiicstB. Tlm piognuu Included a M

KVENINO I1UM.ETIN, 'HONOLULU T. H.. HATtJnDAV, OCT. 13, 1906.

dainty
orings; regularly

NOTTINGHAM

'V!WCT"vr

MailJOrders
Receive

Careful Attention

Our Art Department
Is Receiving

New Additions Daily
HANDSOME LITHOGRAPHED PILLOW TOPS all new subjects.

SPECIAL 35cJ
TINTED PILLOW TOPS, for outlining, etc, In entire new designs,

with backs ONLY GOd
PILLOW BAGS, all ready for use, In Roman Stripes and pretty col-

orings, worth 50c SPECIAL AT 35j
TAPE8TRY CUSHION BAG8 Ready made ,New designs and col-

ors SPECIAL 00c

New Stamping Patterns
The latest designs and most complete assortment of Prstty Patterns

we. have ever shown:
.

INITIALS In all sites;

DOYLIES both large and small;

NEWEST PATTERNS FOR CORSET C0VER8 & CHEMISES;
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS;
STOCKS; SHIRT WAI8T3;
PARASOLS AND LINQERIE HAT8, In a variety of eyelet and

French embroidery designs.
NEW FLORAL DESIGNS; SPRAY8; ROBES; VIOLETS;

ETC. In fact, we cannot begin to mention the great number of New Pat-
terns that have just beerf added to this Department.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Company

OC1
V

llu rolo by Mhs While, with piano nr. to negle-- t n tall no matter how
by Miss Hoblnson; and mote or Incomcnlcnt to blui personal

n readliiK by Mls Pnty. IhiiIi of nlioin y. a man with this well known
to (ntliiislastlc encores; u' Inglrtiie and noo.1 heart unit with 1I07..

readliiK of an -l- lmlo llemuh" story by rm lo PSlfy In his behalf, must nee-D-

Itov. i:. II. Turner, mid a trio by rRn.irlly hae enemies, for notlilng
II. U Marx, lollu, Dr. Curl Hnmus, HWIIIH to nr3(. animosity to much as

ello, mid Mrs. Whitney, piano. superiority, and certainly Mr. Ilrown
At the clone of llio program llRht re- - t(0r(,g 4M.ro

froHlniKMilH were served 'and nn In- -

lormal Koclnl limir spent. DurliiR the' .r nm .Mrs, aeorco Castle and
tlio Kuests wero bIiohii a y cxped to sail for tho Coast In a fmv

iiulipiw sand picture innde by uu Iiirimi- - wrcks and may tour Kurope for a year.
Ions Japanese, which showed mushier- -

able orlKluallty. About three hundred' Mr. Haloid Castlo has been visiting
people wero there during tliu opening- - I In Denmark unci Sweden. Ho Is having

I an IntereitltiK tour and docs not expect
There Is not a kinder man toward i() return lo Honolulu for a yoar.

imlmnls than Mr Arthur M. Ilrown. lie
alnas does cwr)lliliig in his power to Mr, and Mr.i. R. N. Paton, who are
aid the dumb t features ami 1st the olu bo well ami favorably known In llouo
days of Pain's mule cars he has often lulu, arn expected to arrive at the Mo- -
, .... - .. ..I. !.... ... .It II I ll,l.... 1I..I..I .1... ...l.l.lln .. ll..H.I..HKeiH UlS 411I1I1V nulling ui nammi - (in,i iimri iiiu mmuiv ui lvvviiiuvi.
aslfi Runin poor nnlmnl In distress
Anyone who has bad anything lo lu

with Mr. Drown In this cbmiutiou can

bill admire lilm, and toward thoii In

terested In tho work ho Is nlways kind

L Itself, nml' peisonally attends to

... ,,iiers that he could leave to

assistants. Never has Ho been known

P. E. R. Strauch
FOR RENT OR LEASE:

$17 p. m. Furnished House for small
family, at Mutioa. Ideal Country
Home. Creek. Outsldo llatblng.
Kino Lawn. Hoses, llananas. Hie.
l'Vw inluiites from ear. Newly
Paluled.

FOR SALE:

J2700 latrgo House and acre I)t on

Car Mua near ZoiJ. Easy payment,
nig snap.

$3600 Kl.'itaiit modern IleBl-dem- o

. Stables. Outhouses. Lot
17(1x210. Will bo sacrificed at
ciut.

$1300 Cr. Cottage nt Puiinul nr. l.lllha
Termluim Lot 7Cxl50. Health-

iest plain In Town.

$2250 Cottage on King 8t. nr, Wal-klk- l

turn. Lot C0x2C0, best e

district. Kasy pamenls.
10 per cont. Cash. Will double In

valuo next two years.

$200 Several flue Dulldlng all
uleired; at Puiinul. $2R Cash; bal-

ance monthly without InUreit.
These lots aru tha best In town for
their cllmutu.

WAITY BLDQ.,

Mr. and Mrs. Plku and family, who
am domiciled ut the Moauu hotel, may
stay on for several weeks, as they mo
liellKl.led with the place,

Afternoon tea at tho Moaua Is gen
erally enJoed by a largo number of
Kuests, and live o'clock Is always a
busy lime or the day. A half hour can
ho very pleasantly wlille.1 uway In this
i.Kieeablu manner ut this popular hos-
telry.

On 'IbiirBday "Mother" Hire of l.lhue
celebrated li(r UOtli birthday.

Mrs. Henry Cooper and Mn,. Derby
liino rar.ls out for u reception to Ma-

nna reslileutn lo bu held on Wednesday
ufteiiiooi. ut the lesldeuee of Hie Coop
era.

Mr. C. lledeiiiiinii Is expected to ar-- ,
rive In llio Ko'ioma.

Miss Helen Wilder, who has a largo
ranch In California Is also expected lu
l lie Monoma, ami win proiuuiy leiuaiii
until after ChrUtmas with her mother,
Mrs. Kllzjbith K. Wilder,

Clegborn's callera on.
. ...'Ki.a ... let. nun. Mciu bij iiiiiuc-ii'ii-

Unit It, seemed like u regulur tea. He
Is ery popular with men as well at
women, and It Is a pleisuro to visit
beautiful Alnahau,

-

The dinner on Monday even-

ing was cUi'ii In honor of I.oul and
Playfalr. The Playfalrs have

iione to the Vulrano for Iwo weeks.

It will soon lie the sctirnn for bams
and on November 17th tho ladlca
of tho Cciittul Cougiugatlon will hold

74 8. KINQ ST. I fair al the resldeuco of Mrs. I. J.

'f-J"- &

Iowrey. There will also bo n fair at
St. Clement's In November and dolls
und fancy work are already being start-
ed.

.Mrs. Heldt. the sister-in-la- of Cap-
tain lleldt, has been'staylng at Camp
McKlnley. She was beforn ber mar-
riage one of the McKlnley girls and a
niece of the late President.

Mr. John It. llllss, who lives at the
Moann hotel also had a birthday last
week and icccUnd congratulatory
cables from relatives ami friends. Mr.
llllss, although in tho eighties, hardly
looks fifty, and Is as straight as a sap-
ling and call gtto a dinner which would
make u far ounger man eminent, lie
Is ono of tho muBt popular men in Ho
noliilu,

Mrs, Henry lllghton departed In llio
Ventura for the Coast this week. .She
will ptoceed directly to New York unit
Kentucky In the Interest of her patents.
Mrs. Illgbton will Join Judge lllghton
In a few months und go uut to Manila.

The members of the 21st Infantry
were greatly entertained during the
brief llt of the Logan.

Mrs. liruco Walbrldge has guuu In
Kullua for a few weeks. Tho Itov. Can-
on Mackintosh and MUs von Holt hate
ulso gone to the other Islands In order
tu benefit tlio health of Mr. Mackin-
tosh.

St. Clement's tlulld I'alr will bo held
at the Itec-tor- giouuds on November
22. It will bu nil nitlMlc setting for
the fair.

MUs Josephine Look's lectures are'
attracting a great deal of attention j

Hho Is mi ImpresHUe spcilter thoroiiKh-l- y

ut homo with her subjects.

Mrs. McClnnnhau spends nearly all
the week-end- s at the pretty huuguloi
nt the top of Mauoa Valey.

Mrs. James Castle nml Mrs. (leorgc
Castlo ara spending a few weeks at
Lllitie.

KERR'S 8ALE

I.. U, Kerr & Co, Is offerl'is tho
grandest assortment or goods for both
ladles and gentlemen that has been
seen hero In a King time mid tho
prices liavo been brought down lower
than usual. This Is called a dear-nin- e

sale, but the goods are ns now
as If Just taken from tho packing
boxes and tho styles aro up to date,
An opportunity Is offered both men
and women to sfjeuru outfits of cloth-

ing and habordashery at very low
prices.

Sachs'.

The

Latest

Novelties

Fancy Hat Pins

Belt Buckles In gol'l, oxidized and
gun metal

Pearl Buckles and Slides

Collar Supporters In sets

Shell Goods

A complete assortment of entirely
new novelties:

The ne,w High Rack-comb- , In many
pretty designs ''

Fancy Back Combs, In shall and am--,

ber.

Shell Hair Pins and Ornaments.

WHICH IS THE MOST POPULAR
SCHOOL?

The Votes for the PANAMA CA
NAL CHART will tell the tale; every
vote counts.

Son Is Gut Off

ForWild Speculation
Seattle, Wash.. Sept, 21. Tlio will o"

former Mayor Corliss . Stone, who
uled a few .U)s ngo, worth $700,000,
cuts off his son, Corliss U Stone, wltil
u monthly nllowatiro of $200 (or life.
Ills con's wife, flout whom he had been
divorced, loiea n monthly allowance of
$150 by She married
Claudo Meldrum, cly passenger agent
for the tlrcat Northern, two weeks be-
fore Stone died She wax nlven $JU00
oiitrlKhl nml offered In the will $150 a
month, rondltlonnly upon her

Stone's nou or remaining single.
Stone had tried inerfecttially ever since
the separation to reunite the two. The
widow Is h I ven a monthly nllovvance ot '
t.'iUO, and after n number of tulnur'ba-liiest- s

aro made, she nlso geta the
ot the property. After the

death of his widow and son, the llerk-sl.lr- e,

n $Jil0,0UH properly, Is to be giv-
en lo Stone's crnudsun. n live-- ) ear-ol- d

boy now III Ids mother's custody.
In the will. Stone expluliiH that be

cuts off his sou beiause hn has shown
no Inclination toward business, but has
speculated wildly mid would probably
dissipate thu foitune.

FAKE

New York. Sept. 13. That tile-phon- u

nml charcoal paper nru the aim
p!e means used by "The Marvelous
l"a)8" lo glvo n so called omill

that has been bewildering
New Yorkers nil summer nt Hammer- -

ilelu's, whh nllcgod In thu Supremo
routt today. Two former cinplojeeD
of tlm l'n)H quit and nt a rival o

starlrd to cxposo thu lays
An Injunction suit by thu

l'ii)s brought nil concerned Into coutt.
Herbert laiiiihourne and Louis dan- -

nil, the defendant ex employees and
i xposcrs, told tlio court all nbout how
Kva Kay, assisted by John Kny. was
enabled to answer questions written
l.y llio audience. Tho defendants dc
ciared pads wero distributed for the
nudiencu to uso In writing queries.
When tho sheet vvns written on It, was
lorn off by the questioner and tho pad
handed hnelc to tho attendant.

Tho paper was of such a sort that
I y rubbing charcoal on thu next sheul
lines of wrltliiR would appear. These
slips were sent down to a eoiifodurato
in Ihe basement. Ho telephoned them
to Mrs. I"ny, who sat upon the tage.
Tho woman ns shrouded with a hea-v- y

veil, under which she was able tu
receive telephone messsgea undetect
ed.

o , -
WalkiKI Inn Is now owned by W 0.Ilergln. Accommodations, supplies

and attendance absolutely first class,
finest bathing on tho beach,

v?.

1
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EVENING BULLETIN

'"TaSsK-ar'-'- l
T. II, by the I

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.
i

j

Wallace R. rAftniNGTON.. Editor

Entered at iho Postofocu lit iiono--
nnh.ln rnnrln tnnltor.""- - "- -- " i

oUUDCRIPTION MATES.

Payable In Advance.

roosevelt
CANDIDATES PROMISING EVERYTHING

Evening sclf-i'- o eminent. There is no surer way destroying
month, anywiicro In U. a., .73 for people than people

ZTcV:X.: oUo'deman-lin- impossible or improper from public

I'crycar, postpaid, 11.00 fit be public will promise either the impossible
Weekty uuttctin.

n.nntbs
Per year, forelgS":::: I'.ZPer year,; Kmld!

',
Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )! '

CoanXr.y .?' ?.h.u.' ...)..
u. u. iiuuivus, iiusinesB .Manager i

IIULIU2T1N' I'UIII.ISUINO COM-

PANY, 1.1MITKH, being ilrst duly
worn, on (nth depose nnd rajs:

That thu following la a truu and cor-
rect statement (it circulation for the
week endlngOU 12. lIMlil, ol Hie Dal
ly and weekly edition of tliu K cu-

ing Ilultotln;
circulation or tvening uuiicun. i

Saturday, Oct C .....2G?0
Monday, Oct 8 Z0 I

Tuesday, Oct. 2374

Wednesday, Oct. 10
Thursday, Oct. It 2381
Trlday,, Oct. 12 2376

Average dally circulation 2446

Circulation of Weekly" Bulletin.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 1906 2486

Number of weeklies delivered on
the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1094
otnblned guaranteed average
circulation 11)32

BULLETIN PUHI.IHII1NO CO., LTU.
by C. U. 110CKU6,

Manager.

Subscribe,! nnd sworn to be-

fore mo this 13th day of
IBKAL October, A. I). 1906.

p. ii nuiiNirrTE,
Notary Public. Klrst Judicial Circuit

:i
SATUUIIAY OCT 190U.

"All) how, those- 'Hpntti' will hi

Knocked off InnKca In Nov ember.
Iser 1901

BECOMES TEST OF UPRIGHT AME-

RICANISM

It Is not unexpected that an effort
sl)ould bo made to quiet the con
sciences of any doubting members of
the Anti-Saloo- l.enguo by assurlug
them that political treuchery Is

political "reform" unci thu prin-

ciples of civic and party honor which
tho leading citizens of Hawaii have
preached to the llawallaus are mere
trifles of tho hour, to bo put'asldtf
when selfish Interest points other-
wise.

Kvory man whose loiuiclenco Is not
absolutely scared with mural Indifter
enco or hypocrisy knows that good
government cannot be advanced by
cutting loose from thosu anchors of
fair unit honorable denllng which es-

tablish civic as well as personal char-
acter. who mentorr of
tho public conscience nro certainly
not approaching an average Ideal If

they adopt methods of the political
weather-nu- e inrruptlnulbts, whu are
all things to men.

Moral weakness from ovory
letter noil sentiment of thu statement
that for any reason "good citizens
with moral causes to serve, havo
come to avoid primaries as things
calling for a useless expenditure of
breath and force."

If this bo true, thu good cltlzeu
with a nioiul cause Is n traitor to his
couutry lf( ho an American.

Indeed, what a statement that Is to
he offered as the excuso or expla-

nation for action or lack of action
of any man, any American!

Could uiiythbig more completely
epitomize everything that Is opposed
to upright, decent Americanism?

Is It possible to propose a moil
overthrow of every prin-

ciple that has been emblazoned on
tablets of American virtue, honor

and dignity, to suggest thai good
citizens with a mora! can ho uvold pri-

maries?
It Is as Imposslblo for Iho honest

tnen or tho League or any
other league of honorablo American
citizens to subscribe to such a, senti-

ment as the utterance Is unworthy a
jilaco In tho tenets of American fallh.

Slnoo the campaign against tho Re-

publican candidate is based on such
p flimsy cause, and supported by such
thoroughly appeals, it
must Indeed bo true, as tho Hullotlu
has suggested, that thu AntlHalooii
League In calling tho voters to ballot
for a reform administration could not
contemplate casting votes for op.
ponentg of tho Republican candidates.

FOR01TY IMPROVEMENT

In these days a giest deal Is said
nnd written on clvlu Improvement.
Ou tho simplest nnd most easily
mbtulned reforms along this linn Is
neglected to u great extent.

There should bo uu imlluauco In
rvcry city restricting tho building of
bouses too neur tho sidewalk on res-

idence streets. The framing and en-

forcement of sut h nn ordinance a fow
years ago in certain Cnllfoinla (owns
would have, preserved those vistas ol
lawn and sluubbery which are ho

a part of every city, it
takes but two or threa obtruslvo bun- -

T,t'ff

190S.

what says of the

,

President Roosevelt in one of his notable on political
activtt spoke as

promise is as Imiditif; the stump as off the stump, and there
two facets to that crystal. In the first place, the man w lip makes a

lirolllISO wIllCM lie llotS I10t illtClHl tO keel) Mill llOeS Hot tr tO l.l'CH.... .... . . . . ... r. . -- I.
SltuilIU rigntl) DC ailjuuijcii lo nac luricuciMii tome ucyiit n.n anuum .

lie ever man's most his honor. (Applause.) On

the other hand, the public that exacts a promise vaiucii ou,iu ue
kept, or which cannot kept, by just so much forfeiting its right

Bulletin. (Applause.) of tin'
Per f in a accustom that

the nien No

foreign man to .1 man Hie itn- -

Six

tho

9

13.

Men

all
oozes

the
tho

the
than

beautiful

prtll,cr; nnd if the demand is made
upon the unfit in public

There lite same sound reason
iscs too imicli m piimic mat mere is uimiummih uu.- ih.ui ...." r ..-- .

ises too much ill private business. If you a doctor who asserts that

,..i,a, a specific reniedv that will cure all the ills to which flesh
I....V .ii.r.i l,i,. lie hasn't trot, it. If vott meet the man

' - --
;-

-

wbo vocilerates inai lie is aiw.ijs " "" ". :

ou coulimie deal with him, 1 am glad .sutler for it. (Ap-

plause.) Auv man who promises as a result of legislation or ailmmis-tratio- n

the nuUcnniiun is making a which will find ililliculty

in ketpiug.
Anv man who asserts that by any

to make all humanity good and wise,

Hut important though the law is,
law is, we can never escape Having
uei titer begins of the decisive importance the average man s

ii character which ami must ever be the determining factor in his

Miccess or failure in life.

galons set stolidly down In some one's
I rout-yar- to utterly spoil the lsta of

n Btreet for many blocks and render
broken nnd unattractive what might
hnvo been a pleasure to look upon.

Honolulu has ns yet not suffered to
any largo extent from this pest of tli
Iront-jar- duelling, but thu very Tact

that It hns not nuil.es the matter of
avoiding It u much simpler problem.
Prevention Is betttrr than cure any
ill,--, and a word to the wise ilioulil
be sulllelent.

This age of hurry and hustle and nc- -

Itvlty, ol chronic congestion in eve-- y

lino of work, Is shown us strongly in

the matter of building as anywhere
rise. As land becomes more aluable
and "near In" properly ,1s tht a pro

inliim for renting purposes the same
kplrlt which causes tho, driver of a

nubile "bus lino to crowd "in passen
gers till everybody stepson somebody
else's toes, takes possession of tl.o.nB to tho width of tho sidewalks and
householder and he kind of gutter and curb a man

erects a bungalow In back-yar-

or possibly converts a, ready-mad- :

barn Into one. This rents for a I

goodly sum and ought to satisfied. .

Hut not content with carrying
double, hii.eoncetves the Idea of using I

bis front lawn as the site of a third
ttiUngu.Aiid In. two months' time the
builder's art has planted a third
l.ouse, Its veranda It Isn't big enough
to rejoice In tho name of lanal al-

most Hush with (ho sidewalk.

. ' SBBt V
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FOR SALE!

A leasehold near Kaplolanl Park,

Walklkl; has 13 years to run at an

annual rental $6.00. Size of lot,

100x200. worth $300

on premises Price $600. for quick

sale.

A home on Prospect Street; Area

of lot, 7&00 ft. Modern house of

eight rooms. Stables, etc. A bargain

at $3,150

HenrrWaterhousB Trust Co.. Ltd.,
4

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

r Tnc-i-5r
"5VKrr9T
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mat lie snail tio so u menus 1imimB
life. (Great applause.)
for distrusting the man who prom- -

'. .i ....,. ... ., t,.c mnl

law it will be possible, out of band,
is again promising what he cannot

though the administration of the
....to lace tne iiiiiiiaiiicjii.u mm.

In coin the owner Is $20. a month
richer. In beauty the street Is more

than that poorer, nml the town grad-

ually lakes on the nppenrnnco of ul-

tra commercialism whli h Is utterly at
arlance with the traits which a well-bre- d

and otrlctly patrician residence
town should Kssess.

Just what the pi escribed number of

feet should ho between sidewalk nnd
houso lino is u question whkh would
liave to ho carefully ronsidered by

those In a position best to know. That
at least twenty feet should be devoted
to grass and tlowers Is a moit consi-r-atl-

restriction, while there should
bo no limit as to Iho lengthening of

kpace, the more (ho better.
If a City Council or Hoard of Super-

visors can regulato tho hours at
which a merchant may wash his side-

walk and show-- Indnws on a down-

town street; If It shall preset Hip rules

shall hnve, the slzu of his sewer-plpe- s

and the kind of plumbing he shall
have, surely it must have tho right to
make a few sensible building restrlc- -

Moving and Paying
r

Rent Causes

Wrinkles and Old Age

Better call In at our of-

fice and learn how to own
a splendid home for

$2500
Better Inquire and save
regrets.

938 FORT ST.

8EE OUR WINDOWS

FOR THE PARTICULARS OF OUR

-
Monday, the I5th"

Sale
o OF o

Ladies'
Neckwear,

Embroideries,
Linen Squares,

and Scarfs,
Laces, etc.

As the Name Suggests, This Salt will
Begin " ft

MONDAY, OCT. 15TH, AT 8 A. M.

GOOD GOOD8 IN VARIETY
WILL BE SOLD
AT THE LOW PRICE3

that have made EHLERS' 8ALE8
Famous.

EHLERS
Good Goods

tlons. The subject Is at least worth
consideration by our Improvement
Club leaders. t

PK0MOT1NG POLITICAL 1NSTAB1L11 Y

Hut as time went by, the Hawaiian
becanio imore stable In their politics
and while reasonably Independent In
local voting, they arc not now so Ilka-l- y

as ihey wero to ho Home Itubrs
today, l"i"...,.n tomorrow and
Democrats next week. Advertiser.

,o shining oxnmplen of this teform
etl Impression of the Democratic or- -

fan let us contemplate:
Cftarlcs llroad, who appealed to the

Republican party a few weeks ago for
mimbintlun to tha Territorial Svuato,
and, falling to obtnln It, straightway
went DMT to thu Democrats nnd was
ntacptcd;

Also J oo Pern, who sat In the Ho
publican nominating convention ami
nltli equal suddenness nnd easo rltd
Into thu, ranks of lauken. and tho Ad-

vertiser;
Also M, A, Sllvn, who was elected

to the Republican Territorial Convcu
lion by Republicans and, having an--,
(listed In thu nomination of Delegnto
Kuhlo, returned homo to accept cpn
dldncy for Representative from the
1'ouith District on the Democratic
ticket.

We leave It to the calm dcllhera
lion of honest citizens. Can honest
(.overnment bo obtained from the

of n parly which sanc-
tions thoroughly parti-rat- i

dishonor;
' Tho unornliig paper either lied In

111) I In its comment on tho elinnge-ablllt- y

of tho head of Its County tick,
et or It Is lying now, and Is Indeed
promoting to the best of Its ability
the very poltlcal Instability which U
generally accepted to bo the worsf
enemy of good government mid reform
administration In Haw-all-

.

Uuimevelt says "Thu liar Is no whit
better than tho thief."

MISREPRESENTED ONE, WHY NOT

ANOTHER?

Tho polltlcn) organ that attacked
laukea In 1004 by every invention of
Innuendo ami ridicule now confesses.

"Ills political opponents, tiicltnllng
tlilsj paper, searched his official tec- -

ord with microscopes and could lino
no Haw of dishonesty."

Tho same paper Is now attacking
Sheriff llrown'.wllh greater enlhusi- -

usm ufNmallce. It has not substan-
tiated a Hltiglosoharge against him.

Itoosevelt snjs, "The soul of over;
scoundrel Is gladdened whenever nr
honest man Is assailed, or even when
a Bcoundref Is untruthfully assault-
ed."

Uc he honest man or scoundrel, tin
organ confesses that it untruthfully
assaulted lnukea. The record for mi
truthful assault goes further than
laukea incidents. It now Includes
llrown.

Utmost citizens do not flock with
Iho scoundrel, for "the liar Is no vvhll

better than tho tjilef".

REPUBLICAN SENATORS

Chllllngvvnrth, McCnndless a nil

Smith, thu Itepiihlican nominees for the
Senjte, nie nil good men who linvo been
pltilnlheut In public life. While Mr.
fhllllngwnrth has not had tho exper
ience tif the others In en
actment, he has always shown lilniM'll
lo he a In live, fearless and ir

otllilul and bis friends ran he
counted by tho hundreds both In the

and the Will Ilepreseutallve
Districts. Theiu is no need to remind
tlio public of tho effott that was made
nearly two veurs ugo to down Chilling
worth, blacken his character and ruin
bis futurp. Then he was Deputy Hher-

Iff under Arthur Urown, hut nothing
wns ever profril against either of them
nml they came nut of their trouble with
cleaner hands than tholr traduccrs.

Chllllngwilrth, as a young Hawaii
an. Is naturally pioud of tho nomlua
tlon ho icceived at tho hands of tha
Hepuhllcaii party and he has since ex-

pressed himself as being' vory glad that
Hie opportunity hns been afforded him
of showing what ho can do. lie will hej
found among the hardest workers In
thu Senate, interested In whatever leg

islation ho may deem best for tho Ter-

ritory.
'.Mr. McC'audless and .Mr. Smith uie

n well known to tho peoplo of Oiihil
that It It needless to say that Ihey will
teielve the hearty support of Ilia
straight Hepuhllcan ticket. ,

Willi tliriu men like these, following
tho lead of Uu Itepubllcuu Delegate in
Congiess at tho head of the ltepublfcuu
ticket, tin re should ho no talk ol
scratching, although It Is possible that
a few of the Mugwump soiehends may
try to. elect a Democratic or llnniti
Rule Senator.

PARD0NME, BU-T-

Pardon mo, but
If ou were going to rent your farm

to a man, joii would feel Biircr of gel-

ling your money If the man had had
Loutn oxpeileuco In fanning, wouldn't

ou? If joii hud a Job, a steady Job,
uud you knew there was going to bo a
change of maniigeis In tho business
that hires jou. von would feel safer it
you knew that the Incoming manager
hud had experience in managing join
line of business, would you not? You'd
feel mora rerlaln of his running th?
business successfully, wouldn't J'ou?
You'd feel surer of holding your Jolt,
wouldn't you? If you aro hustling
around for u Job you would ralhor get
one, If you could, in a business that Is

SUFFERED FOR YEARS

Robust Women Who Owe their Restored Health and
to Pe-ru-n- a.

Read the Letters of Gratl
tude From Women Who

Have Been Benefited
By Dr. Hartman's

Advice. . ,

A Multitude of Such Letters
Are Received Every Year.

A TYPICAL LETTER.

Mrs. Carry l,eduszl,I.lnstad,N. Dk
wrltoat

take pleature In telling you that
through your wonderful medicine I
am entirely cured of catarrh of the
atomach and pelvic organs.

"I was so rundown on account of my
Illness that I could no longer attend lo
my housework, I could no' eat or
sleep and had tcrrlhlo pain In my back.

"1 took l'eruna and In five months I
was well. I havo not felt so well for a
lonn time.

"I wish ororyone who Is sick would
tako 1'erans. and thus rocovor their
health.

"I havo l'eruna In tho houso con-
tinually. I thank you for all that you
have dontt for me."

A Medicine of Merit.
Miss Ratio A. Washer, 1,00 Frentlco

street, Louisville, Ky., writes:
Ms my experience hat been ao

favorable from the use of Peruna, I
unhetltatlnrly ttate that I believe that
It It n medicine of unquestioned merit
tor all the Ilia that we women suffer
from.

"I find that it strengthens and In-

fuses new llfo into tho system, and
whenover I feel rundown or over-tire-

a few doses of l'oruua will strengthen
mo again."

Found rrlend In Need
Mrs. riorenco Altkcns, 1101 Front St.,

Toledo, Ohio, writes t

"Peruna cured me of catarrh of the
uterus. I took about four bottles when
I noticed an Improvement and five
bottles cured me.

"I do not know what I would have
been ltko had I not obtained
reruns, for I was In a terrlblo stalo.

"1 had pains all over and was cross
and irritable, I was losing hope of over
being well again.

"lam to-d- a well woman alter $uf- -
ferine for nine months. I cannot tell
you how happy I feel, but you will
anow.

"l'eruna Is tho best medicine on earth.
"My husband is now taking It and I

will always keep l'eruna in my house.
"I'oruna Is tho best friend X ever bad.

Iti-uri- me."

the

Dr.

For directions everyone ehould read of Life," copy of which each bottle. a

for by the following supply tho In Honolulu, Hawaii!
Smith & Co Drug Co.,

run by nn experienced would-

n't jou? Kur jiniM figure It nut Hint
jour Job would be umro likely to p.m
Dill, to bo steady one, wouldn't you?

And:
When you tnke n rldo on rallinid

train, you vvouhln't feel partli ul.irly
toiufint-ibt- If, Just before Iho was
In ji:u raw jiiung dry K"od
iltrk climb up Into the engine cub and
begin lo junk tho lover. Now would

nil? You would nut want to bo wont-

ing at tho mouth of n initio nnd know
that poet was running the hoisting
engine, would you? You'd ho nrrahl
of your corpus, eh?

"1 hat's what."
Now. when It comes to politics don't

jnu think mini ought to. try lo show
Just ns good rensn In Mitlng ns hn does
In his trade or his business. laukea Is
long on promlsca, we can all ngrro on
that; hut llrown lias got the engineer's
license. Ilo's been over tho ro.id. lint
lauken claims ho has an entirely now
method, n mithod of hla own for run-

ning tho Shetlff shop's steam holler
He's to try his now method If

she busts, she can bust, llrown main-

tains, that you can't monkey
with engine. 'Twnnt do to let
tho water get loo low you'vo got to
shovel Munethlng besides air Into Iho
fire-bo-

TUDSnt'S FEES

HIID
Judge Dole Hands Down

Decision In Federal
Court

Judge Dolo In tho Tcileral Court
handed down a decision In the matter
of a pe.ltlon to fix the amount of com-
pensation duo tho Tiust Com-
pany, Limited, for uitlug as tntsteo
hi tho Halt & Co. bankruptcy suit.
The trustee claimed "as coiupenha-tlonfo- r

Us ordinal y services as such
liuslee tho sum or J122.SII and ns ad-

ditional (ompensathin for Its serv
Ices in so conducting said business
Iho sum or 1253 70."

Tho states that tho dis-
tinction between ordinary service
uud for nddltloual sei vices Is n mis-tak-

often urhdn In such pioecedlugs.
Under tho luw tho compensation J.i

WITH A

COMPLICATION OF PELVIC DISEASES.

Usefulness
tV;x MHHMHKO

lP'M
' HMK"lssrafPilLsssssssKrali'RflrK' "

Bm&v TsHBB 'u

'', 'it i1 . . rfKw l w ; s ttny
' ' ""- - . t , '. .' & f t 't( e y 'j i Z' (

i 4. v;. &vms& - rmtunite ' ,t

H$$H? t. rffl0di. $t7

?p i 1 B i

&JgKAmerica --

1B"-
of N.rmus

The majority of women aro nervous
becauso they suffer from some form of
pelvic catarrh. '.

Tho greatest nhstaclo In wnyof re-

covery la that they do not understand
that catarrh Is thu source of their
Illness,

Women who nro in doubt as to their
aliments should write to Iliirttimn,
rrenldentof The Uurtmati Kanllnrluin,
Coluintu,hlo, who will givotluir let- -

Ivra prompt attention, without charge,

special "The Ilia a surroundo
la cale druggists and will retail trade Benson,

Hobron Honolulu. Hawaii.
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Si 'ftt'ftM'.NJ wiptfim

presents Wc marly onea
variety. See our new line of

H.

limited to tho fee of ?5 nnd commls- -

tlons on all iiioiioh iIIhiiuisciI ny
(hem ns may ho nllnwed by tho court.
On this uuount the Judge excludes
the theory of ordinary and additional
rervlces ns iclallng to two different
classes or compensation.

Tho pay of tho tius-ee-
. therefoio.

In (Ills case, h limited to thu (tinimls-t.lon-

meiitlnued on Iho total amount
or money which it illshiiises, lis
shown by Its accounts nr Its adminis-
tration, anil Is lefeni'd to ihe ileik
lor (oiupiitntlnu, such (i.nipeiis.illou
lo bu paid nfter .tliu. sen lees of tho
trustee urn fully icndcieil.

Tho motion for nppmvnl or nihil
tloiiiil exiieiulltureH, Iiieuiied ju tliu
engagement of nn exlm 'rmplojp "o
perform ilcrlinl nnd utliei ttervieet
nt nn expense or f 11 a tnoulh for
three months, uiiiounHug lo $t"o, h
nllnwed, lis expemlllilic Ir S'ltl
fin torlly sliovvn to bo "expeinej, y

liicurisd" In Iho pc'iroiitianec
of tho trustee's duties.

IN

Tho rase of the Walabia Agrlfll-lura- l
Company vs. Tho Onlm It.

Co., oq appeal from tho Circuit Com I.
Judgo l.lndsuy tho

plalntlrr $l!ioo, was urr.ueil thin morn-
ing before, the Hupicmo Court 'and
Mihml'lcd. Tho eosa Is In lelatlon to
the lent or cPtliilu lands near Ihe
lliilclwa Hotel which 'tho railroad
company ngieed to pay a ''iillnlniiini
fair peicenUgn or tlul tolal rcntnl paid
lor thu entire body t land" now un-
der lease to tho Wnlalua Company
tram tho Kntu'o. Tim two
(ompiuiles wiut) unable to ngreo on
Iho rcntnl, and neither wero ngieo
ahlo to the decision or Judgo Lind-
say, so tho easo hns been taken lo tho
higher court tor decision.

-

The Weekly Edition or the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete suirrairv of

WUiaWXk;,

3iOHi

Mls A'nna McGinn, 101 l'laln street,
l'rovldcnce, 11, 1., writes t

"1 wish to lot you know of tho good
your medicine has dono for mo.

"I had what tho doctors culled heart
trouble, I had been doctoring for a
jear before I tried jour l'ernna.

"I goto litlo of jour l'eruna and
after a week's uso of 11 I began lo feel
belter, 1 could not oat, sleep, or work,
but I have at last found that thu lutdl-lIu- u

that euru mo is Vermis "

An invasion
Into the realrra of Santa Claus by tho
buyer of Wall, Nichols Co , Ltd., has
reculted In their bringing to Honolulu
the largest and most complete stock
of TOYS and HOLIDAY GOODS evrr
brought the Islands. These goods
aro now being opened up and tho gen.
eral public is Invited to call and see
the line. .

your money-savers- ;

Wall, Nichols Co,,
Limited.

Hswsk-- -f in SES--V

THE Kill Wfl)
lururo ludgn Do Holt thl r iuqiiiIim

Kntlu Ohsou wi!s nrauled n dlvnu--
from William OIi'mmi out tho grouuils
or extiemo iruolty. Tho case wan rath-
er lliti'lt'fctlng in sniiio da)H nil I'hlllp
Dodge, Initio lug bu the pli.llitlrr. Ild
or heat In:--; such u nimpiis in the lioirn
of tho Olsuin'a that "oyrn the ice man
implied to ice what was tho nintlei.'
OlfMiii lu nn ledliiionv lit Ills

and the plalnlhi was allowed the
dlvmco nal-i- with .i) per moiilh lur
her Mipport.

Sugir nwaiting nhlpment nn Hawaii
for tho v.eok ending Oct. 12th: Ol.ia,
lt;,r,0(l; Wiil.lkcn 1I,uiiii; Wnlnnkn,
17.IWI; Onomea, 8I2G; llal.alau, 21,.
Sr.7: l.aili.llloeluio, 1012; Kllkulli.H'lo,
KlilO; Hniuiipo, r,2IL),

s '
Miss N. II. Ciionnr nirlvril finm Hut

fJ.I 'yi,M-f- ,..ij;)v,;..yM .' ,

Silver CJoth Brushes
Make handcome, useful for tnen. have liew

In great TOILET GOODS.

F. WICHMAN &'cOM Ltd,,
LEADING JEWELERS

that

I..

where ullovved

Illshop

will
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the news of tho day. For SI year.Btnles today uu tho Konoma. .
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sawnnnmnnnfflnnnmnmhnwniK
Absolute Comfort " 3

Ladies' "Prince Albert" Comfort" Shoe 3

I Price
m. VK I ' mw

$B.00

. Soft Flexible Sole, Para Rubber Heel, Elastic Sides.

; Easy Wearing, Easily Fitted. Easily Removed ;--

s Mclnerny Shoe Store
S: FORT STREET J2JJ

iuUiililtUUUU Hi UilUUlUUililiulR
hi ' ' mi ' f

HOLLY
FLOUR

HOLLY FLOUR not enough
that the duct removed from the
wheat by washing, but each grain
cleaned and the crevlcei and Irregu-
larities scoured by special machinery,
thus securing absolutely pure, clean
flour,

ALL
GROCERS

SELL
IT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,, Ltd.

WHOLESALERS.

TS&ltS&X&SXISNMM
V P

I Best Sparking Batteries
1

.

' :

" Columbia automoblltj butteries nro
mitcJe estpeclnlly for atitois They j$

give tinlvorntil MntlMfuctlon. Now ;

jstoclc now rendy for delivery nt j

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.,
OFFICE KINO ST., NR. ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390. .

WIVi4JVIIVWWWWVWiWWVMVtMAAMWAAIIAAAAAAAAA

GRASS FED CATTLE

N 1

In It Is
lie

It

an

have a finer fibre than those allowed
to range over lava beds. Our beef Is

superior for that reason. It Is tender
and Juicy, and has fat enough on It

to suit anyone.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

tUtAMAaMfiMltMMmMUtAnMI,

PHONE MAIN 4S.

Monuments of Quality
We' always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C Axtell & CO. 1048-105- 8 Alakca

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DI8PLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT 8TREET.

immymjmMumitMmiytitmMtMuutmmMtiuf

HAS A NEW LINE OP

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DP.POT FOR BOBS 0

THE ROAD OVERALLS,

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

U.-R- , Vieira&Co.
IIS HOTEL STREET nr. FORT ST.

II iPAIdN

Meetings Arranged For

Each Night Until

Election

TOUR AROUND ISLAND

AT END OF THE MONTH

TONIOHT rOURTH WILL MEET
AT WAIKIKI AND FIFTH AT

RESIDENCE OF F. R.
HARVEY

The Democrats have gotten up n

schedule showing the meetlngi the par
ty will hold until the night heforn olco-Ho- n.

With tilts nchediile In n list ol
two sotR of candidates, marked I nihl .',
and the xclicdiiln Iiiriilfhcn n key iih to
ul. nMn.il,..,... ....l,..,.,,.,..,. n,,ulli,lc
incetlugK by rr rrliiK by t.w
numbers. lints spcukc nro !" ''.".Haw

J. McCarthy. Clias. C. Hi.

liiukP.1, V. I'. Jilrrctl, W. V. Thay-
er, It. II. Tii'iil.

2 Cliaa. II. Itojp, It. llnrvoj,
Jift'ph .1, I'Vrn, II. T. Mixirc, Tlioa.
(latnlall. Manhw (I, IlupKliix.

followhiR nu'rllngn will hn hclil
ln.tlio Pouith illBtrlrl:

Haliinlay. (Kl 13 (2) Walklkl, j'. Ana
rPSIiiencp. Anlerr.

Monday Oct. (1) MpIipuI.1
ri'MuPiiiu.

Tuesday,
hitllillne,

Wi'dne.iday,
square.

Ort. (2) Kakaalui, Ku- -

Thursday, Oct. 1H (2) Kamollllll
Church Yard.

KrldiWf'. Oct. ID (1)

Oot. I" (1) Kmma

J.
rexldeiuc.

.Saturday, Oct. 20 (2) Patioa, Me-

hetila rexldence.
Monday. Oct. 22 (1)

inalae. building,
Tuesday, Oct. (2)'
Wednesday, Oct, 21

-- Wnlklkl, Aea

-- Kakaako, Ku- -

--Emma Hnuare.
(1) Kamollllll

Church Yard.
Thmmlay, Oct. 25 (2) Walklkl, J.

Aea residence.
Friday. Oct. 2C (1) Patioa, Mcheula

residence.
Saturday, Oct. 227 Anla Park, com-

bined till and Mil (McClauahan.)
Monday. Oil. 2!) (21 Kakaako, J. Ku.

tialae. (MtClaualian.)
Tuesday, Oct, 30; Wednesday, Ort.

31; Thursday, 1; Krlday, Nov.

Su.
1th ai.d 5th.

5

4th nd 5th.
The lue

will ho
Oct. 13

15 (2) !). M.

Ocl. 10 (1) and 1.1.
tllia

Oct. 17 (2)
Oct. 1(1 ID

Oct. 19 (2) K.

Oct. (1) S.
M.

Oct. (2) and

OcL 23 (1)
Ort. 2t (21

Oil. (II tor.
and IV

2C (2)

Oct. (!)
llh and

Ocl, 2'J (!!) uml

Oct. 30: Ort.
1: Nov,

linn
3

4th and 5th.

till and 5th.
Thu

will
Ocl. 31 12 m.;

p. m.
in.;

p. in.
2 p. in.

Mr. and II.
loin the on thu

Is tho
lie In on the

J. on the
this

Mr. and I.. came In
on the

II. the
on thu

on the thu

I,... nml T.mlv

a lo tho

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU,

OP

Br.wtr Co ..
SllftAW

twi cuo.m
Mm ' ')

tl.w t.oi mrir
...it

HoAi.ntu S'lvir C'l
Su?jl' Co

tlalku Surir l.n .......
Khuhu i.o
XltMl (.0 LU

Cfl
ol.ia Co .....

t.n
0,tll CO

Sugar
IMaM C

(taa Eltf.i Co Llf ....v
Ill.tw.lU Ct

Hunt Co
Pacini: mil
Pala Co

Sua .....
Pi..M.r Mill Lit

Co
Miflt ug

Co Set
Swear Go

Mill Co

Slram Ci
C v

HO"
Hon L Co Con

'ft Co
Calm
Hllo Co
Hun. U, M. Co

l.n ..Ill I... ,.l tl.a t . '' l(, ' 4 P r
-- .. ..... ,,,.. .. ...v ,....,...,,, ,,,,J

to t.i.). .
The of rn ux " ! ' c '

, ,1 lair I

Su. A K.i c.
I'

V.

K.
The

MBiyJtS.o..,ii

Nov, 2- -
IIJ I LLI II I1 J -- J

o
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5

7
1 n.

7
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C at
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Ulaa buna?

Mill Co 6 p c
I apt

15

1C

23

I

V. It.

It.

20

22

A.

25

27

be of

10

A.

PH4 U

Co
Hit.

Co

Miar
Co

Ml

Cal

a,lU,.--

feooui

r6o.tc
oa.oo(

!..,oo.ox

)!,- -

HOAO, QOO,

So.
tjo.o

t.7Su.o, '9,OC

I JlAi
L

l

l5.oa

I o,tM
.Wh.,Ow

,o uo

Rid

Ml

'! 14

3l II
4.1

! I,
3 I 1

111. I

iltl

K

IJ

Ml
7

l4
IJ

I0JI--

i 4

inM I i
it

J 4

Mo
! J

''7)4
4

its
l(D
140

C I t
7J

:, l.-- I, H.

. N. Co. I25; X l.-- I. H. N. Co.
5s. . It. & I.. Co. It.

. Co., 20
I i .1... U.I.-.I- .. r.i til1? f.ti. !fc. n id Um,nr
Co.. :tl Co,
10 JC5. 7

3

4 or
a ton.

SUGAR,

LONDON BEETS,

Thielen Williamson

and Ex.

912 ST. 12.

ii i i ---
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IN ALL SEASONS AND

ALL PEOPLE

PRIMP 1$ KING
No btverage tropic thirst as docs'

PP.IMO
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lcadiuuiter:i, Wiuerley Hall,
hitur.iuy. ICiiiniJ hipiuie,

.omhiiivil (MiClniinliau.)
Monday Nov. Palace Square, com-

bined (MtClaualian.)
inet-llliK- UiMl'Ict

followHI
Saturday, (l)-Kn- llhl,

Harvey.
Moudny, Moannlun,

Uainoii.
Tiiewlay,

stieets.
Knllhl caui.,

Thursday, l'uluiiia.
Morris.

Krlday. Knllhl,
Ilnrvey.

day, Moaniiliia,
Damon.

Monday, Wylllo a.

Tuesilay. Knllhl
Palama.

Morris.
Tliuisday. Knllhl,

KIiik Kum. Hoad.
I'rlday, October Kullhl Camp.

(MiClaiiahitu.)
Saturday. Aula Park

lonililiii'd fitli,
Munday. Lllllia

School (MiUlaiiahiin.)
TiiPHiluy. Wednesday.

aii'ThurmUy. Nov. Krlday,
lluailauuitiTH. ihciiooii.

Saturday, Nov. liinma Kipiaie,
comliliied (MiClaiiuliau.)

Ilomluy, Nov. l"ulaeo S'liiaru. com-lilln-

iMcCluliuhuli.)
folluwlue Denioirullc iiiectliiss
held uulnldu Honolulu:

Wednetday, Knneohe,
Wolkniui,

Thurmlay, Nov, Piinaluii,
Manilla,:! p.m.; Uile.

IVIduy, Nov. Walaluu,

.Urn. Cnthcurt nrrlv-- d

Coast today

llrnce llartman hero
States, Himoiuii.

IIIrkIiiboii arrived Sonoma

Mrs. McLean
loday Sonoma.

MIhh Wilder lived from
Coast today Sonoma.

Deputy Attorney (leneral Mllverton
icturucd today Klmiii from
south.

Pliivfnlr relnrned
today from trip Volcano,

Sept. 13, 1906

NAME STOCK

MERCAhflti

hlanattil 1,,.),
Arf'ct'l1"

,t,ttf,t
tf.wall.it Siltari'ft

rl6n'Aaa

fianlilio'l
plantation

Nlpahutu Surar
Sugar

M.nryJaSnetr
SUJI

Onumaa
Uak.lt 1,'lr.l

Paautlau Suffar

plantation
Paj.alco

Walalui Acrlcuthiral
w.llunu
Walluku Sugar
Walmanalu
Wanna.

MlbCtUANfcOII".

Hawaiian Elaitrk
LCol'tJ...,

Mutual l.uhuoa
HtLU

KailriuJ

HOND1.
M.wTrrapr H.CI

them IhexiM

4HP.C,
Ilronil,

inalae

HalkuSu(ara
Haarburar Co6pc

Kahuku
H&LCo6pc --

OahuSucar Co6pC
Curtpc...

PalaPlanll.i
Piuntar
Waialua

Pawn,

Sclioul.

Satin

Camp.

from

Sales lietweeu llonrdS:
1125; 15000

Wnlaluu ,U00
Jlirj.r.o: niUahu Hucar (I17.r.ll;

1I17.W: balm SUKar $117.50;
Walalua, HexKii.n: Ka.

T2!i.G2K; Kwa, $25.76.

Latest wigar quotation, cents,
JSO.

t.a.'w.oui

l.ooo,.nfc

f,WI..M

I'JJ;

4
9s. 6(1

&
STOCK AND BOND BROKER8.

Member Hon. Stock Bond
change.

FORT TEL. MAIN
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

TO

allays

BEER

Wjlllu

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

wavcriey

cents

PA88ENQERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Kliiau. from Hilo and
wuy ports, Oct. Playfalr,
Lady Plnylulr, W. J. Harvey. K. W.
Mllverton. C. K. Klnfc--J V. Iliird, S.
(Irnee, It, Cation, Mrs.'H,.Cutton. Miss
K, yomeroy. Miss Pomcroy, V. II.
Cnmphell, Win. Todd. Mrs. Kalel
Moorn. J. A. ,ra, J. A.
I.awelawo, Carl S. Smith, Master S.
Smith. C. CastcndyUo, J. W. HerK-ttlom- ,

Mrs, C, Allien uml child, .MIhh
Kdlth Alden, Tllos. II, Taylor, David

A.aiiKliK. II. W. l.ndlotr, Mrs. .1. :.
Illela. Mrs. C. II. Austin, J. Mciu.
cke, C. Knaeksted, I., I In, C. J
llussell, Itov. PnkudaK. K. Uirlmrd
sun, Mrs. K. K. Richardson.

Per O, S. a. Sonoma, from Ran
Kianclxco. Oct. 13. Kor Honolulu: C
limns, MIhh Coke, Miss N. II, Coop
er. (1. It. Drew, Miss (lulld, llruiu

ulars.

llartman, U. lledemabn, J, IIIkkIii-rou- .

I). W. II. Mays, L. Mel.can,
MrH. Mi Lean, I), Itoherts, Mrs, Hob-erl-

It. D, Smith. II. Htclnmctz, W.
S. Vance. Jus. Wnrrlugton, Mrs. K.
Wight. Miss Willi, Miss, II. Wilder.
C. Drown. M. Illrd, A. II. Calhcurt,
Mrs. Calhcart, II. Tutro, O. A.
Wright, W. Ott nml two children, O.
(louvla, S. Tomegal, K. Sukayumu,
T. Ida, I. Tsuhol, J, Otnnl. Through:
I.. V. Cockroft, I. (1. Cocltroft. J.
Ilrowu, HlKht Hon. Sir John floiot,
MIhh (lorst and maid. It. IIiiiiIIiikIoii
Mr. and Mrs. I.adiman. D, Uawlcr,
U. Paiker, C. Hhodes, Mrs. Itlio.lcs.
Miss llhndes. Miss N. Thomson, J.
Dunn, S. Tabyanovlc, W. C, Harper,
C, JoueH, II. Nelson, J, S. Snow,
B. Weiss, W. Johnson. W. V. Whah
ek. J. II. Owens, C. W. Sclmlz. A.
McLean, Mrs. C. Sopwlth nnd child,
J, Yong, MIhh M. Adams, J. A, Col
tins. II. CrnlK. W. Dean, W, Culli.
heitsop, MrH, Cuthhertson, Prof, T,
W. B. Duvld, II. Traukel, K. J.
Hyde, W. T. Kerr, Mrs. Kerr, II.
Kioiikam, Mrs. Karnhnm, C. Chap-
man, 'A. Mnson, MrH. Mason, Miss
M. Mason, I Pratt. C. Hand, Mrs.
O. Sllver.vMrH. M. StlmHon. J. Swilt,
C. ThoinaJ, A. Weber, Mrs. J. Wood,
Mrs. Wood, N. Stewart, O. Stall?,
H, A. Hi clunky, Mrs, llrelnsky, Miss
(i. llrelnsky, Miss M, llrelnsky, MnH.

ler K. llrelnsky, P. Cooper, J. V.
Inlns. Mrs, Irvine. II. Muter, M. D.

Mr. and MrA. Iloheit Cation of this
city returned from n Hawaii trip this
iiiornlnt; on the Klusu,

LOCAL AND fiENERAL

It Is possible to buy some things In
the stores today at prices lower than
ever before In this city and the Bui- -

Asked letin Adt. will tell you an ire partic

Don't mlM Ehlers' sale Monday
Your grocer sens Pol llrejkfiiLt I'ood.
White at earn nuto StuekvdH Rtntile
C. Iliuna came In on the Sonoma

today.
A yo.nig lady desires a cltuatlon as

ileik or cashier. See ad this Issue.
Uibl klip of (.oriea lu tho city. New

Kngland Uakery
Mr.t. KeariK has some good iia.i

jelly she Is selling for 6 cents ) r
pound.

All meats sold by C. (. Yeu Hup H.

Co. nre Ural quality, fresh, tender uml
lightly prlrcd.

llenson, Smith & Co, Ltd,, ntc nr
iniiRltiK a cozy comer for the consili-
ence of their customers,

Don't miss nhlcrs' sale Monday,
Some nice furnished rooms uie foi

rent at Helen's Court, Adams
Cliari;es to suit the times.

A new nml complete line of Kncllsli
and American woollens nro beli.u
shown by W. W. Ahana & Co.

Ilai llelt water IsVie purest nnd mn
sllenKth-gltlii- mineral water r,(.IU

lvejoy k Co. are distributors.
The kchooncr ltoliert jwers sailed

for the Hound yei.terday at noon. She
will ri'tiim with another cargo of luni
ber.

H Is rejiurtvd that Col. Sam Paiker
Intends to creit n lountry resldeme ill
Wnhluwa. He lu negottalliiK fur I.iiiJ
hear the depot.

The ntteiitlou of the taxpayers of I In!
County of Oahu Is hereby called to
the lly Authority Notice ot tho Assess-
or, Klrst Division.

Iteady-to-nc- skirls, long coats nod
Jackets will he sold nt strikingly Ion
prltes next week ul Utom's. Sale

Monday morning.
Mr. Kerr, a well known Jeweler of

Syduiv, Is on the Sonoma, leturnlng
l:oini!Allli Mis. Kerr fiom nu eluht
mouths' trip to Knglaud,

Captain Parker ol thu steamer Claud-In- e

Is taking a two weeks' vacation
Captain Dennett, of the steamer Maul
Is tuklng his place temior.irlly.

Don't miss Killers' Hale Monday.
Clothing iieitiiess Is n ueci'sslty foi

men utid women. If you have the Ho-

nolulu Clothes Cleaning Co. utteud ti'
)our clothiM, you will always look neat

The (llohv Clolhliig Co. hatu a tlen
tailoring servhe for suit buyers, Ker
lull purchased there Is cleaned nml
piessed free, whciiewr wanted, for one

ear
The Hough Itlder 5 cent cigar secured

popular approval hero nlnioxt liuuied-lulel- y

lifter It was ptuied on sale. It
Is really u surprisingly good smoke nml
smokers will do well to ask for It lit
Kltzpatrlck Clgur Store.

Second payment of thu Income ami
propeity taxes are now pjyuhle, and i!
not paid by the 15th day of November'
next, will be Hiihject to u penally of 10

per tent, uml interest, ul the rain or I

uud 10 per tenl per milium lespectle.--

iy.
Don't miss Khlcrn' salo Monday.
111 the cake of thu (ippuMl of J.ll: Cas-

tle fiom the'declHlon or thu talc up'pcif
lourt lu the matter of a piollt of $120,-00- 0

which he made frum the Hale of II,
('. v S. Mock, the tax on which would
litie amounted to $2100, appeal by Cas-
tle wiis sustained by the Supreme
Court. Castle will not huu to pay the
lux under whit ho called nil lnrainou.4
law.

It Is possible to get n meal at the
Palm lestatuunt, morulnit, noon oi
evening equal o the best served In lhi
town uud get It for half what olhei.i
charge. A popular feature of that

is tlielr excellent tin key din-
ner Sunday owulugs.

The (ommllleo uppolnted to look i.t
ler the exhibition of photos In the Pro
motion Committee rooms H making up
classlllratlou for the photOA. compris-
ing landscapes, marines, portraits, etu
The Ithlgeways of New York liav
asked Hawaii to hu a contrlhiitor to a
photographic weekly which they will
soon Ismio.

lit. Hon. John dors;, with his
ddiightiT, MIhs (lorst, Ik returning on
the Sonoma to Australia. Ho wu
fur 20 yeaiH u member or Pnillumeiit,
Io.hIii his seat at the last elect lou
when the Ijlior party caused so many
o.ber memberH or tho House to lull
or eleetiuii, He is a very active man
lu educational mutters. He will re-

turn to Kuglund from Australia, go-
ing by way of thu Suez canal.

Dou'i miss KhUrh' silo Monday.
Tho Supreme Court yesterday

thu decision of the lux uppejl
(Oint lu thu cake of the Tenlluiy

gainst tlio sugiir plantations. In ll.u
e.iM'J thu Tiultory held that by a
ihiiuge lu tlie mnuner of niuklui; le- -
luriis tho Hiigar plaiilatlous had doubly
discounted their Iniumes by charging
Die expeiikes (.f IS muiilhs uguliiHt tlio
ncelpls of a yiur. lu spite of the ts

ot thu Attorney tleneral's depart-uieii- t'

the Territory was defeated.
Dining the mouth of October Kev.

Dr. ScuiiiUr Ins charge or tho regular
hcnlccs lu Central Union Church.

nt 11 u. m. Im will preach on
the teit "Wo mo Able." In the ovenj
lug at 7:30 tho topic, will bu "Thn Pils-on-

lu the Sabbath school lu
iisuul ut U:45 u. m. The CliiUlluh

service vMII be held ut G::i0 p. in.
A (ordlal welcome uwails ull Mraugciri.
ttesliles tho usual choir music Mis, Olla
and Mrs. Horruiaii will slug "The In-

visible Umd" ut inuruliig worship. Mr.
Ilowlaud I. ml thu cliolr will sing Illui-mel-

"liullne Thluv I'.ur" ut tho 7:3u
bervlce.

Don't miss Killers' sale Monday,
Comu wlthoul your coat uml enjoy

jourself this warm weather ut tho reg-

ular quarterly dame ul thu A. O. II.,
lo take placu ut Plotless Hall on Hal
loween night, Wednesday, iKiolicr 3lst.
Commltties ol Division Olio uud the

n

Ladles' Auxiliary ure grttlug things III

hliupo. What Hunts they have up then
sleeves is not known, but (hey hint ul
eometliliig out of tho ordinary. They
cull It n "calico dance," but that simply
inujiis that you can lomo In nny old
lOdttimo that will allow you to keep
cool uud enjoy yourself, Tho commit-
tee piomlscs to outdo itiulr on this oc-

casion anil' nil who attend are assured
ot an ovorllowlng measure of good time,

L

iimmiiiiiii 1 dmmitlti 'WTr
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If You Use Gss
you can prepare a meal In shorter time than with wood and the

food tastro belter. Here Is a recipe for an oyster pie that can be

cnolrd to a turn on a gas stove: '

Oyster Pic: Line a vegetable dish with mashed potato.. Uriuh
it over with the white of an CE. and put It In tho oven to blown
lightly. Take t;o dazeu ovstero, half a pint of milk, one table'
spoonful of butter, pepper nml salt to lade. Lit It come to a boll
nnd thicken with a heaping tonspoonful of flour and put Into the
space left In the vegetable dlah.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.

""""""""i YTitVafyrvinnrinririjVijviAfViAii

MAIN 71

G. 8.

s

H-IT-l--
H'l

VIOLET SEC Toilet Water;
VIOLET Perfume;

sachet powder;
Powder; VIOLET

SOAP; COLD
for the skin; VIOLET
MEAL for the skin; TOILET CERATE

FOOD; for the fin
ger nails; NAIL ORANGE
WOOD STICKS; PURE OLIVE OIL
80AP.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

169 KING STREET.

Then conic here for tlie ring.
Wc liave many

rings sparkling with pur-

ity ami prices are as low as jier-fe- et

jems can be .sold for.

M. R. Counterfort St
1. J 1

That's the number to ring up, If you
want soda water that Is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Tr our KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN
GER ALE the purest goods
factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAGER

Hadnut's Perfumes --

And Aids To Beauty

EX-

TREME CHRY8I8
VIOLETTE SUPERBA

Face TOILET,
MARVELOUS CREAM

ALMOND

SKIN NAILUSTRE
POWDER;

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

lieaiitiftil engage-nit-l- it

PHONE 240.

manu- -

I

BULK
WHISKEY

We are selling FINE KEN-
TUCKY BOURBON In bulk.

Won't you try a (jallon?
Guaranteed Pure. Not recti-

fied nor adulterated.

The Criterion,
Jobbing Department

PHONE MAIN 36.

Drink
Rainier

WUMWVytWWkMVWWMWWVWIAMIMWINAAAAAAAAIb

.Ladies' White SilK

GLOVES
In 16, 20 and 24 Button Lengths

Direct from the Manufacturers

c AT o

SI

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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WANTS
The Lillle Ads with the Big Results

Mao Pnico H, NSW TO-UA- Y, for Now AUh.

WANTBD .L
A young man for nonmiipiit clerical

position Aililrc'R T. fl.. till cilUce

ailnir
A pri'ist feeder Apply nt onco to llul-lutl-

udlco If

SITUATION WANTED.

Mutation nt iniirlilnlst liy i first clam
mechanic Willi planlntloii cxpcii
ence. Aililixt "!'.." lliillotln.

'-- ilSUI 1VV

TO L.ET.
heap cool, beautifully located, 2 heili
In mom 783 Hero nnla. 3IS1 li

cool rooms, hot and rold water, elec-
tric lights, shoxver and bath, nt The
.Majestic, Haclia block. 34GC tT

( ottnpes In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St, tnau'iM Hotel.

furnished front rooms nt 1223 V.m
ma St.: rent reasonable 3101 tf

.1- -

furnlihed rottase at 1 ..'.; I.unnlllo St
Inqulro .Stoi kxirds PmMe. iit)o-l- t'

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.!
nt 84 Vineyard St. 2728-- tf j

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-- '
DF.X, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
co,lclee and complete resume of all le
'jal notices, calls for tinders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7rid per month. Weekly Bulletin,

81 Pr vear.

The Weel.ly Hdltlon of the livening
nt.lUtln given n roinplctc ciintmhry of
tbo nuns of tho day For St a year,

BUSINESS D
PICTURE FRAMES.

Pictures artistically framed, Artists'
innterlals fur snip. 1'aelflc 1'lcturo
Framing Co, ln Xuunnii St.

3l9u-l-

3
MUSIC.

Mr. J as. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should bo left nt the lln- -i

wnllnn Newo Co., Young bldg. l'hone
294 or Cottngo No, 1, Hanlalea l.awti.i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-- ,

klkl. denornl Kroploymont Office,1
m I'ensacnln nml Derctanla.

( J
OARDCn 3HOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at tho
Criterion Rhop. 1111 Fort SL

fy PROFESSiOMLlApS
DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
BOSTON BUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

$1

i For
Yoll HAD BETTER ORDCR fl

V NOW A ;S

BOOK- - )

CASE.

OUR STOCK OF MISSION

STYLE SECTIONALS

WILL SOON ARRIVE.

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
Nit

For Over 60 Years
,

JHrs.Winslow's
Sootliinji Symp

bus wwd. for over rtlXTV
YKAlm bv Mlt.LIONH of Mothers
Iortlu.tr CIIU.l)UUNwblloli:m'll.
1KO, with perfect iucee.IT
tiOUTIICH tho CII1LD, bOl'lKKB
the C1UMS, ALLAYS all .pain,
CURES WIND COWC, nnd b the
letrcmelyfarIIAUK!m:A. BoU
by l)ruflt in uvcty part cf tho
world, llu mini and niV for Mr.
Wlfiklnw'a R.Kithlntf Kvruiiumt tako

.3 no otliur klnO. ii CcaU a Bottle.

S.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Berctanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-(take-

Telephone Blue 2181,

4tfjlfy

ROM SALE.
fiiid corner lot lh Mnklkl. Curbing,

WAtcr, fruit and ornnmentnl trrna
tncl all Improvement. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Piinahou
College. Addles 1L F., thin dflicB

Rolilrn ftalilc cnlllo imp, nicely mnik- -

cd. from ppillpiprd Htoclt; malm,
JIB- - frmalPH Jlu; lioni Auk. Mil,
lOiiiI. )i, Horner, l'amillo, Hawaii.

3111-li-

Tho "I'opular House";
45 furnished rooms, lletit J50, per
month with IT years' loastj tn run.
Call at 1243 Port strcnt. 34CGtf

The rjreat KnhuUti Unnch, containing
ICIdnf. nts-- ..t 1. nuapvllilnrf av.
cept my grip saclc. Apply Col. S.
morris, oiua-i- i

!0.flno ulsnl plants In nttr-ncr- y

at 1'nloln, lnijulro 1". A.
Cooke. Mrlntyru llblK 34!l3-l-

Ffjuibx In nny quantity. Knlmiil.l
Hrli-litr- t Zoo. 3)72 tf

MOOM AIMO BOARD
Rihiiii ninl board for Rniitleniiin or Inil

)n ,,rt,nto family. .MnMM illjlilrt.
llultctln cce. nr.0Mw

FOUND.
No IiiiiikIi J. Inrln I'awn Co. I'ort

SI opp. Catholic Mls'lon. 3C. tf

STRAYED.

Dark brown horse mnikccl r. A.
to 171!i .N'ttuanii Ave. Hewnid.

850S-t-

BULLETIN ADS. PAY --ZKi

IIECTOIY
MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on first mortgage of
real otnto onu to threw je.us, mnn-o-

loaned rn Htoeks. boudn uuu other
flint ilnss seeurltlcs, for one yenr or
less. Terms rensoniiblo but lltst-clas- s

security required. Apply tn
(1i:0. A. DAVIS, Trustee, Uoom 21,
Cnmpbcll lllock. 3435-lt-

On jewelry and merchandise Hawaii-
an l'nxxu Co., Nuuaiui near King,

REPAIRINO.

Umbrellas and brass pol
IdIiciI. Tnkntn, 12S 1 St.

3IG7.tr

LOCK8MITH.

Bea Hsstlnot for repairs of Locks,
Key.. Music lloxes, Bnarponmn ol
Fln Cutlery Rear Union OilU

FURNITURE.

Mission koa furniture made to order.
Repair work done. Wing Cluing Co.
King nr llcihel St. 1m

Fine Job Printing at the Uul
Istln office.

Weekly Bulletin, Year

Christmas

AnOMandWilHriedRemii

ICHIKI,

IiROUGHRDER
5 SENTSEGAR

SATISFIES SMOKERS

When tried once it is cillcd for
often. Try, one.

Fifzpatrick Bros,
Sole Honolulu Agents.

CORNER HOTEL AND TORT 8T8.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Has a choice collection of Baby
Clothes, Plezsant Island Mats, contain- -

Ino human nalr; also takes orders for
typewrltlnc at TEN CENTS A LINE.

HAVE YOU A 8EWINC MACHINE7
Wo buy, sell, exchange and repair

sewing machines and parts.

CRANE & SPENCER 8EWING MA.
CHINE CO.,

TELEPHONE MAIN 494.
108 N. KINO 8T. P. O. BOX 549.

OPIA CIGAR 1
o Best 5c Smoke

havseldpm Tnnicr.n en.. T
' DISTRIBUTORS.

Flnr Jc!) Printing at the Bulletin.

y,

. SPORTS
I? ?

:

MB MEN m
The exeeutUe lomiultSQo of the.

AornilnlUin Kootb.ill '.enftue met
last (Mcnliii; nt the TlilMIc Club, 'I hose
present were, It. ('Inn ton, 12. IVrtint.ilt 7

.Major It. C. Vim Vllel. AlUn W)wrey.
II. Ilallej. II. f'nltnii. II. I'. l'.earilmore
J. C. McOIII, It. Anderfon, .1. I.. Cork-bur-

.1. C. Anderson, ('. Maynll nml II.
llrtms.

'I he follow Iiir torrepondenee rel.i
Hp In thn Camp MiKluley learn A

lead.
Ilonoliilit. T. H., Oeloher ."!, IIU'U.

Mnjor It. C. Van Vlkl. Cnmp .McKln- -

ley. W.ilkll:!. Hiinoliilu. j

Dear Sir: At n meetliiR of the Ila-- I

nnlliu Asfiiehllnil I'oolball l'ai;iie,
held last e Piling a unanimous opinion
was cxprersed by tliosc present in;.'
in,- niniiii iik.- - hi mi- ii .in vi.. i

in 1110 lengue irom ininp m
he knonn ns the Infantry team.

We haxe now four teams entered
and would like to have jours ns the.
llfth. We feci thnl jou have the urn- -

tepipseiiled

If
Wednesdnylillnm'oni'l

glw months loi
h't In trim.

would to a?
ns as to whelliPr j mi

ililnl; pulpr u tram, the
leamte. nieciidlng

expcn'es
dPdiHtpil.

Tingling ou
In tcpl.v, rpinalu,

Voiiik truly.
1). IIHAHDMOIti:.

Secretary Hnwnllnn Aso-lallt)- n

rciotbnll

Camp MeKlnlej-- .

Honolulu. October S.
tl. V. Ile.irdmore, A.
K. I..

Invllnllnn
ior me in iiiih

to ucceiiteil
endc-ivo- r to

if

J

ctioimh nH to he
n detriment. Dliimouil

us instruction evening
wo will another lesson totnoriiiw
If nsfttirlnllun furnishes bills,
ns I understood ou In would It he
possible (n n

ThankliiR for kindness,
Very sincerely.

It. C. VL1I2T.
Major Tenth Infantry, Infantry

Team. .
1'. S- - If nRrce.ihle tn nsrnelntlon

our uniform he light shlits,
knhkl pnnts,

KolloAlng th odlcern of vnr-Io-

learns:
l'unahoiis It. Catton;

RPCtelnrfy, A. J, Uiwrey.
.mmics captain, II. B. dray;

i ijrml,
Diamond Ip.idR-Capl- nln. H. firune;

.ncrretnry, g. Clillllngnorth.
V. M. It. A. Chnrloti;

Keerelnry, Hand.
Infntilry Captain, Major II. C.

Vllet.
nmplals or nrn to lie

J'rldny V. M. (J. A.
Saliirdaj- - (tends.

following spIipiIiiIp nrrangei!
tho gnniei showing Ike xca- -

miii on day of
month

1 Mullen vs. Inf.inliy; Y. .M.

C. A. vs. l'unal.oiis.
S Diamond Heads vs. l'nna-hoi- if

; Y. M. C. A. vs. Infantry.
IK Mnlles xs. V. M. 0. Dia-

mond Heads re. Infantry.
21 Infantry vs. riinnhtius;

Mnlles s. Diamond Heads.
2', Scotland vs.
29 Y. Jl. C. vs. Diamond

llcnds; I'unahous tk. Mnlles.
1 Mullen vk Infnnliy; Y. M. C.

A. vs. I'unalioue.
n Dlnmoud xs. l'ltii.i-- l

Jiour; Y. M. C. A. s. Infantry.
l

Your grorer llrenkfnr.t

nniong men If they tire j w. wnldrnn nml .1. 8. Cockhuin.
woikPd liilii Hlupp, ntwl Jiiemliers limn

iluli last evening ex-- l Tlt. ,lraw fnp cfl reault- -
itesed a wlllltiFiirss in coach nml'f,,) follows:

pr'.iitii'P wllli plajers. gtvi Monilaj-- Malles.
iliein all necejsnty pointers. deslreu j rncsclnj- - y, ji.'c. A.
II Is siicsetp,l Hint the season iiiiu-- ,

Heads,
about end of Xovembcr. so Thnrsdnv Milles

this would nlioul two

We like henr fiom you
non possible

you tan ns
to Its must

not

Hie

you

VAN
for

are the

Dr.

the

for
tho

A.;

the rcr- -

the

meet nml nrrniiss a (.chcdiile for Ihej i7j(n0, Vs. V. yi, C. A.;
befote Ihe lllh Inst. , mnml Demi's vs. Inf.miry.

I might sny the monei.iry 21 Infantry I'linnhniis;
Is nn entrance fee of JID to the leigue! Mnlles vs. Dhmond Heads,

team, but. ns In 2S V. M. C. A. s. Dl.ilnrml
the taken nn equal rhnre In Hie ip,AIR, iMinnhous r. Mnlles.
gnle icrrlptH after lnp been

In lipar fioiu favorab-
ly I

vpry

limfi.
Mr. Serielaiy II.

Honolulu.
Dear Sir: of Hi"

tollman leimue
post Join the lengue 14 with
llinnks nml wp will learn

Hie came well so
The Head leatn

Bine Inst ntitl
hnn

the

i;et prncltcr hall?
jour

the
will blue

Cai tain. Tt.,

Eerie- -

.u.j.(

C.

Vrni

The sermon

Dl.itnoud
Tho wns

thai
will open 17lh iipn!

Dee.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec. The Ilcst.
Dec. A.

.Inn.

,Inn. Deads

sells I'ol rood

ipiI.iI only

riees.
ery ,,t,1(. nRh

n,
jour nml

niriue

only lletn

limn enrb xv.
clubs

The
liiiiqis

say.

jf3

Our object in nilvrrtiMii"; is to Keep clriviiij (ionic' the
fact dial tlierr h iiotliit'tfj in the clotliino; business xve are
not iri')areil to meet. N'oxv, tal.e for instance, the sub-

ject of "extra sizes" for men who aie stout or lean, too

short or too tall for regular clothing sizes. It is a bifjfcer

subject than jnu may imagine, or' at least we make a

deeper Mini) of it than the average rtlailcr. WE EVIiN
CIO TO TIIK EXTENT Oh" SENDING OUR. 15UYER

TO THE. WHOLE-SAL- E MAUKIT FORE. XTRA
S1ZICS ALONE. The lesttlt it dial we can at all tinus
lit tho'e men who want a special waist measurement or a

special arm length or slmrincs... This, ntiucl you, is

ONLY ONE of the dimisaiiil things xxe look after in

order to live up to our reputation as "Pis fenters of Suit
Snl isfuel ion."

MEN'S NEW FALL CLOTHES

The GLOIIE'S display of new FALL SUITS is

the greatest in extent, variety ami merit

that this house iias ever shoxxn in all the xears it has

been in business. Even if )ou don't care to buy, you are
welcome to come and look.

This nfti rnoon nt 1;.10 12. (). Hall .

Sou will mot T. II. D.nlca ft Co, on tho
diamond nt the Lengue ground,. Ilotl.
of these lentils have nmc fast hnll plnj-e- rs

unit a good game Is looked for. 'I Ms
will be one of u "cries of games.

Kolcl, the obi Knnr plnjer, wilt rnp-Inl- n

Hull's team nml Atehlo ltohcrlBon
will look after the llnles nine.

Is the line up:
Davles i Co. M. .Inu'pli, p.; I'

111 mis. p.; A. S. ltolerlfon, II).; .1. Kla.
2b.; tin Sep, 3b ; (Iro. llriins, b.; Hum- -

ner, rf.; slmyllip. cf.; Ah Hln, If.
Hnll h Son I. Ontcnslcln. e.; Knpa

or lemon, p.; Kit Rang, lb,; S. 1). Knkt,
2b.; W. C. Ilouii Jr., .Ih.; A. Jncoh.-.o-

sn.; Joe Katitin, rf.; Ah Yel. cf.; M.

Moses, If,
:: t; :t

Tomorrow "at Knplnlanl I'nrfc nt U

o'clock tho n. K. Hhlers ft Co. hall learn
will cross hits with n picked team torn- -

povd of players fiom Whitney &

Mnrsli and Sac lis & Co. This giimc Is
for the Dry floods championship.

:i it
Since Hip Dry Roods men havp r.witni:

In IIiip with a hall team Hip S'.ntlonpu
lino organized n team tn challenge the
Dry floods men. l'lilluwlng Is the line-
up:

C. Jones (Cnpt.) 2b; Itnpnrn, Hi ;

Medclros, e.; Tom llll.iiu, p.; Aug.
.lli.j 11. l'alni. rs.; J. Shaw, rf :

Joe Kuana. cf.; Inn, Dniicnn, If; nubs.
Henry and Simpson.

:: n j:
The usual. Mine oferlckel will he

played nt MnklM today nt 2 p. m.
j: it ii

Tin Dhmond Heads mid V. M. C. A.
Icnms will play a prnrllce game of
noeker nt the park nt 'I:.".'.
n'clocl; lodaj-- .

THE SALVATION ARMY

Meetings rvery night, except Mon-

day nnd Wednesday, In Hip Ijnll, cor-

ner of King nnd Nitunnti mrccin.
cntni.icnelng nt R o'clock--.

Huildny Rcrilces: llollnesn meet-
ing nt II n. in. Junior meeting nnd
Illldo class nt 3 p. in. Young Peo-
ple's Legion meeting nt C, p, in. Sal-

vation meeting nt R p. in. The hiass
band will play.

At Hip Ontpoa', l.'S X. Ilerclanh
axeiiue, meeting excry night, except
Hominy, nt t,:S0. Sunday school nt
scan n. in. exery Sunday.

Sunday school on School street
near l.lllha 'stieet, cxeiy Sunday

nl 2'3(.
Kverjhodj- - Is eordlnlly Invited to

nttciid theso lucellngs.
Adjutnnt nnd Mrs. Mnuiheiry In

fhnige.

3

and

Pitted
In handsome suits, priced from

vp to

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

U Hotel Street

MiWAIIEJlTIIW

S E?

Stout
Lean Sizes

$8.50 S22.50

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. . COOKE Manaiar

L l. Baldwin President
I. . Cattle Vice President
rV. M. Alexander. ..Second Vice Pre.
L. T. Peek Third Vice Prel.
J. Waterhoute Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith ..,,.... Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSIIRAHOE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawsllan Cemmerclal A Sugar Cc.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pah Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Compjny,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plartatian Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Torr.oany.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLUI 'J.

Jommiss(o.i Marclianls

:: Sugar Fasten

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugar MIII Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, 6L Louis, Mo.

Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Wetton'o Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

cf Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Wra. Q. Ifwta & Ce lit
WM, O. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS..'ist Vice Pres.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
II. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER& Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDINO Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cat.

Western Sugar Retiring Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cat.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla
delphla, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil "Transportation Co., Sin
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.
AGENTS FOR:

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala
3ugar Plant. Co.. C mea Sugar Cc,
Honomu Sugar Co.Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepcekeo 8ugr.r Co., The Plantera
Line of 8an Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer o Co.tq Itne of Boston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICER8:

C-- M, Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President end Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasure,' and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jores, C. M, Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Mian Assurance Company of London
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Ith FLOOR, STANQENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It lo n Nocesslty.

But you Must have the BEST
nnd that Is provided by tho famous
and moat equltahlo Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In tho

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
theso lawn, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. Q. 1RWINS CO., LTD.

AOE.NTS FOU TUB
Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

England,
Scottish Union & National Ina. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg Central Insur-

ance Company,

la kept on file at E.
THIB PAPER C, DA'KE'8 ADVER.

1 T I Q I N Q AGENCY.
124 8ansoms St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
be made for'lL

MTABLtOHED IN 18&3.

Bishop & Co.
BANKER8. ,.

Commercial nnd Travelers'

otters of Credit issued on

ie Bank of Californl.i and
v). M. Rothschild & Sons

London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits. .

Jlaus Spreckrls. Win. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, : : : T. If. H

San Francisco Agents The
National Dank of Suii'l'ranclfco.

Draw Exchange ou the Novnila Na
tlooal Dank of dvn Iruuclsco.

London Tbo Union of Lnmlon and
Sialth'n Hank, Ltd.

Kw York Amctlcfln Hichange
Hank.

CMcaoo Cora Exchange National
Bciak.

Parle Credit Lyunnnla.
Hoagkong and Yokohama llanr

hKtiJioiu;tiiU Dunking Corporation.
Kew Zealand and Australia Dank

of Ker Zealand and Dank of Auatra- -

..Victoria and Vancouver Dank ol
British North Amcrlcu.

DcprslLi received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial (ad
Travelers' Credit Issued. Dlllr of Uz
cjiaiipo boURht and seHd.

CotlcctJona Promptly Accounted Fort

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OP HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... t200.000.0t
PAID UP CAPITAL .t100,000M
Protident Cecil Brown
Vice Precedent..... ...M. P. .Robinson
Caohlar M L. T. Pack

Corner Part an4 King flta.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Intarcxt allowed for yearly dopostU at
ttus rata ol 4 1 per cent, per annum.

Soles aad regulation furnlaned &
am acvHcutlon,

The Yokntiama Specie Bank, lw.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Butucrlhed Ten 21.onn.noj
Capital raid Up Yen lH.fiiW.oiiJ
'Ipnm-ip- rt Winrt Viti & !Un mm

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Dnmhar,
HonRkonp, Honolulu, Kohc. Lotntim,
Lynim, Nnnaenkl, Nnwchxvang, Now
7ork, I'oUlnp, Dan Tranclsco, Shana?
bnl, Tlcutcln, Toklo. Osaka.
The hr.nk buys and recolvoi for col- -

lortlon lllllu tl Exchange, Isauei
Drnfta anil LeUna of Credit and traua- -

antn o Rcnfirnl banhlnt; btlalnesb.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KINO ST.

Catton. Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
QUEEN and RICHARD8 STS.

Bcllere with charcoal lro.1
or steel tunes; general sr-'-

p work.
Office, 248 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
ENGINEERS AND

' GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Plana and estlmatea furnished for

all classes contracting work.
TEL. MAIN 245.

ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK-- , Honolulu.

WJlliani T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKCA 8TREET.
All elasses of Building Work
promptly and carefully exreutsd.

Office 'Phone Dlue 1301.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and

made to order. Boiler work
nd RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

purpote a specialty. Particular aen-tlo- n

paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In.
vestment Securities.

Office; Mdntvre Bldn., Honolulu, T.H.P. O. BOX 2C5, PHONE MAIN 14l!

rffas- 'JffAMtatf, m. isiimtl ifH rfykM-- 'ji&&.i!LrrSB5jiii il''IU,lllf(a ..ir." m "l- -.
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The fact that you do not usually get a genuinely good
cigar for the money you wish to pay isn't saying that you
can'.t appreciate a good cigar when you do get it

the Rough Rider
5c Cigar

It not a rouah and ready affair; but possesses (jood appenranco
and GOOD TOBACCO, The filler la made from regular lengths

. of tobacco of a quality equal to what (joes Into most 10 cent ci-

gars.

The wrapper Is made from genuine Imported ICaf. .

The elgar keeps Its color and flavor.

The last whiff Is as good as the first
It burns evenly.

That Is proof of Its being made by workmen who know how.
Otronger evidence is the fact that It Is made In the same factory
from which the Adellna Pattl comes.

Sole Honolulu Agents

FITZPATRICK BROS,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

Preserve and Beautify Your Houses
by staining them with

Cabot's Creosote
Shingle Stains 3'v'
Tho Crccwotu will maku

tlio woodwork ini)crvioiii

to decay or to injury 1y inncctn,
will givo a beauty that cm bo

I c. . r. M Utwir,ACMT, N.y

V--fltFM-

grL?Lr. '
'.V----

-

-

' U k. cirlS?
n i rwshi rjLrrfrrr -

.. '..' uul"1 " '- l

v

l. ,,uUi ui P

I

needs

KINDS.

queen

-- ij Aj.

7g&i&$' V&ZZ

and noft, velvety
got in no way. Thuy

aro mado with bent H

and puro linseed oil,

and tho colors aro guaranteed
bu fast. They aro tho

original xhinglu (stamp, and
only bona lido

g tdniiu.

For ranipk-- on vyud, prices and full information, ajiply to

LEWERS & Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUEL CAUOT, Sole Manufacturer, DOSTON, MASS.

SS4fiLMD-"-

fmam&L
sib-tjrssss-

l.t"ta4

rnunr
fcJ'tlWVOWrlU!Hy

triW$&L

COOKE,

The Safest
Infants' Pood

CAGLE DRAND Milk

Is safer than ordinary cows' milk

because It Is absolutely sterilized.

Otherwise It la just tho richest, purest cows' milk with

puro cane sugar added and thickened by evaporation by tho cel-

ebrated Borden's process. Every can bears the signature of

Gall Borden.

SOLD BY ALL QROCER8.

.jLltMfci.

Condensed

T. H DAVIES & CO., Ltd.,
Wholesale Distributors.

TKc ISLAND
Is In splendid position to secure for

Its patrons the very Island meat,

carefully handled. Also island Poul-

try of evtry description.

TELEPHONR MAIN 76.

HORSE CLIPPING

If your horse it call on us.

best work at reasonablo price.

Club Stables
FORT abovo HOTEL 8T.

, TEL. MAIN 109.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL

Dtiltrs In Lumber Md Ccr-- i

ALLEN & "70BIN80N,
ST., :; :: :. t: Honolulu,

i

WSfawj

c"t--" tt't
tho colorings

other
tho

to

Crconotc,

a

best

The a

tho

1., .

MEAT CO.

TORT ST. OPP. LOVfJ BLDQ.

Horse Shoeing,
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have epened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
.shop, etc. Having secur-c- d

the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they im pre-
pared to do all wcric In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, :: :: :: ::

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contracting and Jobbing,
Houaepalntlng, Papcrhanging, Grain
ing, Kaleomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work, Shop with Whittle,- - the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361. I

w
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FEAS1JT SEASIDE

Also Raise Money For
College Girls Loan

Fund

CLUB'S QUARTERLY MEETING

UAPPY SOCIAL AFFAIR

MISS POPE GAVE INTERE3TINQ
TALK ON HER TRAVELS HO- -

NOLULU COLLEGE
CONGREGATE BY SEA

Tlirco hundred and seventy-fiv- e clul
lars rained In fifteen minutes for the
loan lund, was the must Important
Item of bitslncMS In coniiocrloii with
tbo quarterly meeting of the College
Cluli. which wan held this uiuriilni; In
tjie Seaside Hotel fnllmWnfs the lireiiK-fns- t

wlifc.li was sened in tho lannl.
Tho meeting was of unusual Import-

ance1, ns tlieiu were ouveral muttets
of huslnejM ctuiuaiidlne; the nt enllon
of tlio uiemlicrs, mid the club hud uNo
the pleasure of welcoming six new
members.

Socially the affair was moat delight-
ful, as mo all of these quarterly re-

unions of the college women of the
town; and the round tabic, niraiiRod
In tho shaded latial lonklnK off owi
the simrkliiiK hluo wnlor and minium
ded by .lio members' in their light
summer frocks mid ilnlnty liatn, mnde
a most nitrnctttc picture.

To the nrtlstle ability of Miss
Tincy was duo tho ilecoratlons of thu
talilo wlileli, Ihotiuli slmpL', wrio
(linrmliiRly arrangr-d-. Illslnt; from
he (.enter or tlio table to tho eeinns

was a largo plllnr, ami this was
wn allied with lone nrnrrful tvmliiU
of d.irk-lvnc- vines, fulllm; in a rhuw
er to tho white cloth. l.atRii (pirRiii's
of thu lluITy double h)blseus hloscoms
In azalea pink, wcro placed about tlu
talilo while thu single blossoniH mid
delicate greenery were scattered intfr
tho snowy napery. Tho

red lannl with I's Hwlnglnj; hu.ikit
of can) on ferns, Its putted palms and
Iropknl plants, Is un Ideal Betting for
such mi aflulr.

Aftiy tho breakfast n busliiins
meeting wns luld. After the chair-
man of tho loan fund committee hud
raised the desired amount of ':i"."i for
flvo yuam. other niotlerii wera taken
up. It wan oled to du nwny with
tho (ouslltulloual irolslon of i.lx
months' lueiiqtiUlto icsldence fur
new members, so that n'nv wom u
eligible fur membership In tlio dub
may be admitted at otico If the club
so desires. It was also voted that an
assistant for tlio seeretttry bo

Ij
Tho matter of tbo uihlsnhlllty (if

sharing with Dr. Huiddtr tho expense

tint

expinse of such a, niirsu will
acsuieeil cnliego chid.

the
which Items n mi

Miss prim Ip.tl
dlrls' Hehool, apuke en
of

load," wns Inter-
esting her teient
Italy. 'old In most pleasing
manner of some novel expel

ilesnlptions
gao delightful of local color.

Tho new meinbuis wlio were wel-

comed nt the this moinlug
weio MrB. Studder of Mrs.

Missouri- Miss Mcl.ood
and Miss Miss

iWsk.UsiiiwW4.

Charlotte Dodge of Smllh .Mlis Alice
Tlionipson f tlio University nf j.

Miss lloolos, who was nljn
hao been present, will do'alnrd bj

Illness and will he welrnmrd nt the
next mcrtlng, which will take j

In January.
About half the menibriB of tho

club wcro present this morning those
pealed nt talilo being. Mesiliimc
W. I" Hear. V. L. Whitney.
Attlinr Alexander, Atliittiiu H.

I'. 1'rinch, N .Cns le A. W.
Crete kett, MaeNell, A I' (Irlllllhv
Wllllnm i'uiliot. 1'. I.. Wctner Helmn
Kinney, A. Lewis, Waller Cl.uk IM- -

Minis,-(leorg- e Wnterhoife, Wcn.ei
veil. Wallneo It. I ntrliittluii I

Ivers; Mlseti I'one Thompson
limine1, Mnrdunnlil, (Ir.nden Zh gler,
Ycieh, Alexander, Agnei Akxandei,
and Dr. Mycin.

III HOI :j
i

j. .5. .;. .;. 4. .'.. fj. .;. V
. Work 'In yrogres'lng on Hie Kiinnlu

Hoat Club's new boat-liou- i and li
mnfldenlly expected that the build- -

Ing will bo ready i ttipiiic)' with-- '
wecl.s. Wnll.er It the nn biter t

and (ontnutor. mid he has unbodied
many pleasing features In Ins plans.
The building. Is being ed be-

tween house Hi!' .Mrlle mid
lcalanl Chilis will iost In
neighborhood of $1700.

'I lie upper floor Is to lie clcvu.d
the needs of reieptlon and K.iiuom
nnd the floor will be or H- i- kind
which mnl.ej dancing n ih light

fiirnlshlns npiuopila e to
the fashion of the house will be chos-
en and member of this 'dove'
dull will hae as cliarmint, a 11 Ho
dovecote nu heart of maid onl.l wish.

Weathered plno with oal. Ilulsh Is.
to be used In tho Interior woodwork,
llclow In tho flrft Ktor will be ar-
ranged the ilrcsslhg-tooiu- s and lock-(i-

bath-room- s with show is. itc,
nnd there will bu tuoiiiB for three or
lour boats.

One of bsat features Is to bo
tho, patent holster fur tlu hunts, so
thut .he girl" w'" out 1101 to be de-

pendent upon the stulwnrt aims of
chance masculine friends to assist
them In drawing up tho hc.n boats.

Hough, the fantoiM llttli inxswnlii
of the Mrtle Club, Is the club eoich
mid Is doing some uxcelluit work.
There arc now ;hioo trews, ut which
tho enptalns are Jllss
Coiislamo Hcatirleh, Mini llozjl
tlorfmnun and Miss IteiinU Cation.
The club has a membership of about
twenty, but with its new and muio
(omiiioilluiiR quarters will doubtless
cnlaige lis mcmbciHlilp roll. Thu
completion tho new boa houtc will
"' fcni.m ny wmen

l '"K looked famuli! to by mem- -

I cis mid frlcnda of tho dub.
At recent vlccliuti ollWcrs

thu following m tubers took olllio:
rresldeiil, Miss Violet lumun; lcu
president. Miss Mary Lawrence;

Miss lllanehe Hojierj treasur-
er, Miss Hazel lloffm.iuu; manager,
Mrs. Camp.

It Is a notable li.tt this ener
getic club )ouug women aio pay

Mated Hoda Works Co Is known to
the purojt In town, r n nu'o.

In Hie cai-- of the WiMcru Kulliiiuil
V0. C 1'tacork. a motion will,

this lnoiulug to strike out tl
ilcfrudnul's answer and to enter Judg
incut by default

Judg'- - lie Hops court yetenl..
Jtulguieni for ibe pl.ilullrf, lonllriiilnr
the Judgment ot district court. wn
f,lu'ti by the court the matter of

il t.lfo lusmaiiie Company
Win. Y Kw.il Kong

M.i-- C I.. Wlstli an lied on So
noma todrt fiom the States.

or emplu)liiK a Ib1IIiir mittui In the "US for their club limtno themselves,
Inteies's or ttibereiilosls cases latno several hundled dollnrs of tho re-u-

for discussion, ami it was tnteil "1'ilied nmniint nlrunly halui; been
tho Chair appoint a (omiultteo to mlsed tliroiigh tin mciiw of inrliiuts

lisik further Into tho matter and nuke entertainments . A minstrel
ikiUlcn. At one of tho last meetings tliow. the anmteiir prescntatluu of
of the club adiltessed by tho lato lr. t Alabama." n liv me and nrlous
Day lie) spoke of thin matter, which j other nffalrs have ne ted good piollts
wns very near Ids hcuil, nnd fiom ' "'" and IbliiRs are
that time tlio members limo been In- -' lilnnncil lor tho (omlng season,
terestrd In seeing his Ideas e.iriled
nut. U Ik (ml ,. tirnlmlilu Hint linlf of T ho roila water liimb by the Consul
tho .bo

by the
rollowlug husluens session

Included other of
nor ii'ituie. l'ope, of
Kumchatueh.i -

tert.iliiliigly "'I ho Joys of tho
which a short and

ttketch of uionth 111

Hlie a
of her

ami by her clever
bits '

breakfast
Viipm'ii :

IMwards of
Colwell of Amdln;

Id .
-

In

Idate

of

the
Sruditer,

Henry

-
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.
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Trust the Honolulu for recognizing a cjood when
ohc sees It. The rush for Booth's Boston Baked Beans Is (jrowlny larger.
And, If you want to get In on the sample prices, better hurry, as we will

Vcontliiue these prices only a few days more.

Sotind

it

Remember!

J. M. &
i

Catholics Of France
And .Church

Pails, ficpt. p2.Tho lo'ter to th
Ciithollcs if I'ranee wlilch was adopt
cil by thu recent inuncll o illshopr
and, alter Inning been signed by nil
the prelates, was sent to Home for the
appioMit of the. Vatican will bd read
tomorrow In all pulpits In Fiamc.
This uetlon has again brought the
question of tho hcp.untlnn of cliutcli
nnd slate to tho fore.

Cardinal l.ecot, a lllsl.op of Dor--

e'eaux. the virtual leadr of the church
part), questioned ns In the attitude thu
people would tnko nfler the reading of
the letter, sold It would be olio of i

walling. Tlio priests would not Jeaw j

Iho churdies until they wercjequesl
e,1 liv Ihn lilllhorllies to do so. aftt 1' '

mhlch mass would be raid In places'
which already were bclns nrrangfd.
Mid seminaries likewise would bo j

translerred to other hulldlugn.
I personally will leave the palace'

In- - a bouse rented by me," said Car
dinal "Wo liavo appealed to .

tho generosity of tho rnlthful and j

hau gathered n large nniount of nion ,

cy. .liicli I shall dlstrlbu'" to the
neediest of the ptlests, mid we will,
lite- as best wo can,

"We will bo carelul to observo all
laws exempt that of separation of
church anil stale. That wo lauiinl

beeauso it tramples upon tho
tilgulty of tho rope nnd lllshnps. nut
only of rrrciieo, but or the whole
world. Tlio l'ope must look at the
question ns n whole. He cntitio; nlidl-cul-

his authority for n moment when
the chinch Is tho object or attacks.
In other notably Spain, nil
t)c' are watching to tvu Mie outcome
or the struggle between the (ln em-

inent mid thu Vutlcnu. It Is Impos-Ubl- e

ror I'liis X to countenance tlu
net wlilch bloke off tho relations be- -

Ltwecn I'lance and the Vatican, and.
fIiii he reJpctH It. no nrraugenpl or
tin matter Is possible which dues not
modify Its laws."

The Archbishop of Avignon has de-

rided to rcnunc from his liable p to the
i Mimll femtnnr) to whlrh nlsn the stu
dents of tho laiger scmlnnry will bu
tinusferred, sg ns to niatp all

property as tionu ns possible.

The 0USIN&8S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, publlshKl In the Saturday Dutle-ti-

and the Weekly edition, gives a
concise and complote resume of all .l

notices, calls for tenders, Judrj
r.icntc, building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evonlnrj Bulletin,
7r(J per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI per year.

i a i
The Weekly IMttltm of tho Evening

rtullctln Rlvec a cempino stimninry of
ttiH nnws of tlio For SI a '

This It not a Bear Story, but pleaso
Dear In Mind that'll'a

wo want to Intcrett jou lo. It's Imarly
piimilliki jou do nut knuw, unit tlio world
llioulil know, thut tlil h tho una
Mummer nnd Health Itianrt of tho I'm iflc

Cu.ist; a nsort which fullilU eu-r- jiromlru
sugKoti-- In nur literature : meets otrry
cxi'cetntlon of th'eiti who wltoly Bole its
fili'nJM hospitality. 1'or tucnty-fiv- o jenrs
it has heH tho fcrement placu with tho

after health ami i.loaiuro. It Is now
ut the tinlth of popularity, llnom for half
a tlioiwand KoiIe.

lean a reputation as a healer ut fleshly ills
unuriaised by any other mineral water
known to man. Infallihlo in tlio ClIltK of
rheumatism and all dUcaw-- s of tho stomach,
liver, klJno), bladder, lin, or Mood.

Beautifully Illustrated Booklet Free.
Strut For It. Wills to

J. E. McMAHAN, Manarjor,

(Barllett Springs, Lake County, Cal.
Or BAItlLEIT SPRINGS COMPANr,

No, 2 Sutter Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

& CO,, Agents
102-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 303.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES 4 LIQUORS.

Baked Beans
Selling Rapidly

housewife thing

Cans,

Levy Co,,

Separation

countries,

BARRETT
SPRINGS

Oaiilett Water

LOVEJOY

. i . j ....wAsiiSUf ...-

Are

Regular, 25c; Sample Price,

iUc;

The Sample Prices Only for a

ORDER BY 'PHONE IT YOU WISH.

'Phone
King

iWWMftlWWVVWVVWlVVVVVy

Heinz
46 57 "

rifty-scve- varieties of good

things for the table and all
made in immaculately clean
kitchens that are visited by
hundreds of sight sects every
day.

HEINZ SWCCT PICKLES
PRESERVED TRUITS

DAKED DCAN3

VINEGARS

APPLE BUTTER, ETC.

AT ALL

GROCERS.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Wholctalo Distributors.

SvsjsVcyiJMWV'u'lWrVWWWWWMtW
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How to Sleep Well

BUY
A
SANITARY
IRON
BED.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND
STOCK IN

HONOLULU.

- ;r x ii ;i ) )( )( w X X V ;t k )t i
it ' x
St OUR PRICES ARE BEDROCK X
.

it ;i X X X rt )i )t n 5f )t X l ? X X It:

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made Soap.

83.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. U WALDRON, Ager.t.

Horse Clipping
LUKH ROGERS Is back again from

Maui, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets,

js- - cine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin o.tict.

tiiAttitfituAiitu ....

Few Days.

ISc
lOc

Main 149
Street, near Fort St.

Business Notices.

NOTICC.

All persons hnvlng claims against
he HAWAIIAN JOCKIIV Cl.tlll AS

SOCIATION will kindly present the
fame to the undersigned nt tho ollleea
of THOMPSON & Cl.i:.M()NS, S, V, It)
Campbell Block. Honolulu, on or be-

fore November I. 190G, or tho B.imo
will lie forever barred.

CLAUHNCi: 1.. CHAIIIli:.
October bill, 1'JOfi. 35JC lw

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.

On the Oth day of October, IDOC. t
withdrew as a member of tho copart-
nership of the llrm of Veo Cluing Com-
pany, doing g neral merchandise s

ut Uihalna, County of Maul.
T. II.

.'.O'j 3t WON SING.

Help for all

swtJtT

Trademark lti'iilblcrcd

Wallacfi's Indian Remedies

A Sure Cure for Plies, Old Sores, and
All Kinds of Skin Diseases and

Impure Blood.

FOR SALE ONLY BY FIRST-CLAS- S

DRUG STORES.
Made and put up by The Honolulu

Remedy Co , J. Lor. Wallach, Mgr.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME -J-PJT!

EVERY DAY

CAMERA OBSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUTS!
OPETI-Ai- SKATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC SATURDAY8
AND SUNDAY8I

DON'T MI8S A GOOD TIMEI

A DAY OFF

Go down to HALEIWA for a
day and you will derive'' more
benefit than can be calculated
In dollars. If you like the place
well enough to remain over,
night, there will be no difficulty

about pajamas.

S Clair Bidgood.
ManaRci

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first class
at a low price, call at

repair department of

Sciiuman Carriage Co.
QUEEN 6T. NEAR FORT.

$oecla flle
STEW PAN3 and GA.1BEN HOSE
rISHNETS, TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERNANUEZ & SOK,
Nos. 44-5- King St., Katsey Block, brt.
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Til. Main 1B0.

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin.

f,.iBfat im, t..jji-.'..kA- i. ....A.

1
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B SOIPPINI INTELLIGENCE

Spratt's Dog
And Puppy Cakes 'M r&v

want clog strongyou your
inako Sprntt's puppy biscuits or dog

cakes part of his regular diet. Thus New Wash Gootyou will avoid distemper, fits and

mange In dogs. Hard bits of puppy

biscuits aid greatly In teething.

NEW 3UPPLY JUST IN. 22 TELEPHONE. 22 FANCY BATISTE RAYE, pretty designs, lace stripes 10

E. O. HAUL & SON, Limited,
COn. KINQ and FORT 3TS.

MAMMOTH NEW

j Dry Goods and Shoe Store
I Now Open

WITH ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF LADIC3' URLSS GOODS
S T.VEH SHOWN IN HONOLULU.

An extensive and excellent stock of NOTIONS and NOVEL- -

TIES are also displayed.
U GENTS' and LADIES, FUMNISHINO OOODS nxhlbltcd con- -

?. olat of complete ajsortnte nt of patterns, of the latest style,

Odr Shoe Line
J WILL DC A LEADING SPECIAL.
? We Invito you to visit the store.

f Wah Ying Chong Co.,
Kin Street,

i EWA SIDE MARKET.

,xwvrvwtfvvvwvrtArtAWnrtvvMiVAfAnviVvwirtrtV

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO..

Bishop. Trust Co.,

LIMITED.

For Rent
One store on Fort St. $25.00 per mo.
Dwelling house Pcnsacola and Wilder

Ave., $25.00 per month.

For Sale
2 acres adjoining Baseball Grounds

Ftent.it $35 00 per month. Could be
Increased.

Kalmukl 120,000 square feet; 8 large
lots; $300.00 per lot.

Puunul 50,000 square feet; cleared;
between car and Country Club. A
bargain.

I CAN SELL
VOUR REAL EOTATE OR BUSI-NCS-

NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you havo to sell and glvo cash price
en same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any hind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write mo
yuur requirements. I can cave you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.'

5 Building lots In Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent view,

Albert F. Afong,
Tolephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU 8TOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

P. If. Burnett
Attomtyat-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate. Loans, Collections.
Agent Grant Marriage Licenses.

Plioneo; Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341

OUR FUNERAL RATES for the poor
and middle classes are as follows:
18.53, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00; Mlddls
Class, $25.00, $35.00,840.00, and U-
pward to suit.

We can be found at all hours of the
day at our office and by Phone Main
179 and all hours of night by Phone
Olue 901.

1120 FORT ST.

DAVID DAYTON I

j

137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
'

IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION
and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
and QULICK AVES.

I

No Reasonable Offer' Refused.
I

THE COBWEB CAFE,,
I

!

QUEEN and ALAKEA 6TS.
FINE MEAL8,

;

WINE8, LIQUORS,
I

AND BEER. i

TEL. MAIN 492. I

S Gamara &, Co., Props- .- i

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered any part of city by
courteous drivers.

0J.HU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

WHILE IT LASTS, GOOD

(iuava Jelly, 6c a Lb.
MRS KEARN'S

FACTORY HOTEL BTRCE1
'PHONE BLUE 1411,

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

THOROUGHBRED BREAD

Thoroughly Baked and Thoroughly
Digestible.

Vienna Bakery
FORT ST.

Worth Knowing
Tnat ill men's palates are plsas-i-

with the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHIL 8T3.

flflT-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY --qpj;

California
Rose

Creamery
Butter

MAS NO EUUAL IN THIS MARKET.
NEW SUPPLY ON THE

SONOMA.

!

j

Henry May & Co.,
LIMITED.

To Build

New Sugar

Refinery
C. Hcdcniuiiu returned loday from

llio ('nasi, where lu made urruiiKcmcutx
rclnliiiR In new icllncry, which In In
Ik- - I'stnlillxhnl III IhlM cliv III tin.- - near
future. Up Iiiih ordered the matcrlala
which the HonJliitu I run Works need
In building the plant.

Sonoma Arrives
AT LAST

From The Orient

Tim it 0. S. 8( steamship.
Sonoma finally itrrlved In 'port nt 12
o'clock today, moic Hum two days Into,
having taken within ii few hours of
lnht days In make the run from Han

I'runclhco Considerable anxiety hml
liecn felt collect nllig her mid the relict
win In proportion when she was final-
ly reported off Wulnmnnlo hay thlj
nomine 8:30.

Tho relay was not caused by any
breakdown, hut by the general cotidl- -
lion of tlio nuclilucry. It seems much
In need of it general overhauling. Only
i.nu net of boilers wuk used nit the way
from San Francisco, the othcrn iinder--
gnlUR n dinning which the May of tin
vexrer In Snn Franeliico was not tons;
enough to permit. I'nllkc the Inul vuy- -
uge of the Sonoma mid t lie-- Ventura, thn
llio crew thin lime Ix u good one unit
plenty of Hteam wiih kept up at nil
limes. Tho chief engineer nays tliat he
hna no fault to llud with bin 111 o crew.
lln refuses, however, al ray what did
delay thn ship, declining to dliicuts ttia
miiller ul all.

When the esscl will get to fijilnc?
lloiiolillii, she will probably Iiimi .i

In making Hie run from Snn KranclKco
Ik a coinindriim. If she hot two d.iyj
good deal more linn- - before ulie get
to tlio end of her voyage.

The piihcciigcr lift for lloiiolillii Ih ii
Mini II one, mid tlin.se for other purls lire
not ery mimeruur lliln voyage. Th
Sonoma wilt ball for the Colonies ul
midnight.

The lloiiolillii llrowlng & MiiltliiR
Co, held ii meeting yoiteiday ntlcrnoun,
UM'Icitliic lis old olllicrs; A, Hock-
ing, president; Fred llurrlsoii, vleo
president; ami C. CI, Hardens, Eecro-tur- y.

SSI

The Veekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the nrws of th day.

An Elephant Shooting the
Chutes Was Caught

By A

Zeiss
Tcssar Lens

An ordinary lens Is too
slow to get clear pictures of
moving objects. (

Why not equip your camera
with a ZEISS TESGAR?

Ready for Inspection, with
samples of work at

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

FORT STREET.
" Everything Photographic "

Am f', a ,m A m A m. ftlici
J III7 ii I i 7 ' o l S 17 IM Sll I" fjit I

9 4 1.4 I JJ a 4 ) 04 5 4 j ,o II II
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l.nxt quarter of the moon Oct. loth.
Timed o( t.'icne tides not Hinted In

tables.
Additional Cable News on Page 2.
Times of thn tldo bio taken from

llio United Stntcu Coast and Uuodotlo
Survey tnbles.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, October 13.
Japanc3o thilnlni; klilp Anrgawn,

from llllo, !i:H0 a, in.
Slmr. ftlnmi, Clarke, from llllo, 10:25

n. in.
O. S. B. Sonoma, 'frank, from San

Francisco, 12 noon,
r. JI. 9. S. Coptic, Dlekcou, from

HoncJiDnK, !i a. m.
Am. dclir. Robert Lew era,

for fort Tnwinti-nil- , 12 in.
Hum. Clan-line- . Ilcnnctl. for Maul

mid Hawaii porte, 5 p. in.

DEPARTED.

Saturday, Oct. 13.
llr. sp. Au'tratian, JalifTe, for the

Sound, p. in.

SAILING TODAY.

t). S, H. .Sonoinii, Trunk, to thn
inldiilRht.

I'. M. S. S. Coptic, Dickson, fur Snn
Frmiilsco, I p. in.

m

PA8SENGER8 DEPARTED.

l'cr Htmr. Claiidlue. Oct. 12. for M.iui
mid Hawaii porlx. F. I.. Wluler, I), II,

Murdock, A. HniielierR, .1. .M. Tucker,
Itlelinrd Weeitou, lien, II. Dunn, llr.
Frcnr, Mian (J. I Turner, .Mm. C. lllals-del- l,

Aim. U. It .Athcrton, Mlm Noin
(iouvela. Mm. Mnry lll.ickhiirii, A. 1C.

UuiiRlass, Kid. K. J. Neff, Mies .Maiy
Halley, Mr. K. t!. Sclmltr, Mrs. Mnry A.
Kolonioku, l. K. Look, Cliinm Yuen
l.oy. S. Ami; J. Tukel, I,. A. U, Parish.
Mrs. Nclllo Duck, Itcv. O. 1'. Ileonn,
MrH. Chcong ChonR mid threo cblldrcii.

WEATHER REPORT.

O. 8. WeslLer Bureau.
Local Office.

Oetolier 13.
Tctiipcriililroa-r- i! a. in., 7; S n. m

to; lo ii. in),' SI; noun, S2; iiioriiliiR
minimum, 71. i

llaruinctcr, 8 n. in.. 30.02; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m 7.135 Rinlns per
cubic root; relative humidity, S a. m.,
V!j per cent; ilow point, 8 n. in.. 8.

Wind fi u.'ai., velocity n, direction
K.; 8 n, in., velocity 8, dliectlon N. K.;
10 a. in., velocity 10. direction 12.;

noon, velocity 12, (ilic."lloii K.
Italnfall ilu'ring 21 hours ended 8 a.

m.. ,01 Inch.
Total wlml movement during 21

hours ended ut noon, 17S miles.
WM. J. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. United States
Weather Bureau.

the mm mm I

IN PORT

Tlio Japanese tralnhiR ship Alio-l,i- i
n arrived from llllo nnd Kiilinliil

at t!'30 HiIh rnurnliiR utter mi abscuce
Hum Ibis port of five days. Her s

explain tho mystery of her
voyaRu from llllo lo Kuhulul by

'inylnj; Hint they Hpcnt one day In
I mall kiiii target practice. It seemed
Ktrauito that u ship llku tho Ancnawa
should take forty hours to maku the

oyapi which Is made In much less
t'mu by any old cratt.

The AncRawn did not no lulu the
hnilior at Kuhulul, but lay niilsldc
until last nlRlit. Only tha captain
anil mm or two of liU olllccrtt went
iiKhoro, where they wero tendered a
'niiipiet .liy the Japanese population
ol the place. The latter wero greatly
disappointed at tho vessel's not com-Iu-

Tu, ii k oxlcm-iv- preparations hud
tren made for the reception or tlio
tlilp, and thcRO had tor tlio mout purl
lo bo sheu up.

Th.p.AiiPRiiwa will tnko on about 800
Ions or coal here, l'art or this will
huvo to lie stored on dock, iih her
hunker cnpaclty Is small. About Wed-
nesday or Thursday she Is to call for
Haecbo.

IE Ml III PI1
(' A. Schmeldto xwne Eehtcnred to

nine mouths' Imprisonment this morn-Iii- r
as the result of his conviction of

tlio crliuu of embezzlement, In prn
uoiincliiR tlio sciitcnco Judgo I.lmlbuy
said:

I do not think that It will bo advls
able to tiny much to you In delivering.!
this sentence. Your own consclciico ,

chould punish you more, than anything
Hint I can say. It is a painful duty tor
mo to inflict any penally on u man
wlio has a wifo nnd children such an
you have anil I hcllcvn that a short
term in prison will huvo as much effect
as a longer imo would.

"The lest-o- which you lutvo already
learned should bo enough nnd ought to
tench yon In keep yourself morn under
control, For this reason I Hcntciicn
you to nlno months' imprisonment at
hard labor."

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

CREPE CHIFFON, a handsome
designs

ARNOLD COTTON BEIZE, a
In grey shadow checks, 34

COTTON VOILES In navy, brown and tan 20
CARREUX. ORGANDIE, a sheer material, with cross bar ch'eck

1 In white, overprinted with new organdie designs, 30 Inch
es

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS)

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Y. M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP
Costs $5. A Year.

It Includes gymnasium classes,
baths, reading room and library, so-

cials and entertainments, and other
things, with a good place to spend
your evenincjs.

HOTEL A ALAKEA ST8.

Wc Quart Delivered $2, Gallon

HOW DELICIOU8II
Harry Strange's Pure
ICE CREAM.

'PHONE MAIN 206.

BY AUTHORITY
Taxpayers nro hereby notified that

the second payment on tho Property
and Income taxes for the year 190G

nro now duo and payable to the 1P-ul- y

Assessors of the several taxation
dlstrlctH.
tSec. 12l. It. I.. ) Tho balance
( 1203 &0288 ) due on the Prop-

erty nnd Income
taxes remaining unpaid on tho ISth
day nt November In each year, shnll
become delliunicut mid shall bu sub-

ject lo n 10 per cent, penalty, and If
no tpald within fifteen days after tlio
lalo of delinquency, Interest at tho
rnto of 10 and 12 per cent, respective-
ly will ho added thereto, and shall ho
collected as pnrt of such taxes.

JAMES Is. 1IOI.T.
AsscsKor 1st Taxation Division,

Oiiliu.
Honolulu. T. II., October 13, 130C.

351221 wkly-Oct- . 10.

WANTS
For Want Column Sec Page Six

8ITUATION WANTED.

ny youiiR lady, as clerk or cashier.
Address "N. II.," llullctln.

3512-l-

FOR RENT.

rurnlKhcd rooms. Henleil to suU tho
' times. Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

3512-t- f

ConslRnees ot freight arriving In
the Sonoma today wero: I.. Ah !.

iiir. Wing On Tal. Y. Wo I.lng & Co.,
Hon Keo & Co., Shell Hung & Co.,
Henry May & Co., Mil.. Metropolitan
Meat Co., C. Hon Keo. J. W. rod-mor-

& Co, Owen Williams. C. Q.
Yeo Hop Co.; C. J. Day & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Itlchardson were
papKrngcrs from llllo on tho Klnaii,
srrlvlng this morning.

Mrs. If. C. Austin of this city was
an nrrlvul on tho Klnaii Ihls morning.

Attornoy Carl I. Smith camo In on
Hie Klnaii today.

Popular
New Books

Clever new literature that Is being
widely read. Just arrived:
POWER LOT, by Sarah P. McLean

Greene.
MAX FARQUS, by Owen Johnson.
THE PAS8, by Stewart Edward White
ANN BOYD, by Will N. Harben.
THE DISTRACTIONS OF MARTHA,

by Marlon Harland,
THE LEADER, by Mary Dillon
BLIND ALLEY3, by Ceo, Cary Eggle

ston.

Httwaiian NewsCo.,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING.

PEftCH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It
Is like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORK8,
EMMA ST.

crepe effect with new floral

25
handsome material for skirts,
Inch 25 f

20t

Home Cooking
-- AT-

THE LAUHALA
MEAL TICKETS $4.5021 MEALS.
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA 8T8.

Two
Kinds

Of Soda
i

1st. Chambsrs Drug Co.'s

2nd. All tha Others

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fot t and King; Stt.
PHONE MAIN 131

AFFIDAVIT

Territory of Hawaii )
)

Island of Oahu )

THE REAL EXPLANATION OF
TWO KINDS.

IN THE CA8E OF
MADE TO ORDER

vs.
READY TO WEAR. .

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore the public at large that
there are TWO KINDS of
clothing, namely: "Made to

Order" and "Ready to Wear,"
and there Is all the difference
In the world between the two.
The reason you have worn
Ready to Wear Clothing here-

tofore It waa a 1 of price;
but now, since we are making
clothes to your Individual
measure that give ca'lsfactlonr
for the same price as you pay
for ready to wear clothes that
can't give, your money's
worth. Say, It Is about time
you would get Wise and get
Your Money's Worth.

OUR SUITS
MADE TO ORDER
FOR S25
STAND STYLE,
QUALITY AND FIT.

Nothing, to Compare Them
. with In This Town.

Geo. A. Martin,

HOTEL 8TREET.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYEI' PIANO COMPANY.

1S6 AND 158 HOTEL 8TREET,
Opposite Young Hotel.

"For Rent" cards on sale at the
Bulletin office.

'A

a r

BUILDINGS
AT

AUCTION

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1M6,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

There will bo sold

On tho Kxrciittvc Ilulldlng grounds
ni-n- r the Archives, Ilulldlng,

OnoT. & (. building; length. 41 ft.:
width. .ir ft.; covered with about 180
fheclM corrugated Iron; building
known an tho Government Carpenter
Shop.

One Ilrlck Ilulldlng, cquiro,
(ontnluliiR about twelve thousand
bricks, more or less. Formerly used
uh tlio magazine.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

i ' ,

llrK-Ltu- H I I

I1JU

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

I1AIA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAiO, ST. LODIS

AM All Principal laitern Point,

To Dram,
No Change Omaha,

KaniuCity

Chicago.

B aura your ticket reads via tta
UNION PACIFIC

Ibr full Information calt oa
8. P. BOOTH, a. A.,

Party Building, Ban Francisco, Cat.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
683 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

Wing Wo Tal & Co.

DEALER8 IN IMPORTED GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.
S41 NUUANU STREBT.

Tel. Naln 2B p. O. Box 148.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANQER.

KAL80MINING AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI Sts.

i
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Republican Candidates for

.

.1'' '

f

W. O. SMITH
Candidate for Tcirilorial Si'iialor

from Oahu

William Owen Smith, Republican
candidate for the Senate, wos liorn in
Kclca, Island nf Kunal. August 4. 1848.
UN rarly education vnn received In

the public siIi.kiIb. He Ftudied law Willi

Allied S. llailwell, lie wait married
In Honolulu lu 1S7C, to Mary A. Hob.
ion. Mr. Smith was Hlierllf of Knuai
inn) Maul. 1S70-- I, He wax nd(ullli'l to
the liar In itSli and was a ineinher ot
the l.cglslature-at-tltn- w coveting n
lierhxl of I'D yrara. 1878 to IS'JS

Election in County of Oahu
SKETCH OF MEN WHO STAND FOR SQUARE

" "bllt' l hellover
V. O. Smith was Attorney Oeneral a.,rnlr!,,a"11

'" ,bc vHopliig this- - ler- -
of Hawaii 1SU3-9- ,' Ho was president of a'"ng AmnlMn "cs- -the liar Assoclallbn and Is now se,re.,"ory
lary and treasurer of theBugar I'lunt-
nisi' Aaeiwilillnn 11a ling tittftaAtitnil
Hawaiian Interests on many occasions
In tho city of Washington and clso-- l
ttheie, and was chairman of tlio spec-- !
lal drleKallo.i to Wa iglon to
the refund to Hawaii of a proportion of
the local rederul revenue A slnunch
pally man, a leader In nil niatteis of
general welfare, one of tho most cele-

brated legal minds of tho Islands and
nu acknowledged authority on nil Ha
waiian affairs nnd conditions, Mr. V

n U...111, utti ...,im,i,i,iiv rwelin n Mi?
iw. on November C, for n Beat In tho

Senate.

I

iTrlnr jmjiijPx ty'

V. T. RAWLIN'S
Candidate for Representative from

Fourth District

W. T. llawllns. candidate for thn
House from tho fourth District, Is an

old timer In llonqliilu. Iln wbb born
In this rlly lu 1S77 and obtained hla
piellmlnnry cdumtlou lu l'uuahuit
College fiom whlih he graduated In
isas, then 'iittenditiK tho Yule Law
School in New Haven, Conn., where
ho received his degreo nnd then re-

turned to his native laud to take up
practice.

Ha has ncvor before como out as a

candidate for the Legislature hut has
flfittmfa.l..bvu..vM llu Kllllllim.....(u. ...,lf IwlutttflllU...... .... Whtltll.. -

havo shown the litonlo of Honolulu
that they could trust him lu every way.

Ho was appointed refereo In bank-uiplc- y

In tliti Kederal Court lu 1902 and
later In the, Hum year wus District At-

torney of tho first County, He has held
the position of chalrmuu of tho Hoard
of Registration. for two terms and l.cin
bis work wus so Mitlsfactory that (lov-ern-

Carter desired to appoint him a
tlilnl time but lie was unable to accept
Ho also held the offlie ot Deputy High
Sheriff In 19UI and J90S and filled the
position to tho acceptance of all.

Ho Is much liked among Imotcs and
Hawallnus and the reason was shown

' when entirely ut his owu expense aud

i .....

wish he Bpent nearly two weeks In
court aiding In Hie defense of Cleorgo
Walnee, who was iceently on trial (or
his life

JOHN' A. HUGHES
Candidate for Representative from

Fourth District

John A. Hflghea, Republican candl- -
(f.lfA tnv 1limnniifritlvn firm. Hi.,

Fourth District, was bc-r- In u seaport!
town on tlio northeast coact of Ireland
17 years ago. Ho 'studied navigation
under John P. Holland, Invcutor of the
Holland submarine torpedo boat. Ha
went to San Francisco about '.'I years
ago, as officer on an ICngllsli iihlp, and
settled there, securing employment
with the San Francisco Brldgu &

Co. lie worked on and super-
intended tuvcral railroad contiacts for
that company. lib reilEncd to take u
position with Mr.'U. K Dllllucham ot
the Oahu Hallway & Land Co. und has'
been with this company lor the lust 1(1

vears. ' ,

Mr. Hughes Joined the. Republican'
party when It wus llrst In
this Territory and was a member of the
nut mecuiltA committee, and e'lnc

then he has been an Industrious worn
j

rr In th llepublli-a- luuks. I

Mr. Hughes tikes an ucllve Interest

JOSEPH KALANA
.anuiuaie ir KepreM.-niailv-

e irom
With District

Jo8cP1 Kalara. candidate for the
lou r0' '" '' ""' "'"IrlBl. ' "li

blooded Hawaiian who Is known to ul
most everyone In Honolulu and his
close personal friends on thn other Is.

lauds will help him if elected on No-

vember G. He was born lu Ku-- Ha-

waii, In 1.XS9, hut moved to Illlo when
" UiriHi ytitrs of age. Ho was edu

ta,tcu '" t,,BJ t'Uy. attending u pruutu
Hcuoui unit tuter toe lino iiuuruuis

(tcliO(il. He mined to this rlly fu lS'J.

and has been Interested en
terprlscs, being at present In the hack
business.

Ho hus never before been a cuudldatc
for any elective office hut hus occupied
u number ot positions of trust', being
loreman In the road department lor
eomo time. While lu Illlo he held tlio
nlUcfl of captain ot polled under tho
administration ot Kaluiikou uh Shot
iff. Ho was raised to this position
Irom that of police olllier for merit,

n
BNffilEm

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR.
Candidate for County Supervisor

from Honolulu

Chas. Huslaco Jr., candidate on Iho
. Republican ticket for Supervisor
' f ...n ll.nt.ili.ll, wna Knrn nt fnfrnt.rn..ilium iivitiriiiiui n ta w.,, h w,Mnunuu,

Maui, about 44 years ugo, on August
25, 1KC2. His education was received
at tho public schools and the Kort
ttreet school was one of tho Institu-
tions where ho advanced In knowl-
edge.

Mr. Ilustnco went to work at tho
ago of 14 yeurs and has been at work
ever since. Ho has been connected
with tho banking business hIiico 1882.

With lllsliop & Co. ho progressed
from the bottom ot tho ladder to tho
position of cashier. In tho Hank of
Hawaii ho has been chief bookkeeper
ami Is now the assistant cashier mill
paying teller ot that Institution.

Ueforo his .banking experience Mr,

J. K, KALANMANAOU!
Candidate for Delegate to

Jonah Kuhlo Knlanlanaole, often !;
fCl'tPd'tfltf? "I'rliu-n-Ciinl- lr.il mora
j)0puarly known niKiihlo.U Unwallan.lwhen he Is supplanted nnothcr.
,a tll9 RopuuHcn,,,,. ,.a udldatn for
wa., DH((gate , Congress. Ho
served twd terms as tho representative

hnslhlH tlrst session of Congress was
;

of Islands In the National Con-'th- e most remark-gros- s

has won thn confidence of tlio'nhlo for tho amount of dono
lnw makers in Washington. Kuhlo's
experience nnd popularity nt the Na-

tional capital recommend him re-

election nnd It Is evident that if results
for Hawaii are desired the volcis of

Territory they must nut send n
new untried Delegate- to Washing-
ton. There Is no In sending a
new iiiuu to Washington every tnn

Hlistace was six with T. (I,
Thrum, tbo bookman, stationer and
publisher. Mr. Hustuco has won him-vel- f

a firm position in tho business
world through his strict honesty and
energy und as Supervisor ho will

an unqualified success..

A. V. GEAR
Candidate for County Supervisor

from Honolulu

A. V, flenr, Republican candidate
for Supervisor from Honolulu on thu
Republican ticket, Is a native Hon of
the aolden West, about 40 years of
ago, He gtaduated with Illinois from
tho University of California In 1887

and In the year following became
vice principal ot tho High School
hern In Honolulu, giving Instruction
In higher mathematical and Latin,
Following this occupation Mr. near
was bookkeeper with J. T, Water-hous- e

until i'rr the TOVoutlon.
Then ho started tho Independent, a
morning newspaper, with Edmund
Norrle, editor, and Daniel laigau, city
editor, nnd Mr. Lowla of Lovejoy &

Co., as business manager.
This continued for about year,

when tho old Dally Iliilletlu was In-

corporated with the Independent, Mr.
Clear has continued his allllliitlons
with the Uullotln to day. At tho
(lino of his running tho Independent
ho branched out Into tho ostato
and Insurance businesses, opening

lino tracts of laud around
Mr. dear has been piomlneutly

Identified with many big land deals,

17
i-,t r

'l

to "learn tht'i topej," and Jm.t
not lutein mult Inn to do effective work
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that wns a credit to this Territory and

the benefit of Hawaii. He has given the
best that was In him to tho service of
Ills fellow citizens, socking to Interest
tho national leaders 1n that which wilt
upbuild Hawaii and redound to tho ben-

efit of nil her people. Kuhlo will, if
rn elected, proceed along this Una of
endeavor and will, as heretofore, inako
good.

Ills connections today, with largo Ihsy

luess und laud Intel ests render lilm i
peclully conversant with tho require-- 1

iiieutH and conditions of this Island,
In IS'JS Mr. dear was elected to thu

Leulslatuie. uu thu Reform ticket.
Ho It wua who fathered tho puro food
law und ho ll was who broimht about I

thu legislation for lire stutlous lu
Maklkl and Kallhl. Tho Audit Act
was ouu of thu very Important meas-

ures which ho helped realize.
Mr. Clear was elected to the Coun

cil of State, remaining as a member
of that body until annexation. Ilu
was chairman of the Republican
District Committee during tho spc i.il
election wherein W. W. Harris de-

feated August Dreler.

S. C. DW1GHT

Candidate for County Supervisor
from Honolulu

lu S. C. Dwlght, candidate for Super- -

i.ior from Hie Klftli District Is found
one of the st longest mon on the tltl.cl,
He has been in tills city for the past
22 yeara, coming here from his home
on Molokal, where, he was born GO years
ago. Ho Is now In Iho employ ot tho
Allen & Robinson Company us foro-iiiii- ii

of their lumber yard aud his bus-

iness relations both with the men under
lilm ami with tho men with whom he
tiuusacts his business are always pleas
uu!.

1113 entrance nto politics occurred
In 1903 when ha received the nomina
tion for Supervisor on tho Republican
ticket, while he was In San Francisco
on ii business trip. He was defeated In
Ills first attempt for ofllce but Is now a
member nf the Hoard, having been ap-

pointed to till the vacancy jnude by the
resignation of I'M ward H. Adams on
August 17 of Iho present year. Hi
needs no Intioductlon to tho geneial
public'.

J. W. CATHCART

Candidate for Attorney of the
County of Oahu

For County Attorney John W. Path
cult Is the strongest man who could bo
found for the portion. His previous
experience of four years as doputy at- -

ami irtlfttWfr-1- - xbMk, Ai,,

DEAL FOR ALL CITIZENS

, tornoy general of the Territory during
,uio iransuion period Biioneu to

legal fraternity and Hie people at ian;j
thtit he was and Is a man capable ot nil- -

Ing the highest posltlontof public trust.
I Mr. Cathrart was born In St. l'aul
, Minn., 4C years ago and was educaUd
, In the public i.cliooln of that city, oil- -

liilnlni: his legal eilucallon In thn otllco
of the lute U. S. Senator Davis of thut
dale. He came to this Territory clRht

, jears ago nnd has been one of the best
(known attorney of the city ever since.
I Ho has been UkeiKiip so with, his legal
I business that now for the first time he
jhas entered the pglltlcat arena and be
has without any question the ImcklnA

4 find full support of the members of the
bar, the business men and Iho public ut

laree.

aaaaaaaaaKO'ivaaaaaaaal

I. T. P. WATERHOUSE
Candidate for Treasurer of the

Cottntv of Oahu '

Tred. T. I. Wnterhouse, tlio l

ileau candidate for Treasurer, Is n mull
who Is known to everyouo lu Honolulu
and In tho llawnllan Islands. Ho wus
born lu this city :t" jears ago rind has
lived In thu same precinct, tho Kluv-ent- h

of thn Fifth, ever since. Ho had
his early education at 1'iiuahoii Col.
lego and then took u course of elec- -

"f'1'3' engineering at tho University ot
Michigan ut Ami Albor. On his return
to this city ho took a position with
tho Hawaiian Electtlc Company and
remained with them for porno years,
then Joining his father, J, T. Water- -

house, with whom ho stayed till the
consolidation of his business aud that aml

of May & Co. and the I'acllle !iaid-lu,-

wnro. Ho was next appointed agentj
lor tho National Cash Register Co. und
went to Knglaud for them as their
special agent. Ho Is uow connected
with tho Waterhousj) Company as sen-
ior partner and is u most, successful
business man.

His first nomination was for tbo leg-
islature of 1905, when he was elected
on the Republican ticket, but he has
been one of the stanch workers in the
ranks ever since the party wus organ-
ized In this Territory and lias with ouo
exception attended every Territorial
convention which has been held. Willi
u man like Mr, Wuterboubo as Treus-i- n

or the public cun feel suro that the
county funds aro being well managed.

C. F. CHILLINGWORTH

Candidate for Territorial Senator
from Oahu

Charles F. Chilliugworth, Hepubllcnn
candidate for tho Senate, was bom on
the Island of Hawaii about 3i years
ngo, ami has lived In these Islands eVer

sluce. Ho eurly entered upon tho study

Mime time on the Island of Maul nttet
leaving the Ulg Island,

Mr. Chllllngvcorth bus inuch'ex- -

this city. Ho exceedingly

popular with Huwallaus and haoles
nnu win uuuouuieiiiy lie tlio jieo

pio's choice for n feat In the Senate.

HNn 'sHfwHRI
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l. V. QUIXX U
Candidate for Keptcientativc from tma

Fourth District
I

n. W, Qulnii Is' tho lUpiibllian uorn-- ' 3D

luce for ltepresen'.-itlv- e from tho
Jt'jmrtli District. Ha wait a nicniher
or (he House during the last Leglsla.
turo and as such distinguished himself . he
lu all Important measures.

Mr. Qulnii wns born In Denlcla, lu's
California, about 29 jcars ngo. Ilu
received hla education In the Statu
public schools and In tho Lincoln
Night School In Sin Krauclseo, his
thirst for knowledge lending him to
study at every opportunity. I he

I'o. 2(i jenrs Mr. (Julnii has been a of
plumber, in uenltln ho was ton
tiuslei) for a tjrm. Ho ban nlwa
been n Blimp r Republican In

It Is tho 'a.fl'st determination of
Mr. Qulnn Ip work for the advance. I In
mciil or iluwau along American Hues, 'of
Ilu heartily favors a reconstruction
of the) liquor" laws aud ho will udvu
into tho Incteusc of 'funds for thn
Territorial public schools Mr. Qulnii
also fuvorti tho enlargement of iho
powers of the. system of County gov-

ernment. Ho will champion tho fair
remuneration of tho American citizen
who hus employment with tho et,

U'J
Mi. (Junn advocates additional

funds for the Improved maintenance
jot tho leper settlement on Molokal

ho

.,,u H,anuB for Bliopllflcatlim of
,aml lawB for ""? '"""'"i "t

"""" """ "" ,"" ".
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OSCAR COX

Candidate for Deputy Sheriff of c

Waialua

Oscar Cox Is the Republican nomt
nee for Deputy Hlierllf of Wulaltm. He
bus shown his ability as uu olllrer of

25 cats ago, Oscui Cox attended tlm
I public schools and Liter Knmchamchu,
grndiiatlug fiom tho latter lust It ut ln

legislature.

of law, In' the olllco of his father, Mr. the police department and enjoys
F. Chilliugworth, residing for earned popularity. Horn In Wnlalua,

had
lerleiire In thu police department ot Ho taught school for a while In Kallhl
this Island and ho"was Deputy Shorlft'nud wus also engaged as a teacher tor
when A. M. Iliown was High Sheriff, u time on tho Island of Knual. lauWug
Ah an olllrer Mr. Chilliugworth won the occupation of teaching ho became
nil en vlublo reputation for quick, clover court olllrer lu the police depaitnienl
unci cITecllvo work, apprehending, often nnd Inter was tluuJcecpcr on the great
at great personal risk, many desperate Wnlalua plantation. Mr. Oscnr Cox

churacteis mid bringing them to Jus- - was elected from tho Fifth Dlstrht to
tlce, the Houso of Representatives, dlstln- -

Mr. Chllllngworlh Is now practicing gulsliliig himself as such iu tho lust
law lu Is

;

A. M HUfnVN'
Candidate for Sheriff of Oalnt '

I ountj

Arthur M. lliotvn, ulin lias fo i.uc
rCMftfiillv rervcil I IiIk Pniinlv nk Qliortrr

the Ifcpublltnn nnmliicp for reelee
i u,a oilloe. having tireived th

LO- laallon of tho convention by nrcla- -
uintlun. Mr. llrov.li Is a youtiR man,

years of nfte. b'jrii In these lblaiidi.
with all his liileiest heie, lie ling dt'- -

Mitnl his Ii(;nt t'lefi'jlcs to the piojier
administration of police affalru since

has been In ofllce nnd has won the '
reputation of hnlni: made of llnnolu- -

police depaituient a cyrtem whleU
compare favorably with any In the.
world. Drown graduated from 1'iiiia-lio- u

Collego lu 1SS7. Ills legal educa-
tion was received nt thn Iloiton law
school. Alter Ills return from college

became Identified with tho law Itrm
Thurston & Frear. He was Denuty

.Marshal under Mnmliiil Hitchcock lu
IMM und In 1895 ho liecamo Marshal,

1903 he was High Sheriff ot the
Territory, resigning us such In 1901.

June, I9ii. he wus ducted Sheriff
the County of Oahu.

JOHN' L. PAOO
Candidate for Representative from

Fifth District

John L. l'aoo, running for the
llouso of RepreFentntlves from tho
Fifth District on the Republican tlc'l;- -'

wub born on this Island, at Heela,
jears ago, and was educatec'l at the

Itojal School, Alter leaving school
was for several years a teacher.

Mr. I'aoo Is well and favorably
Known to the business men of this
community.

If elected to thu legislature Mr.
Pnoo will do everything In his power

pass laws for tho benefit of tbo
people of this Territory. t

Mr. I'aoo Is nt present tho clerk at
the Alea general store. Ho enjojs
the respect and contldeuco of all vthlh
know him and will maho an cxccllehX
Representative. .

"1

t

H. N. KANIHONUI -- ?
Candidate for Representative froin'J;

Fifth District ,

H. N. Kanlhonul, Republican nomkvv
neu for Rcpieseutatlvu front tho DM '

-

trlct of Wnlalua, Is 59 years ot ago'
fcnd was horn on the Island of Kauai. ,

For over nlno yenrs ho has resided In
Waialua and ho Is property owner"' '
there. Well known, well liked, and','i
always tho friend of thoso who need i

friend, Mr. Knnlhotiiil Is Lho retlp-- ' '

fent of thut aloha which Is earned by vtho man who never falls to do Ms ,' .
best for tho general wclfuro.

S. V. LOGAN
Candidate fur County Supervisnv

from Kool.'ut

S. W. Logan, candidate on the Re-
publican ticket for Supervisor from
Koolnu, has hud In charge the road.
Intciests of his district for several
years. lit, Is u man of acknowledged
Integrity, great Industry nnd much
enthusiasm for ult that, promises to
advance tho Intercuts of his district.
Ho Is 15 )cnrs of age, nt that ago
when experience has seasoned his
Ideas, nnd hu Is such a man ns would
lirnvu a credit to the llourd ot Snpur.
visors. Ho can ccrtulnly bo depend- -

'ccl on to do his best for tho general
welfare of tho County,

t
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, - ptibllcnn ticket for Deputy Sheriff u( , i passed successfully tlio exnmlnatlon fur Pft?r?SIEFa(--- W V T V " T W 1 IkY ( flIP , AJB&V, ' ' "jj Wnlahao, la n resident of Unit district littt?i.i-wr- ai wfevrtj --
, f Qualifying hlmtelf to l.ccomo n mem- - II I. J I I II I I I " A I Hflllfiyi ''S?- ' - '"v? wll,ch ls nls0 t,IL l,,ncc of llls blrl1' 'm3mfKl!MSMf- - her of the liar and received tils papers IH H mr I I W I II Ll I II I I VI

Mf- - VKRrTttitr ?J', Ho wns born 53 years ngo. Now ho to prartlco lu the District Courts mid PH I Mil U I J L-- I J m III J If Y- -
JfFV WffiWrtoV'li." ' " 2P' U the owner ot consldernblo real o- - ri''lLi';' on appeal casei In the Circuit Courts M ,JK?lw w
Stfe VKJF w' f' tnle nt Wnlanac. lHf!Rtt!$OFf '"''' ,n 1D0'1 wna clcc,t?J sorgeaul-nt-nrm- s IH . ABlM'
7 St MrT':1' it "I'B' Leleo Is vety popular on this III- - k,!.ft '"r tllp lnen House ' Representatives riHK'''H' -- -
J rap, !. i?V,-ll- -i

"" tuu1, lrtlculatly In Ms district, and during Its regular nud extra tosslon. ET"r.Et.' X '"yf a It would he strange Indeed If lie HNK'fl!"-----f-i';t-
V.

Mas been n rctldent of Honolulu during Hi k!VQ'
, pk-- ' ' f) '."'. were not elected Walauae's Deputy the past two years. L'.C ' LEjIR

&; a s f, 'fiHI. v" !fl'cr"1: BmmSfHMwE "m , lrSlBl

t KlH; ' im flHH S'l'V'-l- l
''fy CASTRO

E lfli H ,$ rfl JMmII HS Candidate from

L. , .u. VFH Hm--s- i 2!Wxr,j.'K.jrM-''J'j.t- - -

h- - lP!Hl tj&iill '- - I-- McCAKHLUSS P?kff- - PB-wtl)r'JB-
ll KE---------
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Cniululntc for rcrrilori.il Senator HfnK.V.-- K " 'K,
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TK.WK PAIN
Candidate fur Dquttv licriiT of

Ktiol.itipoko

Franlt I'ahla, tuiinliiK for the Dep-
uty Sheriffship of the District of Ko- -

olatipoUo. has for earn cxerched
the duties of the chief police ollleer
of that part of the country. So well
nnd ho thoroughly nnd earlcKsly has
he nlwnys carried out his voinnilmcs
liatiReinusNlutles that the people who
l.now him nnd who have bcnelltled by
his experlenco and eournR cannot

nrfotd to put another In his
place.

.:', '0m''
S. 1'. COKRF.A

Candidate for Reiri"ent.itic fioni
Fifth District

S. I'. Correu, Iti'imlilli-n- c.uiillclutc
for Iti'prt'fti'iitntitH fnim tho 1'lfth Dis-
trict, was In this city Scpti mher
11', 1S7C, thi nun of ,M. U. t'oriea. lie
was cilucilcd In tho Hawaiian piibllo
hchiKils. aUin ling the Itoyal bcIkhiI

lart of the tli.ie. Mr. Coirca entered
hii printing tiad In tS'j::, thus coin-idetl-

his "kcIioiiIIiik." He is at (Ills
llin'n In the employ of the Hawaiian
(lazi'tlv Comp.iiiy as u llunlypo opir-nto- r.

ll' Is a nun of (1 rm tnmktliiiis
ior K(Md ROM'iniiienl. staunch sup-

porter of the Itepiihllcan party mid tint
jirinclples for uhkh tho party Rlnniis,
nnd in every way citizen worthy to
lepresent the people

L. 11. '.oxi-- :

'Candidate for Deputy Sheriff of
Koolanloa

I.. Naone, running on tho Ho
..i.liltrnn llf.l..it Inr tint iilllnn nf lliin.
tny, .Sheriff of tho DlstilU of Koo- -

luiiloa, was Horn in ine enr i.tiii nnu
IS mercioro in jvnrs in ukv. i hi-- '
lanl CoIIi'ko, tills tlty, Mr. Naouo re-

ceived hlx education.
Kdr tho six years lat past Mr. Nn.

lir.o fiilthfiillv on tlin nil- -

W.llcii force at l.ali- - and llaiiula.
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' Mruiiiii lu nn (if vil limit ilil ttn ti

worker lu his Dls.ikl, tarncfitly hiip-- ,

I.ortliu: tin' ideals and prluclplei. of
the party.

JOHN nKFRII'S
Candidale for Cotinty .Supervisor

' .,. tr.....hi. in i

''.

''

'
John Dcfrles. Itepubllran

forupervlsor from tho Dlstrli
and NValnnae, was lioru In

candidate
I of llwa

iihala, July
24. "18r.S. Ho learned tho earpenler'a
trado under his father, who nt onu time
owned n plantation on iviiuai ami liner
was In tho eoiitractlui; himiuess under
the II rm name of KIuk A Defiles.

John Defrles worktd ns a hlacltkinltli
at the fouudry from 1872 to lSi'J. lie
had charKO of J. I. Dowsett's salt works

"from 1871) until Mr. Dowselfs death.
. I'or tho last nluo yeais Mr. Defiles

has hcen n (outiador lu the iniiulry
.districts, iIoIiib work from Alea to ljwa
Jle Is wall known by tlio misiuess com- -

.munity tor ins ipiaiuiri nun in
enjoys tlio eHtrcni of nil who kuinv

!! "" s"""ld bo irtilliieil on Mi- -

rember B its Supervisor from i:wn.

imiv l.'i.'uvwni."

w:

"atulitli'itu- for Deputy Sheriff of
Uwa

jBT . ,0,m 1 crnnnnex, iiepuiiiieaii ennui-?!- ;

ui'tf tor Deputy SherllT Tor tho DU
SafS'j ,t Rwn, 3!) years of iiKe, wa

n

K.

(if
.li lit Kwa, this Island, and was cil- -

Lted at the public ncliools, I'or a
. rm of nearly seven jour he whs
i )puty Hheilff of his dlbtilct. At

o County election ho was clee ed
tho position ho already so succchs- -

K,
.Illy held. I'or u period of twulvo
ears ho was employed on tho polled

.. ..r l.t.. .,ti.. i.hIi.h t. tilu nn.i.i .yiciT ui nun Liij. i'ii"i .. -
!' '''- - ' nlnliiiiml nt n Dclilll V Sbeilff. Ill)

- tnrted workliii! us u lowboy lit Kwu.

M. K.T.KI.F.O
Candidate for Deputy Sheriff of

Wuiauac

t. i 'l.-- t ..Lu rmullilnlii on tho Ho- -

H M lrom Uallu- - ,Ati;ia,.4)'
BwH 1 I,. M(fainllcs3 first came to Ha-

waii IK''' Bii ncl In the tear 1X32. when he. to- - tM

V. V. HRKtS
Candidate for Supervisor at Large

ot t,onnt oi uantt

A kamanlnn of long Mandlni; is found
In V. W. Harris, tho rnndldate for
Kupcrvlsor-at-ljirg- p on the lteptihll
eau ticket. Ho was born In 1S72 lu
Indianapolis bu came to this city when
only four years old and has rcinaliird
hero over since. Ills education was
ubtnlncd In the public r.rhools of Ho.
tiolulu, nftcr iealtiK which he went
Into tho employ of ltoad Supervisor II.
1', Itebbard. then taking n position with
tho Wnlkor-lledwoo- d company. Ho l

now with l.wcrs & Ciwkp.
Mr. Harris first entered the pnllttL.il

r.iiiio in lllul, when n special election
was called on nccomit of the death of
Hepreseiilntlxe (lllllllan on the main-

land. Ills opponent wns A. Dreler, on
the Democratic: and Home Hule ticket,
but Harris defeated the combination
easily. Ho again was n candidate for
the House lu 1903 mid III 1!)0., both
limes lending his ticket In tho Kouilli
Dlnlrlit. Ills uiord lias ulna) been
of Hie very best and he Is recognized
ns one of tho strongest men who could
be put up by Hie party, lie has tho
Millil barking of cicry himltio man lu
the city.

'' '
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ll. A. C. LONG
Candidate for Represcnlative from

I'otirth District

In K. A. Long, rahdldata far Itepre-neutntl-

from the, I'oiuth District, the
younger element whicn I? doing so
much to mlvance tho Territory, Is
shown to its best advantage. Mr. Iing
wns born lu this city 20 jearn ngn and
nttendeil I'uiiahnu preparatory school,
then going to St. Units College. Ho
took n coiiiso In thn Oahit Collego and
I lieu left for the Kast, whrio ho rc
cehed the deguis of" Ilatchelor (if liv,
nnd .Master of Law In ticorgelown Unl

erflty.
lie returned to this city in 1902 and

Immediately opened nn ollleo of luw
which ho lias made Ids profession most
successfully. It was only n few weeks
ngo that he nnd his partner wero com
plimented most highly from tho bench
by Judgo Do Holt In open louit for lb'
splendid defense whkh they inado in
n casn anil acini ding to the Judge saved
tho neck of a Japant'i.o who wns on
trial. This Is the first time that Mr,
Long has been n candidate for olllco
but lie hns so many ft lends that lie
mal.es nn unusually stiong candidate

8r4i?M

fjCv;MtoSt
mfk. PilPt W fllC

II. W. LELRIWI
Candidate for Representative from

Fifth District

II. V. I.elelwl Is a Hcpubllcuii o

for tho llimso of Hopiesenlu- -

lives from the I'lfth District nud, a
round, earnest Republican, lm wants
to see this Island nnd this Territory
go foi ward wIMi giant strides, I.elo-Iw- l

Is possessed of tho true American
spirit of advancement. Ho is pioud
of lilt beautiful Island homo, mid
those who nio necpiulnlrd with Ixdo-Iw- l

nro pioud of him. Kverybndy
knows nud likes I.elelwl and I.elelwl

will bo elected,

gether with his two hi others, entered
Into the business of ntteslau well-bo- r

ing, nnd many r.rc tlio wells now g

wnter for sugar and rice planta-
tions fioni Hawaii to Kauai call tes-

tify to what Link tins done for the en
richment of tlio roll, producing vnt
amounts of wealth to the country. He
Is nl present deeply Interested In the
glaring nud rlio planting Industrie,
employing n large number of Hnwnllans
on his many cattle ranches, pnyirg
them fnlr wages,

He Is n man of reliance nnd the
hopes of the people may well he depend-

ed on him for the enactment of laws
which will piomotn tho future wclfnir
of Hawaii ncl.

In the year 1S97 he was elected a
member of the House of ltepreenta-live- s

from O.ihu.
In the year 1W)2 he wiw elected Hen-nt-

from the Island of Oaliu.
All of his" interests ale lu Hawaii,

lie Is n staunch friend of thn Hawaii-mis- ,

his several homes on the Island of
Oahu having open doors always to his
Hawaiian friends.

Ills record ns n member of thn lloiuv
ot llepiescutathes lias been that of n

feniless exponent for eipinl rights nnd
jiihtlco to nil.

He wus Duo of thn foremost cham
pions who fought successfully for
County Covernmi nt.

It is right and proper for the la- -

wiillaus In cast their ballot for Lincoln
the artesian well-hoic- the open nud
kind hearted.

ANDRIJW COX
Candidate for County Supervisor

from Waianae and Waialni

Andrew Cox Is tho Hefiuhllcaii
for Supervisor fiom the Dlslrkt

of Waianae nnd Wnlalua. lie wart born
In Wnlalua on August 21, 1S0.S, being
28 eara of age nl this writing. ICdu- -

catcd lu thn public sihools he wan for
two years a school teacher in Walalua
When llltchcoil: was Marshal nnd A
M. Drown wns Deputy Marshall. An-

drew Cox was Deputy Bheiltf of Wnla
lua, remaining In this potlllon up to
the time ot the realization of the Conn-- t

system, when ho was elected Supei-ltio- r

fnim his District. In which ollk--

he now seeks Ion, Ills good
work ns Supervisor recommends him
most strongly to succeed himself.

1 .
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A. S. KALlilOl'U
Candidate for Representative from

Fifth District

A. S. Kalelopu, Republican iniiclhlate
for Hcprcaentntlw) from the I'lfth DIs
trlct. Is u well known Hawaiian, 10

jears of ngo, nt piei-en- t n tlorl: lu the
olllco of tho Deputy Sheriff of this
County, Mr. Kalelopu was horn on
Muui. Ho wns educated ut St. IiulS
College, from which Institution ho
graduated. He wns at one time u bchool
teacher on this Island.

Mr. Knlclnpii has already served tho
people ns n member of the House o
Representative) fiom tho Kifth District,
distinguishing himself us n conscien-
tious, energetic nud capable legislator.

J. II. S. Jn'ALEO
Candidate for Representative- - from

Fourth District

Jus. A. S. Kaleo wus born in Dana.
Maul, Aug. 2S, lbGO. MCducntcd at liana
(ioveiiiment school nud nt lihiilnaliiiia
College Dining the year 1881, ho was
assocl.ilo editor under thu latu Jus. N
Kawalnul in the newspaper bui.lnoi's in
Honolulu. Was appointed Dlsiilej
Magistrate for the Dlstiict of Humi,
Maul, In tho year 1SS9, nillug that po-

sition with honor nud iiedlt to hlmsell
lor six years, in tlio year lij'JJ hu

r.., ,(;.J.,.i. ... . ,vSJiiiya&
a.', iMt!iBMSK&tMjraiM.aZiJl nTaWPP

D. KALAUOKALAXI, JR.
Candidate for County Clerk of the

County of balm
D. Knlnuokalnui, jr., Is a candidate

on thn Republican ticket for the posl
(Ion of County Cleric for tho County of
Oahu. Ho wns hum In Honolulu, Jan
nary 31. 1871. In 1812 ho was sent to
St. Louis College, where hn remained
until 1892. In the, fall of 1892 he en-

tered Oahu College, graduating In 1897.
Soon nfler graduation ho entered the
firm of Howard & Train, nnhltects.

lu the early part ot 1900 Mr. Kalau- -
oknlanl entered the law olllco ot T. ts

Hlnwnrt; lie wns appointed by
Delegate to Congress It. W. Wilcox as
that gentle ninn's private secretary soon
nfler tho general election of luuo. In
the Legislature of 1903, ho was elected
clerl; of the IIoumo of Representatives.

In the County election of 1905 Mr
Knlatiokalanl received the nomination
for County Clerk mid was elected to
that olllee on tho Republican ticket.

In tho Republican County Convention
David Kaliiuokalaiil. Jr.. was ngulu
nominated on the Republican ticket ns
candidate for the olllco ho now holds
and ho has every insurance of

t
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V1DA
Candidate for Deputy Sheriff of

1 louoluht
Henry C Vlda, Ilepiibllcnn nominee

for Deputy Sheriff of the County of
Oahu. wns bom nn Maul 33 yearn ago,
He received his early odiirotlou at
home, later attending Oahu College. He
wan employed by Win. (1. Irwin & Co,

lor about six years, following which he
went to Kan I'mnclsro, working for two
ears In tho olllio of tho Western Sugar

Refinery. Returning to Honolulu, ho
entered tho customs service ns an in
spector, remaining two years In this
position. In 1903 Mr. Vlda ran for tho
House of Representative! on thn Re-

publican ticket, from the Kifth District.
Ho wns the first Republican to win out
In his District. Tho I'lfth was. prior
to that, n Homo Rule Mionghold. Vlda
wns Deputy Sheriff under High Sherlli
Henry. Ilo wns la out by Henry be
muse of his tli lot allegiance to tho

paity. When A. M. Drown
was elected County Sheriff, Vlda wns
appointed assistant Sheriff,. which pn
tltlon. hn now so ably occupies.

mm
JAMES I1ICKXF.LL

Candidate for Auditor of the
County of Oahu

James Illckue'll, Auditor of thU Coun
ty, Ik tlio Republican candidate to

hlniMdf. lie hns for many jeara
held rcsponslljln positions wlt'i lulgo
business concerns of this city. At tlio
behest of lls lileuils in tho Hcpmill-(ii- n

paity, Mr. Illckiicll gnvn ti'i n

position to accept the nomina-
tion for Auditor nt tho first Courty
election.

During his incumbency fo the oir.cn
to which ho seeks Mr, lll'k-nc- ll

ban made a record, as rm inilus-trloi- is

and ohtlglug ollleer, one whosa
lonipeteiico Is nlwuyB ovldent, that will
pot' be forgotten on election day,

A. D. Caitro. nominated by the Re-

publican party for Representative from
the fourth District Is a prominent
young Portuguese. Twenty-fiv- e, yenis
ot ngc. A, D. Castro has resided In
these Islands for twenty years. Ho re-

ceived his education In Hawaii's pub-

lic ncliools. Upon leaving school he
entered the service of n commercial
house ot this city,

four years ogo Mr. Castro was se
lected by the San Antonio Society to
take chargo of Its affairs as permanent
secretary. Slnco his Incumbency ot
this ofllcc the membership nnd finances
of the Institution have increased sev-

enty per cent. Mr. Castro Is a mem-

ber of several prominent fraternal or-

ganizations here, holding responsible
oinres. Ho Is tho suppott of a family
and a thoroughly dependable citizen,
bright, energetic nud reliable.

!

Lfl
'

J. W. CATHCART
Candidate for Attorney of the County

bf oahu

A Worker or a Wobbler
Oifc of the peciillnrltles of tho pres-

ent political compalgu consists lu the
formation of the Mugwump party, here,
r.E they hair- - always been elsewhere,
tho friends nud allies of the Democrats.
Knllliig lu their duty nt the primaries
to seeiiie control of the pally mechan-
ism, they now hllteily denounce tlio
(irgiinl7.itlon because, forsooth, the can-
didates nominated am not to their Ilk-lu- g

or of their own sclcitlon.
Morn than this, nud wuise than this.

Instead of coining out In tho open as
Independent Republicans, they sneak
behind the hacks of Kinney, McClan- -
nhan &. Co., hobnob with Kldd, nnd go
band In hand with Chuilio McCarthy,
Just for tho sake of "sicking" tho Dcin
ocratlc dog onto the Ilepiibllcnn candl
dales whom tiny don't like. How the
lawyers must laugh, how Kldd must
cnvnrt, ami how Charllo must chortle
when he sees tho enemies of tlio ruin
(hop hanging on to his skirts just to
vent their petty spite ngnlnst lliown,

How tho "down Drown" cry started,
nnd where, ll originated, wo nil know.
It failed last year although tho Tedi!
tried to physic him to death. So tho
Mugwumps have put ou their war paint,
pulled their blankets around them and
put htrlngn on tho mongrels who do
their dirty wurk. With the truo Indian
uindo of warfare they aro nfrulfl to
lomo out lu tho open. Thoy crnwl
along with their scalping knives ready
to cut thn Republican ticket, nii'l
smash the Republican party because
the olro of tho many has ruled In Its
conventions.

They offer up for sacrifice Mr. Curtis
I', laukea, Hie most notorious political
wobbler In tho Territory ot Hawaii. A

lust for ofllcc ran be tho only excuso Mr,
laukea has for being mado thn told ot
tho Mugwumps. Ilo Is n gentleman in
every respect nnd his character Is above
icpioach. Hut not oven his best Mug
wump friends can vouch for his nbll
lly to fill thu olllco of Sheriff. Weak,
vnclhitlug, wobbling, ho lacks every
rliaraileiUtlc of, ability, stiengtli nnd
linnnesM that is needed In so Impoit
nut n position ns that of Shfllff of thu
Comity of Oahu,

Drown, on the oilier hand, Is a work-
er, uud nlwiiys has been. Ho is u work-

er for his party nnd n woikor In his
pollen department. Ho knows his H

fiom A to SS, and litis held his
present position for upwards of ten
years to the entlio satisfaction of the
people, of tho party ho repiesenls, mid
of those, high in authority who llrst up.
pointed him and who hnvo never had
reason to l egret such appointment.

Which do you want,
Curtis the Wobbler, or
lliown tho Worker?

Rally
AT AALA PARK

TONIGHT

FIFTY YEARS AGO, in 1856, the Republican Tarty

EXACTLY States was formed to prevent the extension of

into the Free Labor States. This was not intended to
interfere with the slavery systlnj in those,Statcs where it exist-

ed, the idea bcitig.'sinfplv to prevent thq aggressions ot the slavery system
which had been growing from the time of the Mexican ar and the anr
ncxation of Tcxai. The Republicans were then, and htvc been ever

since, the advocates of industry and intelligence. They were the advo-

cates, and always have been, of higher wages. They knew that it would

be useless to attempt :111V competition with Europe unless means were de-

vised to counterbalance' the low wages paid to, workmen abroad. This
was, and always has been, flic principal point of difference between Dem-

ocrats and Republicans.' For cxactly.thirtv scars, since 1876. it has been the Republican Party
that has protected these Hawaiian Islands; that has made them product-

ive, progressive and 'of prominence in the world. On the other hand,

what has the Democratic parlv done for Hawaii? Nothing. What has
it ever done for am bodv ? Nothing beyond occasionally making the peo-

ple discontented, to the'ir own loss and their own detriment. It has al-

ways been upon the tariff policy that the Democrats have, once in a gen-

eration, defeated the Republicans. Give the Democrats a chance to apply

their free-trad- e jiolicv to sugar and what will lite result be for Hawaii?
Stagnation, desolation, starvation, and damnation. Yet we are asked to

send, as a Delegate to Washington, the representative of a party whose

policv would wipe everv Hawaiian industry off the race of the Territory.
There should be no doctrine of caste or classes in an American com-munit- v.

It is uuwortliv of a free people, llccausc Lincoln, Grant, Gar-

field and Logan were poor and of humble surroundings did not prevent

them from opening the door of opportunity when they reached it. For
this reason the Constitution has declared the Ktllot of the young man

and the ballot of the old man, the ballot of the ioor man and the ballot

of the rich man to be i(iul.
Hut there are certain characteristics that distinguish the Republican

partv from the Democratic party. The Democrats are pessimistic. They

alwavs look on the dark side. Pick up a Democratic platform and you
find:' "We protest," "We denounce," "We view with alarm." They
strive to make the people discontented and fill them with forebodings for

the future. Hut the Republicans see the bright side and look with confi-

dence to the future. Their platform says: "We rejoice," "We congrat-

ulate." "We ioint with pride." They bring a feeling of optimism, while

the Democrats carrv along their old grouch in their pessimistic pockets.

The Republican spirit is one of expansion. It was one of our great Re-

publican Iwvs who set the hen on forly-seVe- n eggs and told his mother
that he did' so because he "wanted to see the blamed old thing spread

herself." .
Hut there arc some kickers even in the Republican parly in Hono-

lulu. It reminds me sometimes of Hrothcr Smedley's church back East.

Ilrother Brown and Brother Smcdley were talking about the churches

under their care. Brother Brown said:
"My church has a large membership, but only about one-four- th of

them are active mclnlfcrs."
Brother Smedlcv replied :

"My church-member- s are all active. The last one of them is active.

Those who won't do anything else will kick."
Those are the ones who stay away from the meetings. They stay

home and kick. Every man has a constitutional right to kick and, when

a great principle is involved, political kicking may sometimes be a duty.

But when the prosperity ami tutiire
St

1"

to say inai me iviiuic " v a

does not want to creep in there and
..1..M...1 , mv-- nnd tbev onlv

wcuaie 01 ma. icihiui) mc

something that the Republicans alone could give them they wanted pro- -

What a reception the Delegate would get in Washington, and what

success he would have in securing appropriations for I lawaii 1

Yet some of our citizens would bastardize the Republican party in

Hawaii.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Knowing and recognizing the fact that the school teachers of Ha-

waii are very poorly paid and deserve higher salaries than they have
been receiving, the Republican paity has pledged itself to increase their
pay if placed in control of the Territorial Legislature. This is one of the
first things that should be done and the Republicans recognize that fact ;

consequently every teacher who has a vote will cast it for the straight
Republican ticket. The ladies who are educating the youth of Hawaii
in our schools are unable to assist as the men can, but they may do much
to insure Republican success by quietly talking to and influencing their
brothers and friends, who are voters, to support the straight Republican
ticket. Many, we believe, are already doing this and there are probably
others who will be glad to do so now that the idea has been suggested to
them.

The Republican bolter, Silva, who is now a candidate for the Legis-
lature on the Democratic ticket, is a man worthy to follow in the foot-
steps of Chameleon Curtis. But Silva has undertaken a big contract.
He has promised to revise, change, timend, and the Lord knows what
else, the land laws of the Territory. After November fith, when he has
time to sit down and think, Silva will discover that the land laws can
only be amended by Congress and that his promises to he voters are but
another hunk of Democratic t, intended to be broken. This very
faint Silva lining to the Democratic cloud only makes its gloom all the
gloomier.

i

REPUBLICAN REPRESENTATIVES
Among the candidates for lite House of Representatives from the

Fourth District the names of Quinii, Rawlins, Hughes, Castro, Long and
Kalea add a pillar of strength to the straight Republican ticket.

From the Fifth District, loo, there has been an equally good sclec-lio- n,

with the veteran Kaleinpti as their leader. This round dozen of

-- " -- " :

say: "I was the only Republican
elected me because Hawaii wanted

4

candidates can be safely trusted to protect the rights of the people and
to work for the greatest good to the greatest number, and to see that no
mischievous or class legislation is placed upon our statute books.

Sunday Qniun will always be found in the lead to head off a veto
should necessity again arise for such action. Under his leadership the
straight Republican candidates for the Legislature arc lionnd to give a
good account of themselves when called upon by their constituents.

WHAT IS A TORNADO?
What is a loruado? is the question you will hear
Asked by everyone you meet first at this time of year.
It scciim so awful stupid that I often feel inclined
To cyclone with my intellect the whirlwind of their mind.

Now, a n tornado, it is very seldom seen.
It leaves its track behind it and you know where it has been.
It comes so very sudden, and as quickly doth depart,
That its coming and its going are impiessed upon your heart.

Now, I've told you all about it ; there is nothing more to know
Until early in November when Republicans will show
A monsoon and a typhoon, with a whirlwind on the side, '
Gallivanting through the country, tanning Democratic hide, j,

M
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(Ooptrlfht. 10OU. by the New Turk IlrrtM Co)i

n boy t.Ii.i cn linsl
n boy wit .'i..'t bnjWHEN lilt linnl. It 'iA n mr- -

Unity can't Ito.x. bin
iiu can nil nam i Muiuv i

' it owed Mm forty centi fur the
1 twenty cents I Ijnnvw.-i- ) from

Mm, nnd.pnld lilm when (iinndp.i tipped
Egg iimiI mo for 'finding tin- - s

(timlir the tree. When t paid him 1 told
8il tn I thought lie was n mucker, and with-
out n wont, or waiting for tnc to got in)'
hands up, he core mc such n smii-d- i thut
I m iv ii tlioiisitnd drc'Iles, though It w.ik
broad daylight. I began to coui-- t to see
it I wan out, but I wn nil right by the
1lnio 1 counted right, so I ttarti-- In. I'm

orry 1 hnd n light, for It. make .Mnry
feel luully, n ml Uncle Tom has n strap
Willi Ii hurts worse than Papa's ruzor

trop. lint I linil to take a chance, nnd
pretty neon Hind Henry guessing. I tut
lie run hit, and I didn't always side step,
or I lock. In time. Hut 1 stuck to It, and
fur awhile Henry put his hands over

UN fine ns If he didn't want nny more,
'nii.l nheti 1 asked him If he Lad enough
lie inM, "Ves, thank you."
Thru I'njiy asked me what I wns fight-Ji- n

iilioiit. She said If I was mad became,
lip Imtn't given me hnlf of the candy' Heiirj her I was n perfect silly, for
he Ir-- Hevcil half of every stick and

Unit fcho had. Thou I felt small.
Uii! we made up nnd wo nro Rood frleuds
How .

After all. Uncle Tom1 didn't nso that
trap, for Ilob said while It looked as It

1 was hunting trouble, Henry had struck
first, nnd if I hadn't mixed It up then
1Tiii'li Tom would have strapped me for
th.ii. Uncle Tom said that was so, but
i mustn't ever do It ngn'ln.

After (Irandpn tipped us, he told Eggy
to Invite miiuo friends to the circus, ami
ICggv Invited the whole football team. It
wi,s great .fun, for when the clowti'illd
hK best irlcks wo gave htm the class yell.
He w.is ery much surprised. Ho were
the oilier nulmals, for they Bet up n roar.
Tlie clown said It was no wonder that
even the lions roared, for they certainly
unci heanl anything so dreadful ns that
7cll in their native JuiiKle In Africa. Then
wc Hive him another yell, but the e

c .11110 to ecu If tho nnluinls were
loose .mil the people In n panic, and he
InM tir.nulpa to keep us .quiet or he'd
Rake us to His lockup. It was rlppliiKl

S.iii u till the school has heard the story
of the burled presents our class has done
lull in American lilstory, specially when
Mnry gives us a chapter an tho Ilevolu-.tlo-

I don't seo why story books are not
Dimle up out of the Itcvolutlon. I think
4t I better than all that stuff about klugs

ml c.istles, nnd knlchts and silly ladles
.wli'i ii ro always weeping.

Mnry wos so pleaseil with our work In
hl'lnry that she savo us our picnic out
at the furm. Grandma said It was such
n bother for parents to pack up lunches
(or children that she'd put up lunch for
lit If Hob would come along to help Mnry
rrro It. Ilob in Id It was a great

to him; that he had planned
to us n morry day In tho dentist's chair,
tut It' Grandma Insisted upon his Hiring
up his own pleasures and tag alouK after
Alary ho would forego the dentist In a
Christian spirit nnd give such help as
tils humbla abilities afforded. ITo likes
a chance to say things. Mary said sho'd
do her best to mako np for that dentist;
she'd let him peel tho hard boiled eggt,

jtqncetq tho lemons, beat water for her
tea, keep the small children from falling
into the creek, cot bread for the sand-
wiches, divide th pie so that each piece
looked llko a square deal, and then If

In showed tlmt he knew how woll ho was
:telnjc ttcattd.llM&Jft.llllILjatbsiJtrim1

Wo J&r, Brilnr tflrtfc water from the
prlng, round up lost kids, slice tho cold

neat, and ceo that tho pickles and sugar
didn't get too friendly. When Bob heard
(bat he salj the dentist's engagement
ought to be kept, but so long as she bad
planned such a trice lofrflnc day for him
te--d aaexiflce himself for tho antn. and
It to.
Grandpa sent the hay wagon Into the

Wage for us, and 'we all piled In, with
tbo flags Bob save us to wave, and when
we got well started, with Hags and cheers
and longs, tbo rlllago had ns good a free
how as when tho clrcos paraded.
Bob drove out ahead with. Grandpa, and

by the time wo got thera they bad the
lunch loaded up on a wheelbarrow, with
the hired roan read)- - to toko It to the
picnic ground. When the kids saw thnl
lunch they began to ask If It wasn'l
huicli time, though It was only nine
o'clock,

We drove to tho far part of tho farm
where tho forest comes down from tin
mountains, for It's so wild there that evoi
tbe country children had n treat in seelni1

tilt cocks and forest nnd stream Just at

'.- -.

Si

they always hod been from tlic first, with-
out any flslus up by man. (irnmlpa let
mo tako alou his Hliotgun, to lire tor a
dinner bell, or It uuy of tho childieu cot

Hi
who hunts with a modern

gun, brocch loading, short '
barrel und light In weight, has little

r.uvs an ohl hunttir. of the
tabor that our fathers, who shot InrKu and

mall game with a long clnglo or iloublo
iiarrol uiuzzlu loading gun, l:mi to go
through for his epurt. 'Many men not fifty
years old, who were Treat hunters In their
boyhood, would be bothered to Know ex-

actly what to do with tho newest putter;- -

ar gun; aim mere .is no uouu-- . tiai inniiy

I

lost, for It really would be easy for h I:'.!
to lose himself there. lie wouldn't I 'I
r.iu Inko nny shot, though, for fo.ir of ;

only powder nnd putches, to uini.e

- -

n tlgnnl nolle with, , tile fellows
u uiliil to rnrr; thq pun, !ut 1 voulilu'l
lit uuj nf them hate I: exeept Hggjr, for
Iiu knows uluiut guilt.

&:tu:rtij

knack

L- - kv esncvgrav

PRETTY SOON HAD HENRY GUESSING"

made camp, ns T.oli called in
only flntl, lit knml:
nf eri-el- wlure ivntcr Uows in
spring, thero bully pebbly

th
tome

place In of trees on
bank. The kill wild to th
toicM. madt proraUs

of them left

Many Inventions Which Have Produced the Modern Gun.
ramrod iiottlod, which it wus nocet-ilnt- o the bato of barrel sciitiln. If tho hunter wlthed to bring down on that before per-mr- y

to4am tho imndor atm pre.i the slut fnio arnlna nipple which wne'lirgo gamo or for rcaton to plumplcuuton capt marked slmoit st greit
buirl f'- -r every dlnilurge. . ri lb- cmTod ihn percussion ul',Ms slu; ,mo he wsi an advance at breech loidlng

Whei pournl up pilniliiK" II, that cap would niou'tli ucturo gun to mske aftenvsni
pjlm of Ids loft hind JiMt enouifli of txiiloui. tliyisiwder jj0t!s Ourrols lontel amrod h.v. bim humtn ti,.
romlir-i- ho of m.nruring to Njw lie wUliJrew the ramrod, dropped back 111 plus., aunter reticd tneLS tlrnes ..Jiih. .,,1.1 iii.i hiji.1 wns out bnck n'uco beneath tho "birrcls, - .. h,. it, re"' have

. . . ... .....! ihn, k a.h.ni:mi ovcry ujy m uhi"18111 "" mt
..- - i,t,,iin .itvi.-I- i.i .Viurni n'.i'rcrt rltlll with ho

fullv Into tlw lianel, it wis In tlio powder, nnd rattling

!

u

e It, the
p'ii-- .f Ion tho

tho the
but now Is a

.mpicsri both

hot

the tbe the

but all
the

IUi tho arid nlso all had gone end thatup Into tho nny had
Into ttiL- io onu saoi It m al nrmi wreour hal n l.iiu to no pat u Into the
tho iiot and mi in
tho an a It Ito the

Us ,n who.,iniu iiii v.. ntu.... ... ....... ... l.... ...., Ih. ...1,1. ,1.
uioeo ", ".'t-- , im

ii r.n. had
n let It tlow

mm. htlt
measured Pt"l'o etpont. N:na ten yeart ago thtitbn nf eatis frntrt his no-i'- tt with hit

thoM days to wrnklo tlio pilm so ttat no barrtl. .uniting digitus on thti nipples It at
nowdnr would tt.i: tu ground and uo Thu old nun auoys couia not help notlc- - always neci-asir- to have good capt and

.ti, m..n nnutd h ileiiiihie.t if ihuv iM wattol. Ing that tho rumni. ot incsiiot down the ktoa Uicin dry. for nothing. In the old.. . . ..SP.. . ... . . ,, - j ....--.. . jl.. ... .. u.. a. e. & a. .... ... m mil in i iii'cii n pi ie.i. . ... t - ji.i .

-

the

shade
were get Into

Rob them
that when any creek

with
oUl friend the

i.ltlwji

tho
old backwoodimsn named Alexandtr
Tyler, ho was commonly known 'as
"Man Aleck.".
in wat a Tthnttsesn or the Dunlsl

tet hold, for n single diy's fhootliit, of onol "'"' '",'J."' "" IX. ."'..?' '"'"-",-" ,. r ,..i,V rf7" I., r,M "' ?. "?"""m .!" '"-,- u "".JL'? Coon. tvoe. Ho crowed th. nlolns In l,t
if thosu old muillo leaden lemail Drnii-- i ttiuj--- r n uirr nq sounu, -- . "",-;- , - ""us mat min 10 KCl an uinu'-'i- u nun rai lorn -- - - . .n.i,n. ,.. ",,,,;

In bis ihtekt-t- . Tbl was uimthtr hiimk, Uils was the mot sound In ili0't,lvo th a.ip snap wlinout illseliarglng CB1"""t, ,'JriniahiJ m r
Not long ego, ndds vho old hunter, lie.,,,. ,0 much r too llttlo wnadlng world; It wi.naitoel.ito1 with fair -- hit ' Pu cuut"- - "" ve

ii.i ,ri hnlil of such u inn nn,i uiii, u : : . ,.u. ......i... .i.i .li.... ?.'."" ..'..' . V.i.i. nnil .leeo. nlni nomis .... i ...i. .'"...."' .i ii ... .,. fnt Inches long...... - .- -- - - .... Illltll.1 ni.t iiititv.Tiniiiiniin., .iil-i- iic urc w itrituu .,.,-"- - "i- - "tin nun inw wm itiuit iuuiv nun. nun mo '

went on a hunting expedition with Ills two h ra:r.roil. turned It "end for end" In thrilling l Hoch turrou idlngt would boys on the ruternd to the latter " ."I?11;1,01.".' ."iJ" x'in.ot, '""fi
ioiis, who nao nil tno intcit improve, tho nlr with ft ttrtu-uiu- i nouitah, ntu lit It msko almost nny rw.ii iniineau ami tiiia n.ui-hu.- l mil ng luuiiing pro:ets nnd AieuK. ii """" """K 'et
iirtnts," Uiron of Its own wol.-h-t Into the barrel, sound was muslrnl to begin with. wondered how men eou!d ever huvo btcn three Inches In hli tlock.ngt. He nas for
This rtrcnrm wnt nbTit foot Iiinne- - Then csnw tho proecst of ramming tis .Next earns the wadllnj for; tno. ifto- t- content to take up so much lime getting nil the rest of his life a mirier .In wild dls.S bova' guns

a
iiiiJ hen nih powder. With doft and forcible downward Jdt nboiit ns much is for'Min.no-vder- . ready lo lire. Hot tlioy did not rcallw mat trlott. and II It known that with this rlfls

"l uttweca "lU two a long . Uiru "Id hu.iler packed tho powdcr.but more oarofully nnd lightly
' '

pressed Ja gun of this tori was big Improvement
'

(ho kll'.d many Indlnnt.

" 2'
v.

All

7'w .r'

t y :d neiT go fo far Into
. tliit t i.dn't ee whir

'C " ilttre-.l. fteept- k n. ifn
I :it slrl oi t'i J'ofr

h B'ael t'i' al ' " ",,'''
I ti.m'- bet Trail! Of !h for-t;l-

w ni-.- l '!tt'.
Uj'- - tnt. I went up - er"k n way

to If coull tini & C""! fl'l'los
pfi.i. I we did and luvt- i"St
a t 't.l big trout, too. It ih- - .iipld

l.sdn-- ' ieo afrnld of our ball. 1 as
st.irted back ninl tiinir n ii when we

II ib ard Msry with tome ol the girl kids

out c frns for the tablecloth.
U ih told u to hike hick to camp and tire
the gun to call the ki.ls all In for lunch.

Uggy nnd I thought tliere might be
lutkln: about, to e went as filent

as the horrid rJ man seeking his innocent
piej along the edjs of the batli, to sur-prl-

nny Indian wllo might be stealing

cut lun-h- . We hoptd that If ve dil fini

an? thy tright t of the tribe thit UWtl.
p.r- - .Uiiny McC're.v We did hor lots of

irai-- e ounti. and they might have bcea
i i but I'ggy It wns luiky that

. .'ili'i meet tliem. for. we hadn't any
t thtai to the Harri Hunt--

I. iA tul That grtvo me a not! in. anil
I , i., ltd nrtr tbe bmk nnd got a lot of

prt'li'iH fr.im th clffk. bottom aud pat
ihtiu 'i. potket.

We.l. ite I'd sliveit tfiehed tl.
nlieti put his lu-r- f en my bouldtr
Mllliout aylDg a i r.1. and when I looked

to o nhst he meant I wns (rUhtentij
for that boy'i eyct r fepplng
nut nf hit hesd. and h looked n if t,
saw a bundled ghot. lit polnttd nhi-ad- .

but I ne iiotbing In the J j : ' - n

vxiepi the white tablecloth piail ! ' :

ilie gravel end held down by utit in t
the dlffetont things of the lunch al n j 'y
to be errd. I uhlipered to hint I' 'i
wli.il It ua. but h- - put hit hand over .. -

iiu. in ii linn i an s couple oi ini
iiie'lr klil come end lt down nn-- I vie

hungrily it t the Innrli. I'll given the gun
to .llgsy to firry nhen I went nftn tht
pebbles, mid when he saw those kids lt
ilnuii by tin liiiieh In-- put n hand Pi my
ioi'ke, took out n lot nf pclib1- - ind

poureil llieui i'iuii liolli barrels, l.itn
In- iiiu.nied lioiiie onn- - patebes, ami by
tlnil tllnr I tlii.uglit It IisO til:-- rir-lu- r

I - from bit eyi- - thit lie nm
up lo no game.

k

We crept along mull llgsy stopped an I

nltm-- the gun. mid Ihen I saw what I:
wn fnlliiwlng the aim. Uut on :

hiaiii-l- i of tin- - tree over the lunch an1!

tucr those kid, was mi nnlm.il trim ill.:
ready In spring. It, wns n big as tha
hunting dug, but It watn'l any kind o!
a dog. It was it cat. I had no more tliu
to think nlKiut. for j'ggy Hred. The cat
turned like lightning nnd bit hastily at lis
side and sprang down, not toward the

jcreek. but Into the forett, and came Jump
ing toward us. I don i think It saw ut.
for when I'ggy rnlsd the gun again iiu
cat turned. Hut he llted, and again til
est bit at Its tide, and away It weut to
the mountains,

Ilefore that I couldn't have run If Vt
wanted to. 1 was too nttonlthed. Now I
couldn't run, for ray legs wouldn't move.
I'ggy sort of tank down, aud to did I,
or.d nfter we'd both breathed a little he"
whispered, "Ham, I bellev that was a
wildcat."

Tbe kids In camp hadn't teen anything.
for when the gt,n went off they began to
dance and to ytll "I.uuchl Come to
lunch!"

The kldt laughed' at ut when we got to
camp for looking so funny, nnd I'ggy said
we had been scared by our own gun. Hut
when Bob and Mary saw us they knew
something real bid happened. We went
ntlde with Iiob nn 1 told blm, and lit
looked ttrlous, but u clapped I!ggy on
the back and till he was n brltd. t
think to, too. Ilob made a game for the
children, pretending he was n sentry on
duty, after he'd loaded tbe gun with n lot
of powder and pebbles; and bo walked
around us all lunch time, making tbe klde
laugh at the game and his nonsense talk.

Bob told Grandpa about It and asked
.JJmJfJi5JCOlJy.iypDQt3.lt.v.'a5 a.wild-- .

,"n't h . u,Hi4,a nsv, ana n re
wnn t v a wl'drat I dent know thn
s!gui--an- I've seen tome elgut In. mr
time.

Tho nit day Orandpa bad a talk with
Eggy's mother, and Eggy and the ar
going to lire lu a cottage on the farm and'
not pay rent. Grandma says she really
has to havo Eggy's mother to help her,
fpr sho haC so much young company
nowadays she needs 'a houiekttper.
Grandpa tayt he's going to tee tbst Eggy
gets an education, for he never saw a boy
who gave more promlis than Eggy dots ot
knowing whit io do with an education
It he got It. I think to too.

The Difference. .vj

I like a kilty well behaved,
Hut she mutt know her place;""

I like tier to be nice and cletn
And always wash her face,

Of nourte, the little doggies
Cannot 1e clean and neat,

lltcauto they follow carriages
Which toll their mile feeti

IltUN'B E, I1E.N80N.
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This is the best opportunity you have been offered to get into partnership with

L. B. Kerr & Company, Ltd.
tgmmmmmmm

YOU CAN OET AN OUTriT HERE
ON ONE TLOOR AND THIi BEST
1I1AT IS MADE. WE ARL IN-

TRODUCERS OF IDCAfi IN

IAOHION TOR MCN AND WO-ML-

,

paC ALL GOODS ARC
DISTINCTIVE.

J5- - OUR STYLES ARE
EXCLUSIVE.

We design ard build. European and
New York models are Improved upon
by eur corps of expert dressmakers,
garment cutters and clothiers.

Hats! Hats!
Our line of hats I the most com-

plete In the city and you will find any-
thing you wish from a canvass to a
Panama at prices that will surprise
you.

We make an effort to earry every
shape and style hat that Is In vogue
In Nev York and all the leading East-
ern Gltiej.

Wc have Jmt received a shipment
of LONDON PANAMAS direct from
London, England, and are selling them
at the extreme low prices of

80.00 AND S8.00 EACH.
Manila double plait, fiber hats,

worth 13 50, selling for 31.75.

.

Our stock In this line Is now mere complete than ever and one look will
convince you that there were never such bargains offered here before.
- Undershirts at 25C 506 606 and 756. ,t- - ,r

Mesh work Undershirts at 75 worth $1.50 a garment.
India Lisle Thread Undershirts 81.00 garment.
Drawers 25r 356 106 506 and 756 a garment.
Neckties from 256 to SI.50 In every pattern and style
Handkerchiefs from 56 to 81.50 each Silk, Cotton and Mercerised.
Belto, 256 50c 756 81.00 81.25 $1.50 "eh. ,
Suspenders, "56 356 40c 506 756.
Trunks and Dress Suit Cases, 8 1.50 85. 85.50 SO. 80.50

S7 87.50 88. S8.50 SO. 80.50 810. $10.50
$11.25 812. SI 2.50 81-1- . 815. 817. All Leather. GREAT
VALUES.

WE NOW HAVE A VERY COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES', MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, WHICH CAME IN ON THE LAST "ALAME-DA,- "

AND CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO A FfW OF THE PRICES QUO-TE-

DELOW: -- i
50 dozen Women's Plain Cotton Hose, 106 pair er 4 P'r for 256.
45 dozen Women's Black Lace H oe, 206 pair or 3 pair for 506.
13 dozen Women's Tan Lace Hose, 206 pair, worth 30e.
30 dozen Women's Black Cotton Hose, 206 pair, worth 35c.
25 dozen Women's Full Fashioned Lisle Hos'e, y5 pair or 3 pair for

Sl.OO.
1b dozen Women's Lisle Laee Hose, 406 pair, worth 60c.

' 13 dozen Women's Extra Fine Hese, 506 pair, worth 85e. .

40 dozen Children's Black Ribbed Hose, 15c pair or 2 pair for 256.
40 dozen Boys' Black Ribbed Hose, 206 pair or 3 pair for 506.
25 dozen Boys' Fine Ribbed Hose, 206 Palri worth 35c pair.
25 dozen Misses' Ribbed Hose, 256 Palr worth 35c pair,
25 dozen Misses' Openwork Hose, 256 Pa'r, worth 30c pair,
20 dozen Misses' White Lisle Hose, 256 pair, worth 35e pair,
20 dozen Misses' Colored Hose, 3 pair for 506.
25 dozen Child's Mercerized Socks, 256 Palr worth 35s.
25 dozen Child's Cotton Socks, 3 pair for 506.
WE ALSO RECEIVED A VERY LARGE LINE OF LAOIES' SUITS

WHICH WE ARE GOING TO OFFER AT 3UCH LOW PRICES THAT THE
LADIEO CAN NOT HELP BUI BUY THEM
LADIES' WHITE INDIAN HEAD SUITS with Eton Jickcts.. SALE $5.00
LADIES' WHITE INDIAN HEAD SUITS with Eton Jackets.. SALE 86.00
LADIES' WHITE INDIAN HEAD SUITS with Eton Jackets.. SALE $7.00

All the latest novelties Pattern hats at half price. Our assortment
of trimmings Is new and unequalled. This Is a department In which, ve
put our best efforts.

l

We pre going to divide the profits with you In most Instances and eliminate them In others. This Is

where you get In on the ground floor In the purchaso of the goods you need to dress well and look as well as

yeur neighbor. If they do not buy here you will bo putting on the camo stylo for HALT THE MONEY. That

Is where the partnership returns showthcmselves.

afid
FULL SUITS $8.50 S0.50 StO.50 911.00 $12.50 311.50 810.50 818.00 AND

.820.00.
FIFTEEN HUNDRED PAIRS OF MEN'S PANTS, Latest Patterns and Styles: SI .00 91.25 $1.50

81.75 82. 82.25 $2.50 82.75 $3. 8.1.50 83.75 SI. SM.50 85. 85.50 0.00
WHITE DUCK PANTS, All Sizes: $1.50 $1.75 AND $2.00 A PAIR.
FIVE HUNDRED PAIRS OF BOYS' AND YOUTHS' PANT8: 256 506 656 756 856 $1.00

8i.25 S1.50 81.75 $2.00. 14
, OUR COMPLETE LINE OF BOYS' READY-T- WEAR CLOTHING AT AN ENORMOUS SACRIFICE.

LOT 1 BOYS' KAHKI KNEE PANT8, SUITS WORTH $1.75 SELL FOR 81.00 SUIT
LOT 2 " WHITE DRILL !' " " 2.00 v. .SELL FOR $1.00 SUlf
LOT 3 " 8TRIPED " " " " " 2.00 8ELL FOR 81.25 SUIT
LOT 4 " TAN " " ,'.' " " " 2 25 8ELL FOR $1.50 SUIT
LOT. 5 " 8AIL0R """-J-

- '.' " " 0 8ELL FOR 31.50 SUIT
LOT 6 " SAILOR " ,'--

l ' " ZTS...A SELL FOR $1.75 SUIT
; LOT 7 " SAILOR " ."" . " " 3.00 8ELL FOR $2.00 SUIT

LOT B " TWEED "" ' " " " 3.50 SELL FOR $2.50 SUIT
iLOT 9 " TWEED "

(
" " " 2.75 SELL FOR $2.00 SUIT '

tOT 10 " TWEED , " " " " 4 00 SELL FOR $3.25 SUIT
LOT 11 " TWEED " ." ' " 4.50 SELL FOR $3.50 SUIT

, LOT 12 " SEROE !UW ' " " " 5.C7 8ELL FOR $1.00 SUIT
LOT 13 " TWEED "

(
; " " 600 SELL FOR $1.50 3UIV

LOT 1- 4- " TWEED yikhk' ' " " 6,5 3CLL r0R 80,00 SUIT
LOT 1- 5- " 8ERQE ?"".?. 00 SELL FOR $8.50 SUIT

AND 'OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.
, ,

Our line of shirts Is with a doubt tho, largest and most assorted In the city, as we carry all the latest
patterns and cuts to be found In Ne w York.

a DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Underwear

Millinery

Men Boys' Clothing:

- t

NOW 13 THE TIME FOR HOUSEWIVE8 TO PURCHASE THEIR GOODS
FORTRESSES AND THE HOUSE..

Dimity 8trlpes, 29 In. wide - 156 YARD
Dimity Checks, 29 In. wide 8 '.56 YARD
Fancy Stripe Lawn, 30 In. wide Uj.j j. . . 12UtC VARD
Satin Strip Dimity, 30 In. wldeJMI., . f 5(i YARD
Lace Stripe Lawn, 30 In. wide...":.' : 17'6 YARD
Lace Stripe Lawn, 30 In. wide .,., 12'-- YARD
Mercerized Madras, 29 in. wide .f. 206 YARD
Dotted Swloj, Excellent quality Ztt YARD
Faney Lace Stripe Lawn 7,(-- YARD
Fancy Lace 8trlpe Lawn 106 VARD
10 yards to a piece, Victoria Lawns, 32 Inches wld 75 PER PIECE
India Llnon, 15 206 256 yard, worth 50 per cent. more.
Slmdla 8ole Warranted Yarn, Mercerized, Permanent Finish. In

Navy Blue, Champagne, White, Cream and Black, 28 In.
wide . . . ., 256 YARD

Tropical .Suitings, small, neat checks, various colors 206
Crepe de Chine, all colors YARD
Organdies, Superior quality, 32 inches wide 1f6 YARD

wide plain, Black Lawn, absolutely fast color 156 YARD
Figured Lawns, Beautiful Floral Designs, . .(JV'i6 8''i6 and 106 YARD.
Satin Stripe Madras for. Men's Shirts, Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits and

Children's Dresses, 32 in. wide 17'j YARD
Merzcrlne Waistlngs, 36 Inches wide 5 YARD
Hair Cord Organdies, latent designs 22K-- YARD
Changeable Colors Pongee, 32 in. wide 406 YARD
Black Faney Strlpo Lamj1 156 YARD
Black Lawns, Dimity-Stripe- s 156 YARD
Black Lawns, Satin Stripes 156 YARD
India Head, Soft Finish, 36 Inches wide 156 YARD

Shoes ! Shoes 2
t

AT $1.00 PER PAIR.

Children's Shoes .'...11.25 and $1.50 ..Infants' Fancy Shoes... $1.25 kinds
Women's House Slippers.. $150 kinds Woman's Button Shoes:. $2.00 kinds

"8EE WINDOW DI8PLAY."

AT 31.25 PER PAIR.

Men's Work Shoes $1.75 and $2 kinds Women's Rubber Heel House Ox-

fords $2.00 klndo
Women's Dress Shoes ..$2.50 kinds Girls' 8chool Shoes .... $1.75 kinds

Women's Dress Patent Leather Oxford $2.00 kinds.
"SEE WINDOW DI8PLAY."

AT $1.50 PER PAIR.

Misses' Rubber Heel Juliet
$2.00 and" $2.60 kinds Women's Fancy Oxfords $2 50 kinds

Men's Dress Shoes... ... $2.50 kinds Women's Oxfords $2.50 and $3 kinds
Women's Fancy Shoeo,... $2 50 kinds Women's White Oxfords

, . . .: $250 arid $3.00 kinds
Men and women have a golden opportunity to sccuro an outfit from

head to foot and a trunk to pack them. We are placing the price down '

to bed rock and better values were never offered.

toft.
v
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HOW ARE THESE FOR CHEAP PR

LADIES' CLOTH WALKING SKI
LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'

SKIRTS In Grey only
HABIT CLOTH 8KIRT
NOVELTY CLOTH 6K
CLOTH SKIRTS, clrcu
BROAD CLOTH SKIR
GREY HOME SPUN S

Embroidery Trimmed 8klrts, good va
Lace Trimmed Skirts. A Good 8cller
Good Muslin 8klrt, trimmed "with lace

SALE PRICE
Muslin Skirt with laco or embroidery
r.'mlln Skirt with Fine Torchon Laee.
Embroidery Trimmed Skirl with Lar
Muslin Skirt Trimmed with Embroldc

SALE PRICE

..: s- - A

WE ASK YOU TO READ THE
PRICES WE CANNOT t)E.

scribe them; come and sec
tor yourself; if we told
half of their good quali-
ties you would say we
were exaggerating. see-in- g

,13 half the tru1h,
feeling is convincing

PONDER OVER THESE

PRICES, THEN COME IN AND

DUY WHAT YOU WANT.

Hose! Hose!
Thlr. Is mo of our Ic.idcrs. Can't

be BEAT hy any dealer In the coun-
try. We can quote you prices that
will startle you In this line:

Black and Tan, double sole, heel,
and toe, 2 pair for 256 'or
91.50 dozen; worth double.

Black and Tan, double sole, heel,
and toe, 3 pair for 506 or
$2.00 dozen; worth double.

Black and Fancy, double sole, licet,
and toe, 25ck pair; worth 35c.

Black and Lisle Openwork, double
sole, hesl, and toe, 35(j pair or
a pairs for 81.00.

fancy Striped Lisle, double cote,
heel, and toe, 406 506 606
656 756 a pair--

Skirts Galore
ICES7

RTS In Navy fefuc and Dbc'c

3, trimmed with braid ...
IRT8, with black braid ....
lar style
TS, made with plaits
KIRT8
lue. 8ALE PRICE

8ALE PRICE
Insertion and Edge.

Edge. 'sALE "pRICE.V.V."
SALCPRICE
o Tucks. 8ALE PRICE....
ry Insertion and Edging.

81.50
81.00
K1 .00
82.25
85.50
80.50
80.50
...n56

.si.o...1.20
$J.35
81.60

Gowns
LADIES' MUSLIN (30WNS Trimmed with Lace and Embroidery.

SALE PRICE 50b
LACE TRIMMED GOWNS. A Bargain. SALE PRICE 75.'.
EMBROIDERY TRIMMED G0WN3, Low Neck and Short Sleeves.

SALE PRICE 56
LADIES' FINE MUSLIN GOWNS, Lace or Muslin Trimmed.

SALE PRICE 81.00LOW NECK NIGHT GOWNS, Trimmed with Embroidery.
8ALE PfJICE 81.20

FINE MU8LIN NIGHT GOWNS, Low Neck and Short Sleeves.
SALE PRICE t $1.35

EMBROIDERY TRIMMED MUSLIN NIGHTGOWNS.
SALE PRICE i 31.60

THIS 18 NOT .CHEAP, TAWDRY 8TUFF, BUT THE BEST GRADE
Or WEARING MATERIAL MADE INTO UNDERWEAR OF MODERN
STYLE AND BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED.

Drawers
HEMSTITCHED DRAWERS, good Muslin. SALE PRICE
MUSLIN DRAWERS with Embroidery Edge. 'SALE PRICE 406
LACE TRIMMED DRAWERS with Flounce. SALE PRICE 506
EMBROIDERY TRIMMED DRAWERS, good quality, SALE PRICE.. (i0t
LADIES. FINE MUSLIN DRAWERS Trimmed with Embroidery.

SALE PRICE 806
LADIES' FINE MUSLIN DRAWERS Trimmed with Laco. SALE

PRICE 05A
FINE MUSLIN DRAWERS, Trimmed with Embroidery and Fine

Tucks. SALE PRICE $1.00

L. B. Kerr & Company, Ltd .
HV'jiW'. !.'.
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bUUAL CHATTER AND HOME TALK
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THE ARMY AND NAVY

Tlic Nnvy Man's Toast:
"llcrc'ii In our wlvoj

' sweetheart's '

May tlicy never meet!"

and'

Tho Army Man's Toatt to the Ladles:
"Our arms, their (jefenso
Their aims, our recompense;

Fall Inl"

The Wards Depart
' Among tho passengers on the Vrn-tur-

Thursday were Ueorgo llray Want
vice president nntl general manager or
the two great calilo companies, Mrs.
Ward, nnil their daughter, .Mra. Hough
All wire laden with loin and tho ladlru
of tho party carried armfuls of ruses
nlnl violets. I

"Horry 10 leavo? Inilrstl no am,'
enthusiastically responded Mr. Ward
"we wish wc might havo staid longer
It has been delightful."

"Oh, It has all hcen charming," said
Mrs. Ward, "Our friends have done bo
much for tig and every mlnttto has hcen
plnant; Wo are corry wo did not
know th'c hoat would be two days late
lor no could lne donu so much In
those tno days. Wo did not dare mako
any plana for fear thn boat would
tonic. Dul It has all been dcllghtrtil."

Tho Ward party has been the recip-

ient of much pleasant noclnl intention
i Into arriving her and flonds Iiav
rhallcd ouo another lu cnleitalnlng for
I hem and making plans for their pleas-lir- e.

Several army and navy pcoplo anil
olhcr friends worn nt tho boat Thurs-
day to bid them lion voyago and thry
lire leaving with the most happy recol-
lections of Honolulu and her pcoplo.
II 'o an III reef that blows no paascn-f- t

good. If the Mongolia had not met
with mishap Honolulu and Its charnii
would ,hno been denied Mils trip ui

oyager3.

Erldoe Party
Quite the largest and most notable

rffalr of tho week was tho bridge party
Chen by Mr. and Mra. .lames Wilder
l,i honor of Mr. and Mra. Henry Pulton
rt San Frnnclsoo on Thursday evening
Thirteen tables occupied tho large lannl
Md living room and there was a poker
Isblo nt one fide, for the o

phjerK. Mis, Jainc-- i Wilder was n
harming boaters and looked exiccdlng-i- y

pretty lu n chic whlto evening; froi I..

lr. .11 inn. Wilder, who was one of lh
most nolrd'of Iho old Harvard hd lu
his collcso days, was flitting everywhrrn

fe:

and kept ever) body In the bc3tof hum.
or by hU witty lajlngs, Everybody re-

marked upon Mrs. Duttoi's appearance
pint nho nas very lamlsoiac In her
cnart I'riiiccsi frock. Cut (loners
adorned the tabid and low Lhclvcs,
and tin) lawn extending to tho rca

many for a tctc-n-lct- Chalra
and settees were most Invitingly
placed under tho trees and ono Instinct-thel- y

gravitated In that direction noon-e- r

or later. After the game, talaris,
sandwiches and coffee occupied the at-

tention of the guests for a pleasant
half hour, and the prizes were nwnrdid
an followui l.adlei first prlzo, sandal-noo- d

fall and Venetian heart chnlu,
Mrs. Frederic Klamp; consolation
prize, Venetian lint pins and veil pi in,
Mrs, George Carter, Men's first prize,
a sliver lco pick. Mr. Winifred llabbltt;
lonsnlatlon prize, n set of pencils with
Vienna points ret In brass, Judge Ar-

thur Wilder. Among thoso Invited
wero Mr. nnl'd Mrs. Harry Marfarlanc,
Jr., Mr. nml Mrs. 0. 1'. Wilder. Gover-
nor and Mrs. Ueorgo Carter, Mr, and
Mra. V. M. Swanzy, Mr. and Mrs. J. It
tlatt, Mr. and Mrs. Ueorgo Totter, Mr
and Mrs. Knniuy Scott, Mr. and Mm
IS. n. Tcuncy, Mr. and Mrs. Itlchard
Ivcrs, Dr. and Mrs. Walter ilrlnkcrhor.
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. II., Cooper, Major and
Mrs. Ilitsscl, Mr. and Mru. Clifford Kim-
ball, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wilder. Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. I''. Wilder. Mr. nnd Mrs. A.'
J. Campbell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederic
Klami. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Walker, Mr.
and, Mrs. It. do II. Laynrd, Captiln and
Mrs. Ilcldt, Dr. and Mrs. Ueorgo Her
bcrl, Mr. nnd Mrs. Percy llcnson. Judge
nnd Mrs. A. Lindsay, Mr. nnd Mrs.
(leorge Hodlck, Mr. and Mrs. K. A
Hchncfcr, Mr. and Mrs. Cushman, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cllvo Davles, Mr. and Mrs.
James Castle, Dr. nnd Mrs. K, II. Hum-
phries, Major and Mm. Van Vllet, Mr.
mill Mrs. Drookc, Mr. and Mrs. tlcorgu
P. Cooke, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Uabbltt, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. M. Drown, Mr. and Mra.

Fred Mncfnrlanc, Mr. and "Mru. Alex,
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. von Holt, Mr.
and Mra. Alonzo Hartley, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Albert Judd. Mr. and Mrs. Faxon IJlsh-n-

Mr. mid Jin, Ueorgo Falrchlld, Mrs.
Purler Ikiyd, Mrs. Mary Uiinu, Mrs. J.
C. Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander U.
HiiwrH, Jr., Mbis Marlon Ho:t. Mccirj
It. K. Wright. . II. Derby, lllc Ktotl
Hobblns Andenitm-- : David W. Andrr

Judd, Captain Jnmcn 1

Captain James Ilcldt.

tilttttt

S!1S

sin

gradually

Home Of Good Things

CONSTRUCTING A COLOSSAL STRUCTURE,

People who an the most famll lar with the PALM

form the framework upon which s row I reputation

for supremacy beln built. It hoped, with strict at.
tention even the small service and the careful and
cooking tiie eatables, like that tho past few months, construct

Into a that will

stand t.

possible get meal here, morning, noon, evening, equal
that the best served the town and get It for almost what others
charge. A popular feature our restaurant the excellent turkey dinner
terved Sundays.

-

our la DREAD, made only
by Honolulu. We have It always ficsh frcm the oven and It the
most nutritious bread Although made the size and
sells for the same price bread, It superior the
nary kind. TMY LOAF; aV IT WILI THIO STATEMENT!

Wc have big fresh stock Candles.

p a 1 iyi icB C8am par,rs' candy Fic,iy'
I MLIfl Bakery and

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

Ludwigsen Jungclaus,
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Some omen make gic.it mistake their travelling dotlie.i, hoard tip all the ulilc,r

and mint unbecoming suits nnd Hhlttwnlsls fur. hoat train Now when you cumo tlilnl;
Isn't fnlr cither themselves the people w).i nie ubllr.rd hnvcl nllh lliem. really Isn't.
There Just much reason nhy nomail shoilld be nttratlhcly gowned and well gruomeil when
she travels when she homo visiting, nod the Hciudble man usually rrcognb.es fuel,
and that I. why one Dees uhwiyii nomc nttiactlvc, looking women the tr.ilu. All the others Inlghl

be, perhaps,, they had 'flopped think the matter out.
Have you ever been tho dock r.latlon meet guest wus loinlng from distance and

fell certain prldo her trig tailored suit, her natty little hat, frrnli ell mid ncll fitting glmrii,
felt buoyancy nnd ficahuezn nhotit her that nude jou glad that ilia had come, glad that jour oOur tttt

friends the dock could neo teat she was your .friend;
Or was the guest yen met the station the other l.lnd, the kind whoso rumpled shirt wnlct and

ragging Bklit, whojc half worn hoen nnd looking gluics, whom dusty hat nnd iicimmI f!I
made jou feel tiled and dusty nnd discouraged tio. made jou wish, .".Ilium, that idio had lomo nlxht

your other frieniU would not sec her till she had been ftehentd up lilt,
When hound long oveilmul Journey Isn't n.iluial glatuo e.ieh ccrtlon the poit-- r

takes you jour tcit, and about Iho inlnutcs hao not nridu your mind what people jou care
know and thorc you jiro not going care nbout? always do and cry seldom fallb rulo

that works. We all know that outward nppciiiuncci do not mean ever) tiling, but there nay
weiring ctcu the blmtle.it ilothe.i that tell the chain tr.iudlcr Milurua.

know woman who always in.ikei point leave pl.no mill nrrhc her ileatlnat'ou
her very best suit when that Milt good travelling color. "You know hitt liupri'saloim nnd llrst lm- -

ptendonu iihsnjH iiicin the most." r.lin Biiilllng, ".md want my iciuember me looking
my best thry will lung for my return. Then want people tho other end the lino
glad, t,CR they are people, who do hot know mo mid bate only outward appear- -
mires Judge, by,"

Into womnu's toll inno goes hlg black silk big Jurt big enough hold hex coat mid soon
nftcr the train thu coat with Its fresh tllk lining has tho lopn Ita idccioi Hulled with tlrnun
paper anil wrapped carefully itwny from dust nnd rllidcrn When iho woman relliej lilghl her
skirt, well brushed ami neatly folded, goea Into bag and her lint and veil me nltcady hinging

silk linen where the) will remain till she hcu her deallu-itlon- . unit rare tiati
he?n plnrrd Dhort nktrt and flesh i.lilrt waists mid (Iicm i.lic wcjrs the train. She nlxo lakra
enough fresh collars that r,lio can have two day neol be. On ho last day her trip the cult
whtcli nho left home taken out ami again mounted, the fiedi veil and tr.uclllng br( replace the
Jaunty tap which hits been all tntlnclcut for ulop.i. ami nho ready greet her friends.
hasn't cost any be frocked mid yil what different hn:i ni.ulc.

nnd
St.
incnt
Ing.

i.mirr
rlniplo most any woman travels iiiip. This 'i,,,,.
Itlil.,1......itioiiuiM .'..... .......... I'ltniix

itiiiieuraiiei:. wiiiiiiin-i- i result terriiy- -
the nlslo girl with and llttlo hIIIc i"" eioiue niniu'piicrc

over Us while frock which protected effectually from grime duct. When nltl made
trip two months liter 'the tail thing alio Flipped Into suit ceo kimono

India silk, with loose Ilnetl wrist r.lilrlnlt bind. slipped over clean
white uhlrt wnlst. kept the duct way that when she .ought diner meals she feel

she had been doing stoker's duty, and other pii.piigrro wrio refiesliel the night
npdtlcna wnlot. People something the' other people who have took them and they ought

remember that' their duty human beings it-.-t rncc look well they pou-olb-

tinder tho.

:;:t
.it stst

Pleatant Hospitalities
I.leul. Commander WcllJ Wis-

consin Cnrtiln IJI.it-ter- y.

The Hlaltcrys entertained
Lieutenant Coaimnnder nl dinner
Saturday evening. lnrsday Cap- -

ion, William Itotli.'S.M. Ilnllou, Hmold tain mid Mrt--. Slattery gavn dinner
Dllllnghn'm, llrilro Cart right. Mrs. Smith, mini Mrs. Ficdcrh- -

Muclntonh, Ueorgo Fuller.. Itohcrt At- - Kl.unp. The tablo brilliantly
klnso:i. W'lltcr Duhcnherg, lCdward lunilnatcd larr.o Limp with an
Diilscnbcrg, Kltzgcinld, Jamca opalescent the electricity
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THE CLOTHES ONE TRAVELS

Among other gucal nere Mia.
Frederic Klamp. Admli.il Very nml
Captain James Carter

The "Toy Chop
The "Toy 8hop" whMi will prc- -

tcnlcd Honolulu this winter by tools tho night,
Margaret Martin) crt.illlo joung
woman who ilrllictl thlhlreu
prcvloun occasion "The House that turning lights,
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Hullt," nitlC'lT durmlur. li'cnn
venting uuio rinngc atnoug Wardpretty who amateur tonic

and

details
this

One

same

nnd

this

friends

this

hag

station
more

near ,

wvautvw.'t'Jwa.v..wJiv'wiWpjiy

nv'i'i,w.r'iMff.'c!ftif!i!ic,i!
Miss Ilrouko Hose, who down

from SaiitFimiclsco weeks
Korea, and tcachlngou Hob- -

Iiifoii plantation Kauai, Hpendluq
days with slulcr, Mhis Anita

Itobe, who Ciimo .Siberia,
expects Honolulu

homo sonin ''flui urrlv.il
Inlands ccniul aliter

romplclo curprlse llrbt
very pleasant llttlo reunion

result.

Tho eon'rlbutoni Judge DoIo'r
portrait, painted Sandnna,

exhibited Pruiiu)-Mn- n

llnoniM, Messrs, Charles
Cooke. .Times, Ilaldnln,
Damon, Wilcox brothers
Kauai, Frauds (Jay, Charles IIIhIi

Castle, mid J.imcu Cast
Thu contributors frame will

announced later.

Among .Sidney IIiiIIou'b dinner
giteutH Sunday eti-ning-

, nuked
meet Mrs. Ueorgo Urny
Ward Mrs. Housh, wero
blent Mrs. Haufurd Dolo nml
Judgo Mrs. After dinner

guests were taken motor
spin "Tho Silver Hpoon."

Mis. Carter prejly
M'rn. Wait! nml Mrs. Hough

Tuesday nflcrr.oon, there,
about tlftccn present.1 Tho delicious
icfrcslnncntH which alwnys
Mlr. Carter's much enjojed.

Mrs. Mary Ounn beep spending
past week with )hu Illsbops.

dancing will begin next
week many dancer,
which rago Now York

abroad teach pupils,

MIkh Allco Coop'cr Issued invi-
tations poverty party given

homo Munna week from
tonight, thoso whu'hnvo been mik-
ed anticipating delightful

merry evening.

Mr, Mrs. Alex. Scott domi-
ciled Aluxnndcr Young (or
weeks. Thoy then cxpccWto
Mnul, returning Honolulu
Ihcnco Mexico.

Captnln Mrs. Annlstpad,
Tutt, well known Honolulu,
passengers Ventura. Tho

wore mnrrk'd Mnulca,
Italy.

Mrs. Kdwnrd Watnin
family spending dayu
Alca.

tt.ss

kind store.
Tho plot piece very slender

Juit enough warp hold
woof thread rung d.iurc

merry dialogue.
with day's work, jiyu

loc.);

clioke

ntlffnesn Jcrklues'i their motions Tlicic largo gatherlngkat
gradually giving way childish wharf them "lion voyago"
giatc girls lioys they weieroiercd with Ids. Their

merry (look children group them- - idiorl visit Honolulu boirS
delves upon M.irc, The little wood- - titicniious ono, nearly every day

doll- - Nml.'c Arks whtcli they entertained nrvnal
Captain Wiodenhr.nl leader, homes during time. Mrs. Ilnigh,
among quaint When given well Mrs. Ward
Kouthcin California wciv greatly llkril Ihej mndo many '

singers warm friends during their brief vlvlt.
toiilhland look p.irt gallant They proceed direct New York
young captnln trl? iitilrorm1

wllli delightful singing Governor's Dinner
lighted who attended, them The dinner which Uocrnor

bOldlern, aunrrlilnl Ueorgo Carter gave
dolls, who luiperbonalcd llttlo Wednesday cvrnlnR
boyrf very ilevcr. great suecesn, and, like
most fctthlng cbar.ictCM that Carter dinners, every detail
Kicncli whlih. when tnkcti a Ihoroughly tnrrle.l every
pretty gr.nr girl who ihmic "I'ect. 1 Franco rciica lavish;

ptuo well, well sing, mnhni profusion formed central tlerora-on- o

hits piece. The shoit I1"" "'"''o rhann-J- ,

'tdnk mlncess robe wlih Muted "I"1' 'rant upon.

Itklrl frou froti rufllcs. pink Among other guests were iindj
'iokc bonnet dcllcnle Imsc orge Ilodlek, Mrs,

pers maiic linmiiomc joung u

bruiietln who I'rik putt
occasions California,

witching. sweetest hlu
little pleeo rung Child

who slugs I.ovo Doll Ileal.'
comci with anus around

tiny wait patched clr.thea
After dolls luuo dHpl.oed then
i.loirnw n iMiii.i Iliooko. .Mrs, Klamp.

ipiccn when this part Ilpply.

will taken maid illver bowla maihJ

Irresbtllde. inoriiliitf ruinci
1 a uiinii.ii ii iii i w llOUIS I llltO
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rcalken that Fonicthlng dtraugo
taken jd.icc during

The plci-- ghej opportunity many
harming tongs plcturc.tnuc

prettiest
children's operas

Complimentary Dinner
.Monday opening tlrlll.ih o

Mrs. Ilaymoml
Laynrd entertained dinner

Mrs. Ueorgo Cray Ward Mrs.
Hotir.h. Among Iho.io aFkrtl
litem were lidy Playf.ilr.

Mm, Alex. 8oil.
Mrs. Cllvc Dnvlen Very.

iiinmlnlnB show dolls, whim initli.ii nmMrnlmlr rnmvi
reality charming llttlo inaldA.I,ii,..,.

ceeks
n nfore Al twelve there

uancr raenpuis. activity Colin' Mra. Oenrge Uray
mado unique clfi-il- . thoso they life, Mra. Hough departed Vcn- -
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Pfotcnhnucr, Judgo Alexin- -

l.lndsny, Mrs. Halt

Crlmron Dinner
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pretty dinner given Camp
McKlnley Major Mis. Vnir
Vllct Saturday cutting Mrnj
.Tiiinii, rrriicric iM.tiop.
Major Mra. llusscll, Mm,

.!p-i,- ti i,i' Mm. 'Irn-- l

I'cck Crlm-it- s

t,M1 rarnatlonstiny
hrllllant conjunction"

Kiil eilMll lien OI1C OUOInvu from
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llh tier sweet singing.

w d
Irforir.al At Home i

Judgo anil Mrr. Arlhnr Wilder whrA
nt homo 011 Thursday nlternoon On
about forty or their Irlends, mid ni
very ngreenblo altciiiouu wao pained'
at tho hospitable home of tho honU
nml hoistPLB. Tliero wero really morej
men tlinti women present, which la a
not el flight nt n ten In Honolulu and
greatly npprccla'cd from the femlnifioj
point of view. ?

The Kunalii Hoat Club gave n imsll
nntl Inlctmal reception last fia'tiirday
nfterneuti Irom .'I to ., nl tho liomeiir
Mlm llnzel lloffninn, tbo inptnln'off
ono ol Its trowe, n lew ol tho frkMil'ii
of the dull helm; ankctl In for Hie,
ntlcrnoo-i- . After the completion .of
tin' ne.v boat hoiiiiC larger ntTnlr will
b ghen lit whit h the members will'
le nlilo In ulfcr hozpitallly to muic of
their frlcndc than la lountl possible at
the homes of iln inembern.

Doctors Recommend It For
Feeding Infants

Borden's Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

8(er. than ordinary cow's milk because It Is absolutely sterilized.
It Is simply rich, pure, selected cow's milk with sugar added, thick-

ened by evaporation to about one fourth Its bulk.
Best for all household purposes and perfectly reliable as an Infants'

food.

Every can bears the signature of Gail Borden.

Borden's
Pioneer Evaporated

Cream
Represents the highest degree of excellence. Condensed from only

the very best selected, pure, rich milk (unsweetened), and sterilized. Ex-- '
cellent for Ice cream, coffoe and all cooking purposes.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

THEO. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, LIMITED,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.
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When Sarah Bernhardt CameTolSce
Dressing Room Interview With

Great TragcdiennesHow She

Looked On And Off The Stage
lly (ir.uf llortciife Tcmcr h.td Ik'pii Slu had longed In

11 Til! I If. A sl.igo nil illm with twi- - Hah In tin. 1' it flic .Hid thh. she hail
l light ihiihiieio, ,i sci or done and though but on

upturned faces rlrelihlin? nu.it .tcinlntlo or Hie llniij

new

know
It

Ictllng

nil-ls- p

pooi rop.M"fl- - la Jirofcinhl- - him. l'or
hud """' hitter th.ui nny

Into the dlslnme, u and Minion t
' tunplul h her limit, had known rlto Jitit tho wny wishes e.ii h tint

lorin nil elled In injstei) mid the J or dropping hir line Into the tiiirtrnyed."
emu, ii lung white iiinig lllleil HiiublliiR green water, ti.nl the! '"Ihtn jpii like lo pl.iy Adrltnne. fur
with pale lilies mid bluud led tcxes, a thrill that nurses up oiick Hpln.il iol- - jinttnuir joli reel Is join a

miiiiutir. mill then u Vnleo cpeaklup nmn she feoto tho tug nt the other " "' K(p " stroiigu mid more
tho Mlllntm, n Vohe that "id. mid trn'lrctl the sntlsf trllim onfert InUiiurtJlhiiil'

thoso who hend It III the sti.iuge spell drawing hoi line up with winit I IiIiir on "Oh. .issuieilly." l'criihardt nii-o- f

Its magic rower, a Voire whom U and mnall vtlggllng, tllpperj ""Ted.
music uhd whudc'indinics. whoso line Hsh meant inori to her than 1 miggcstcd, "jtm do
mid whose Icmiitliig cuultl novirhi fin.' that eter lloutidered. m feel n icrtiln patt, do jou
Kottiu It was the lltst scene 'j, was u orj illtlcieut llornlrii tU , ' H"'l It ilMlcuIt to play pleceT'
Sonlerc" mid nliead) the ttuitcuss who held out her white IiuihIh to tin, rto up to a patt 1 wilt
had lis fur hir own. j lhuo long slim hnmls Hushing with bol "la)." 'ho nusweied emphi tlcall

Morning. A long uhnrr Jutting nut' jcwils late that nflrrnooii whin the! "Vej, she wiiuld lather illsappolut 1 1:

Into the blue sea; a prltnlo car drawn n was dipping In tin west and ll.ish- -' otltllcmo Hum do nn injustice to lier-n- p

iiioii tiding; little hunts l eo-- , fS a last goodnight to the whlticappedl ""I' by iloliii Infetlor wutk In a part,
pie waiting as for one A nil. cn Shu wore the clinging iihlte.'-i'l'K'- l InlcrjiriUr.
large woman in tolor n into In Margiiulle (lautler UliUi ii.ijin.Hni; it .ero nilddlo gown uho weir in the
etiRMHIng the nuike-u- p niutii, er to her!"f " ' mid did feel l.icn m. in "C.imlllo' or "l-- n Auv
In it II lift of jitlow lialr; pinillrd e)i--j diiaslng tooai showed tae artistic s.

toaid llis, imliitid iheiks, an order of a hurikd p.n king. Siiittered
ulr of arlllliltllt) orr the dresKlng tuhU i.eie tho plop- -

Hitch weio tho two pictures of Sarati crlles of tin- - mnki gc pots,
tho aittiss and Sarah llert'-- , brow pin Us. u big powder liox of to- -

the i.oinnu an naw het llrat poimse n few fading ami' hep own dcilgns costtiniei and
uliall not toon forget for in thcl tho ioiuIm hilrplts. rings mid She is writer and
Btrangeness of paradox the ailltlelal
was so real and the renl to uitlricl.il.

When Snrih llernlnrdt went to Ven- -

n- -

laics of other sienes
lloor tllkeu 'HI Iragidy :t

ttuffs which she imrihatcil nt the women has Iwork tiruifo,
In ilclliale wtlllni; do o i line endurance, whose

Callfouila crepe niaiite and blue mm' houra foi work or ott ener,;j are
Venlic not Vcn- - jellu, and mnid already tuitltr Inaplnllon beforo ct.it Whether ideeps her tasl.ct

of historic and world fiuio. hut'!l paiklng cmtumes worn the work?" I feeling that alrcany ordinary hid win ihT
proiuislnK joutis seaside iisort on eaillei Camllle fin "new bin-- would ntiM.tr. for salad hir

the' partute night ball Lake I of emotional tcm-- l whtthir nets the hair
the illWuo going rtihaul whs onu of herament cannot u rule he bound the drug more c r

was thcfc.tmi i.iuud phi) small fox tcnler raised Into inattets linpo-- t im long
tents on gientir part ot her Aiiiir- - appunliiB arfeitlonnte .ees to his
lent tour for Sat.ih's will not mistuss aho klroked his smooth
In liiirniuii with that thcatrkarioat.
trust and she was not allowed to The Inletptcter by tiam-pea- r

tit tiny of the thculiiM controlled lated for mo tho qiicrlluna I desired to
hy triibl Sarah i,utc hick ' usked uiitllliij,. t'liuld be-- u In
und there gao her threi Callfutnla' Oiinlouall wo made each other
ptrfniiiiunces "l- -t Portiere. Camllle titiclcrsianit wlthuut his aid. It
mid "l.a Tosia" In an o can aiidlluili.ni' still a stirprUo lu that a wouiuii ot
built at i or a long inciio Jutllni; lleiiihaidt h talents and iitlaliimculs
out to tho blue t I here were had mil lunt; ago poifnt iiim-h.u-

mid iho greatest ttcgidliimo ot maud Htigllkh language
her lime walked front her tar luc. The trngodlenttc sit
Ship Hotel, whero she tool, meals, hcshlo lur mid In lninilIte
iiinl fiom the Ship Hotel across tin-- took in) lintiil In luld It
wharf to her clicking riMim. we talked, lltinharilt Is oter IMJ.

Sujiiiorted on one side by her phil- - the stutje she looks rorlj, pirhui
tlan, who iiluajs tratcls with hit, mid'u little older; on Miro siancly

tno ottiei bj one of thu promliu'nt
men of hir company und surrounded
bj women, descended
steps of hir car mid went on her morn-
ing walk. She was a 11.01

ins kowii or lawii-toion- il silk with 11

liitcrirclnr litltig
known.

.lapineiie moruli'K.

Southern

atiswci.,

niipilted

thlitj. Hut though foi.11
much kotpemluo giaiu Icou-l-

llrm whlti uinu unit
will mod hands mill of a
Kill, rjti and her tolio

long, lliruhtiidt
long travelling of the tame ma-ioj- tcinlnd one or oblong diamonds
tcrlal niatlo with triple tapes, and n bright mid shining mo t'ley ilaulliic
wide iilcturi- - hat of uiulbertj lailtu In the power or tnclr gl.iiiie. And the
with ostrich illumes. Sho appeared to1 tolie 'that the most woiiderful

11 miiili lurgir ttuinin mid of miuhj thing uboiit her. 11 joung tolte
mori matroiil) tot than she whom 1 und Its power hejoud woids 'Ihero
bad neii the bifoie In upungledi is luro nnd lull and micis and
gauze and llllci, and I had a distinct holds joti fascinated In magnet 11

iieting of illsappoliitiiiini In tho dlHll- - thrall. It Is a tolie heait iiit-l- l
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SOCIAL NOTES

MiC'liiuahan,

Hut lot lu emotion decorated
disappointments I my1 pulsating there. I'.nslou. inullu width

approached group, nnser. of tiiu'fyslooiictl gtatefiilly oter
attracted iho tuiturc liitiiilsitloiiittas.il niul moiihllims.

won a tiumuir of pioplo upon the
x.harf,

.Mlgh 1 bo aieorded honor ot an
mtertli-- with .Miidamo?

Ctrtalnl) I might, but nut thin, not

little
tribe kimwe

"''tcr

tcrtulii
murul

'lhoo klaiillng

night

...
'I.i

snarl of wild mid I

bllite did ttudy
1 tolto wort, with bomu of

ot to
after afternoon inrfuriiiaiiiu of telun uomli-rfii- l

Camllle linn I would 10.110 1 would' Iltrs woiiderful toln) 1

tlnd .Madame lu her dressing room heard 'Ihero Is uttliig lu
tiwalllng me. a pleasant nod and If tho were as night

smile she toiitlniied on her way. one understand her JulTo 1110 wus highly lo her front tho expression of tlm tidio.
must been Inllnltelj the cecrct of jour jouth?'

In Hie lengths which the I asked as sit lu tiny
ttiiloalty No biHiiier It'drtsslug 100111 which swajecl
nolitil abroad that Sarnh llernliardtl balk and forth wllh tho of the
was 011 tlio wli.ttf than liuudieds of pen
plo gathered and attached lliinisihis

retinue. It wus u taso ot

Kiuillkil

animal

order

"Whereter
they made mock

.lapaueto don't passongem
haudkuiuo

nbot.i
MIshjoiing

Neiks ahilotiiln.il
niettls jnting

they homo her1
eager heat ctirjilowttl alTiits lung

word, watih gieat1 linos, fioikv,
nctiess must loose libout

said waist fj

ninth iiultet after
that dicsa

enduraiico
Anoss tln-I- ahllltj tu

utoro hotel elxtj mllas day
,fac jeurs Is to

aitrcas served hrtal.- - iihdomliinl

patty
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1110

all,"

thenibelves "Yes. Into lovo, wlicii
champagne, lam

well
llenihnrdt physlrhn,
nerntmrdt

being
port hole nptitmeiit.

much lurk, fishes they
said
luughtd toguhcr lulu
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woudciid

menagerie,

disgusting,

askul
uu3Wortd, ilasplng

Bhrlmps,
cimiprlsed

hintv with
half llred,

written latge
The splilt djlng M.irKUPrlte

unhappy that
tiuotloiu.

jour
asked

Inti'niri'lir
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ic.id through
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not
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fan-wel- l Arimmd, scene
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nine' peiflulid.
"Then would not play that Mem,
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either,
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with
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lotc
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then
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ho
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it

all
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wonderful
must tncod then other
wiltc" jsli'i think.

hati ueumtml) kieu palu
appeared thcatlO bull! woman gii-a-t

went Venice lute

Krinili

wllh

"Us
peileice." dettc-'- t

"Hate role" nmr"il.

Welcomlna Reception .Mis. Alls. Mia.
Dellghttully und Mrs. llurrj

gitiit Thursday itt'tj, 41m. Alexander lillihrhl
.titiiiouisi iiarHoimge nny Mlm Irene Ultksoti,

hem
ritnl Wnilnimi,

Wnilinan.
ifino down

The pns-to- r

called Slate
elder

diitiulitor, who joun;;
when

.Mis. their juniper
dniigliter.

uarsoiiago Kttett
luslciiiiient lime the life lor uftnlr

beating ghwsy wim
poc kit Iho lltlli hate, freiuy door-whlt-

tho attin-- . tho nlioitt

the

nor

ktttio Sonlero" llkei brum glowing poincgraii
hate

not

Im
the thusu

the

sttise daik

timu-ln-

hate "Whit
trowd'j oii.in

guntly

than
Mrs. Wadmaii

iieeltliig weio: other Kill-si- s

compliment. .M.tik, stiperiiilend-ni- t

assistant,
Wndtuaii.

uBslstltig about
Mrs. Miss l.jle,

Shiihutil,
addles

welcome, hisptaklug
bilow bwlshlng piles. Idensuro Kroetlng Ui

gods, gods," wllh extitiilini; nir 1110

exiiic'ilsto allm.l people)
goest go," nnd1 raised Honolulu know well to gltc.

go first . Wnlkti. umoiig those
to large ulinp. whero nil. .stranded .Maiii-hurl.- i

puriliiiDCd silken! her hiealhinir which nroh. has oter
print keteialj ably does toward hir dellghled

nicklaiea and ttir- -l trlco hodv all
ciueile otery where situ' tltulllj, bhe U'"B plnno niiinbers.

trowdstop;icd tou ejes.nbdomen wundirfiil tim-- j Wnddlnglon tthllo 4lis.
fosred tit her. through glass Irol finds iiittth writ Iheto. 'Iho cU a tlolln solo,
bhnw cnib, weru trailed di.111hr.iEiu und all Huilng ctcnlng reftesh- -

stejipcd on. and duwn huto lititi tialncd viro sened n
aisles went of no lunflnlm: .lulhliiL-- nt.
nnd behind, to Interfile Sho

try gcsttito of slntiouii and moat of
She huto been iinnojcil, (,u 0ff sttigo mu

hut to her ttedlt he sho not' und nto eonllucj
lij n of ult tries far below

ejelld this curiosity- - funhlon ot for clill-liui- d

toiiipimy of followt-is- . urcn gteat of
pier mm rona Indlniis, tun

Cabrlllo tho built littftj they
slmilio 11 ship und was hcromo soteuty

bamo sistetu of hitathlin:.
tllEt. irciucl rillhltl etell flin

Hut 11 lirlvatcclliilitB tuition
opened Its doom

und guplug wcro left

portray

tthllo
outside. Haun 1I11I1M.1 whin Ihero

tutlttb there hato hate. 'IhatUwhj
the menu oiiUiud and uho brushed
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wo over
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liuiig flout

ami

.Mis.
nt Susmiuii Wesley Homo;

Miss Jlojci, genual sicitt-it-

.Miss

H'uhr; .Miss
w 11

looms l.yli,
nud

Mr. I'elei Touch irndo
church

water Iho wlfo of
Oh, Jo said anil to a el

khriic ichcinlclciri Ilia the ot
thou I alio celling how

Her tlslt ttholls
iln It 11 t of

koterul method stay
robes, an lnoie keeping "'K hearetu

anther nnd Jadu hir with sotetul guitar Mrs.
tounter hitnlhiH fiom icnderid

flopped Bopsr
of tho, of j lln

light
toes the muKlca thitr hy of

Is
romc

ct hei
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hy sash
so us inueli
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the 1

"Vis,
Jenoled brinst,

I
teul I

tho
end hei

1

III patn
were

the
hit and was
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Hit

I

1

not. 1
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If own

Telt

It

Is

dellatt,
her

she

01 nt
wife

was

Tho
was

till

lelliis.

nf

01

it

girls, tvhti 4Hsses Chnpln, 4Iur- -

garot Wadmaii and McAllister,
A lirge number of tailed dur-

ing the huurs of teteptlon,

Tete-a-Tet- Supper
Among dcllghtOU'ctonls of

week was given l'rlnco
and l'rlncess Kuwniiiinnkoi nt their
leshlenci' 1'ensacoh stret-l- . Tho
giitsts wete tit llflo tables on

laual uldtrlt lights tvtiu
lu pluli, Thu bcitltu

King Kalaktiua, whlth was Inherit-
ed l'rlnco David, uicJ, mid

v.oie fllltd with
iniiiatlous nroldcuhnli- Tall
Lmnboo shoots nnd 11 profuklou ot
girins thu huge Imiul Into a I10M1.

r. nest Km I and talented
pl.tjed hrllllantlj llirniigliout

tho whole evening. The l'rlnecsa
wore 11 tery benuttfitl pink illnmr
frotk In Hinplro btjle, n dntker
shndo plnl: being used wllh good

Altei dinner guestR plajed
bridge. Among tho guistu weio r.
und Mrs. V. Cuso llcirltig, Jinlgo

ol

Wf?'
T. OCT.

eagerly wnnderlng wlilih of nil the wo-

men she porlrnjH 8ho l"t loves
"iSoji, non, I must h.no no frtt orltc
would not bIio answered shak

lB her head Its mass Unify

r"lt I "I llko this
peter,' then tho other writers would
he Jealous, 1 no fatoillo,

"Vis, hut In yom luart. there not
olio tiloru thiiii tho rest 7" 1

fliiebtloncd.
iieihnps, In my heart," sho

i.i wny look uliln- -
Ing ojes. "In lieu t llnio la." mid
Khe hi; tin (lab)ed her Iillo hands
hir btrast In tho vctiiiiitut wny lu

hit-- .

Ileiuhntilt mi ulinii't hirbarle
totnliicsg for nit rlnw und neil.
hies many of former wore

of ttiuitiol'c (itting itiielilnu
tho scioiid Joint of hci laiig slim Itn- -

1 mn3o to go ns'.ul If I

purchase plume if to list: with
tho lulmlow stuj. '.S'nii, iio-i-

, darl
Ing, Jim shall t,ot and HpinkllUf
fen hasty words In 1'ieiiili to her maid
iho rtached to the table pen mid
Ink. As tho maid handed hir tho pho
tograph, new one taken the hall

fawn with '"he whlih "M In the denuuclnlloii
fnunc.1 last m.d I'l ou not D.nuc

the

the
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terson, 4H. (Itoiku llllsa and IJr l'l z- -

girnld.

Now thu tho tt.iruu Is on we nil
ban- - 11 ihniio U nbseiie lho new
fio-'.c- s wiih h nra Lclng woiii by tin
furt1111.U1 j who tun send nwaj foi
their waidiuhm. With in man j brldea.
ud I .111 think cf tlx ilshi nwaj lu
town the te.u mid ilinnt rs fairly btroain

j with, new app.ui 1 buch puttj ftotkii
tco One chaiinliig i,ltl mib tho ad- -

j Milled ot Hit iidmlicd tho other daj at
uie uiiaiiei Wlldci-- H tit home, In n rtc
llelous eciiilc elloii of old blued .mil old
pinks t.Ith it t ace ot jtllow and bl.uk
ll was taMlj Ucomlut; to this bpicial
Kill, who It, ot n lull and willowy He-

ine, but uuiij would look llko frights
In Mich luiubluilloiiu ot tolor. Thtre

11 decided thaingo In headgear this
Lcabou, and 1111 Importation of "Hugo '

Lata in lot liti thu c.iiish uf tho breaking
out ot our puttlcbt lnulds and illations
lu tilts ot delliulo touts ot pink,
m.ttiM' nud blue. Airs. Harry .Muifat
lane haa Uiu wearing u bcauliful hat
toiiiioMd of feathers, tulle mid Illin-

ois, ll hag the fs.im.lcst till at the cldo
inojt beionilm: to the putty futo hi--
licuth but, again, no into iImi could
carry It off like this jouui; inatioti.

With tin passing; of October come
thoughts nt llullnwo'en mid the Joini;;
pcoide.of town nto busy planning va-

rious lorms of testlvlty for this initrl-me-

piuuiklug lostltnl. Among tin
111 it of the hoslt'ssi-i- i of Ilia joiiugei
sit to plan mi affair with Hiillowo'tn
us Its 1110 If ar- - .Miss Kathotiiiu Hop
per uml .Miss Klotenio Huffman, who
will eiiliitalii on tho evening of Oe lo
her 27 whh a progressive Hallowe'en
lurty, 11 portion of tho a mill being
held al the homo of itiih hoidibs.
4Inuj unln.il feiiturus will bo luilii li d
nud tin c cuing of jollity mid tun Is
lintltallc,

4llss Jennie roiman expettu to ball
for tho Orlint In two wcoks.

Newbro'e Hcrplclde Destroys the Dan- -

arun uerm rnel prevents oaianest.
thiltiliiu mid turn mid 11 whole lut uf

other things, mo iilcasatit to tub on
tho ticalp after waBhlug It frtc ot dmi- -
drufl, hut nut out) preparation of the
hciici.11 ran cures tlandruri mid falllui;
halt ll Is ueiessiity lo kill Unit :;eim,
to he iK'ritiaurutly cmed uf dmidriilf
nud to stop falling hull. Nowhro's
llerplclcle will pnsltltcly ilesltoy that
K01 in, ro tin' there 'in ho no 111010

iliiidiiirr nud pi) thilt thu hilt' will
grow liiMiiimiU, "Dm troy I he rause
nnd j 1111 will lemmo the cITeit." Kohl
bj lcnlliiK driicnlsln. Send lOe. In
Mumps tor hiuuplu lo 'Iho lletplcldo
Co, Dittolt. 4Ilth. HullUter Diug
Co., bptclal aguits.

iiMim t '..'AAifiSth,., t , v V-- k
. j.
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EVERYBODY DELIGHTED.
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iDOG.

Which

often
Citusod by
poor, thin

ing in defi
cient
Tho blood ncudn

onricheil
nud vltallech

"'''WrfSw;Ji,r3K,l'W-v,iujH- mr '
That Tirod Feeling

la so
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blood.rosult

vitality!

to ho

vjr y i lMCa V

1. p5v?fe
v m',1
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rVwami for this tjuro Is no tnttllilu,o In
Iho world ojiial to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Tho cures It has 'toil til, l!ui ram.
trotneu, unit rhlldrrn It link liMiuul
to health, mu 1 mntlcss In niinil-cr- .

One surli vxporlt-iici- i nc f iillim s
"I Into ccd Ajir'i l'aiMcrl!'a In my

family for yoarr, r, I wrul I r.ot lo t.illntit
It. I dsjcI to aalkr villi II ord tklt
eruptions, ntlomieil with rtrat larrlluclo
nml otlnmtl ia. In I tirsno III that
I rould not atton.1 In my l'llt-j- r

BdrUe--l to try lynt'4 Fttitirll!a, I did re,
and 1 an happy In r that II. tntsuclno
rcitorel raato
tucsl Ayt-r'- Rimaparllla for my clnMrrn. In
Tarloua complaints, ami ll hasnlirars rrnri--
tfffctlro. I can stfely riTorrmiiiiil II lo

its a trua lliol putl.'cr."

Thoro aro manv imitation
Sarsaprtrillas.. i

Bo suro'you cot "AYCR'S."
CRrortct k7 Dr. J. C. Afrr e tU ?l tc-l-

,
1l-- , U. s. A.

ATI3M riLLO, I'.o bf i-
- ricrallx IttillK.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF EMMA
IKAIKA.

METCALF

The , Alice Melealf. hat-
ing been uppolntccl of Iho
will of 1:111111.1 Mc trait Iknlkn. Into ot
Kiilaiiniii. .Molokul, dec cancel, be re-

ly glti-- s itoilre to'all creditors of tho
nlil Kmn.n .M1I1 all Ikalku. to present
I lull- - dill) niilheiitlinti-d-, pgd

- It It pmpir touchers. If nny
ett-i- i It the claim Is tiecurod by imiil-Mlf.- e

tlpon re ista'e to the H.1I1I

cuirlx nt tho tiflce ot 'riioiiiiisim A.

CIiiiioiik, f! IK t'.uiii lifll llloek. Hum)
lulu, Onhii, wl hln six liionllu of (ho
idle of tho Hist publication of thin
notice or thej will be fori'te-- r haried.

Ihlid llouoliihi, E!eiteuiher -- 7th,
ltlOfi.

Ai.ici: .MivrcAi.r,
Kxic-utrlx- , Wilt of lliiinm .Milcalf

Ikalka IKeuise-d- .

n.vin- - sept 20; ott. c, is. jo, 27.

Notice To Candidates

For Election to the

Legislature

.Notice lx hitelij r.l.ili that "here-a-
it la rciiulied hy law that ('.null-dali'- i,

lor election to the
on the Inland or Oilm, tdinll deposit
tin Ir iiniiilii.tlloiiH with tho Secretary
"I' Iho Tirtltory not liun than Tin
llnjic hiloto the Day of u (Uneial
nieitlon, II will ho Itecenmiry that
null uomliiatlonc ho lllid lit tlila-- of

lice unt litter Hutu 1" n'tlocl., l,

nn 1'ilday, tho Ztitlt day of i,

lUQli.
Ill 01 del to bu illttlhlc tn.i-Ucllo-

us n Senator tl peieou nlinll ho a initio
iltireii or Iho Unllut tJtates; liato at
Inlni'd tho ii,to of tlili ly jeurx; huto
reuhlcd in tlio Turrltory of 1 law nil
not Iihu than Ihreo jeai mid bo 1111.1l

Iflccl to tote for Hcnatont In thu Ills
tilt t fiom which ho is elected,

lit order to ho eligible tu election
n n member of Iho llouso of Itepie-utnlatite- x

n pemon Khali, ut thu timu
of ileilloii, hate nt t al tit tl the nito of
Iwtintj Jlvu juarK; ho 11 male tllUeu
of thu Hnl'cd Klntes; hato renlded In
the Terrltorj of llnuiill not than
three j earn; and idiall Iiu iiiallllcd to
totn for ItcpicM'iitnthea In tho Ills-trlc- t

from which he Ih cleited.
Haiti nomlmitlon iiiiihI ho utcompa

tiled hy n deposit of Tttcntj-llt- Dul I

lum in tiiMh, und ho turned liy not
Ici'H than Twenty Iho duly iiinlllleil
ilectora of thu District for which
mith election Ih to bo held.

The iiume or names of the candi-
date ur candhhttiil elmll bo piluted
with 'he Hawaiian or Ktittloili iiiiltn
lent. If mull iheie he, If Iho candidate
nil ill 11 illicit thu Hccrelaiy nf the
Ttrrltorj in ttilllug ut thu time hit
Humiliation lu lllitl.

A. I.. C ATKINSON.
Secrttnry of Ilanall.

S5uc Oct. ;, 10. la, 17, so, 21.

Agencyjuening

Mrs. Ooris E. Paris
has returned from San Francisco and
wishes to announce that on Monday,
October 15th, she will open an cgency
for Dr. E. E. McLnln's celebrated hair
tonics, creams, etc., at 115G FORT
ST.

She will he preptrcd to rjlve cpe.
clal scalp treatment; nleo racial Mas.
6age and Expert Manlctfrng.

TT 7T srr

Hawaiian Tropic Preserves

A Case of Mts. Kearns delicious

Jams, Jellies and
Chutneys

makes a nice souvenir oflfio islands. Tlics

Qoids arc carried by the leading wholesale

and retail houses and arc supplied lo the

Pacific Miil, Oceanic and T. K. K. line of

Steamer.

MRjS. ANNIE KEARNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL ST, HONOLULU, T.H
mmmmnmammmnimm
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What A Burial Contract
Will Do For You

,

Every man and woman In the Territory, whether tlcli or poor, should
become .1 member of tho Harrison Mutual Burial Aisoclatlon.

A proper burial Is aioured every member.
In caie of death, whether from accident or natural causes, a $100 fu-

neral la olven to Class A members, and a $60 funeral to Class D members.
Funeral services may bo held from tho heme, or from the Association
Poome, as relatives or friends may wish. Members become fully protected
for all benefits from tho moment they receive their membership certificate.

Any person in rjood health, from 1 to 70 years of age, Is eligible for
membership.

After payment of membership fee, there Is no further cost than an oc.
caslonal small assessment to pay the share In the funeral expensos of a
deceased member.

It Is the cheapest and most Important beneficiary ever offered to the
people.

Townsend Company
Ass n Undertakers

eCCRLTAUY'S OFriCE, ALAKEA ST. near KINO ST. Phone Main 411.

V" SPAVIN CURE VV

San Franclseo.
Trey Chemical Co., Blngliamton, N, Y.

Dear Sirs: About twp years ano a very fine, vell bred mars I own
pot whet seemed to bo a Dad sprain of the off foro fetlock, which mad her
very lamej I bllctered her and let hor run out for nhout four months, wlien
I took her up she was better but atlll lame and got worse whsn worked. I
then tried another kind of blister with about the same results.

Last Spring I bought a bottle of your Save-th- e Horso from your agent
In this city. After treating the maro with this for about two weeks I

nave her some clow driving; she improved very much, and by the time
had used up the bottle I was able to drive her twenty or thirty mllcn with,
out any apparent bad effects. She now goes sound; I also with tho tame
bottle removed two wind galls from her hind legs.

Hoping that this will bo of oome benefit to you, I am, your truly,
MARFlTIN BURNELL, 401 California Bt.

Positively and permanently cures Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughpln, Curb,
Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken' down, bowed or ctralned tendon r
any case of lameness. Honco ran ho ttorheil tin usual and with boots, as
no hnrtii will result from sunldlni; of limb or destruction of hair.

ff per hottlo. with a written guarantee, as binding to protect you ts
M"-'v- -'t

&

best legal talent could nmlce lu

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Binghamton N. Y,
DY DRUG CO..

lWtilWWWi'VVVWVftWVVtlWVVVtVV

f
J. 757 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL OR3'

formerly
Trots, N. V.

TRADE SUPPLIED HOLLI3TER HONOLULU Hawaii.

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

C B. REYNOLDS,
HOME.

iVWMWWWIMIMW1,immiI

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR I3AGGAGH

Wc pack, haul nd ship yom
poods and iac von money.

Dpalcfj in STOVE WOOD, COAL irtd KINDLINGS.

Storaee In Brick Mtchoutc, J25 KInK St. Phone Main 58

m-jr'
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Business Man's

Probate Notices.
(

Petit for Administration
Joao Ferrelrn Hoia petltlonn Hint let- -

tersjof administration Ivmn to lilin on
(stole of Maria Row Jesus, Intustale. .

Heating Nov. !), 9 n. m. Judgo Do Roll. I

Atnoa Costa lliat letters
if administration Issue to A. M. Cn
lirlnha on estate nt l.nuls da Cnsm,
lateitAto. Hearing Nov. S, 10 a. in.
Kepolkal.
I'etljlons tor Probata of Will.

Geo. It. Williams petitions for prn--
ateof will and that letters teslnmcnN

ary .'issue to him on estate of W 1).

fcchfnldt. Hearing Nov. C, 10 n. in. of .Melieula (w.). petitions for flnnl
' rnnlittni? ninl dlsrluirco. HenrlllK No- -fudge Parsons,

David Noholoa petitions for probnto'
it win oi Mrs. uauii isonoioa ami mat

letters testamentary Issue to Enoch
Johnson. Hearing Oct. 24, 10 a, hi
Kepolkal.

C.IK. Al petitions for probate of will a
"f C. Ako nnd that letters testamentary
I '.sue to Ulin. lloariiii; Oct. 31, 9 a. in.
Judge Mnlhwmaim.

E. Faxon Dlsliop petitions for pro-li.it- e

of will of Charles II. Illshnp nnd
that letters tcstnmcntnry Issue to
dim. Hearing Oct. 22, 10 n. m. Judgu
Re Bolt.

Notices to Creditors.
i

11 Administrator
..". --V- ""Zl " ' """" .""'.."""" ."itniuniu uuieiuo, uuvc-iun- iui
.i.im. i, m,..i with i,i... i,r..M
March 27.

W. V. Poguo. administrator estalo
r
iims 10 uo filed with nun iicioru , $a -

.r. De Ikilt

Handy Index
iMWMMMWWMWWWWWWWVWWWWWWM)WWWWW'

Administrators estate of Sensuke' AU Hoy Wing ndn.lnlstr.itor of t e

.oshlkl advertise for claims to he lllcd 17""' ' All All Hoy. deceased, pell-iltt- a

them before April 10. ''" fr "lual nrconiilng olid .lis- -

P. K. H. Slrauch. administrator es-- 1 "ge. H.ai lug Monday. October I...

tate of Henry Olhson advertises for h"'"0 :"'Kn "" """
inima io no nieu wnn nun uciuro ,

Vprll 29.
A. Ilanebcrg, administrator estalotif I;. Ahlo, aihertlma for claims to

I,. i filed with him beforo Feb. H. n.

Robert Fraser, administrator estate
t Jlfaies DuhIi, advertises for claims

to be filed with hlni beforo Jan. 17.
'lav Id Da) ton, administrator estate

f James advertises for
Inlms to be filed with Id in before

1 eb. 8.
Robert T. Forrest, administrator es-

tate of Kukoa, advertises for claims to
10 filed Willi blm beforo Jan, 21,

Rita' Alana Keola, administratrix
Jtate of James Alana, advertises for

i alms to ba filed with tier before
2C.'

John P. Dlas, administrator estate
of A. P. C. It. Splnoia, advertises for
. lalma to be filed with him before De-

cember 30. ..
Arthur O. Hodglns, administrator es

tate of Nora Hodglns, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo De-

cember 22.
Maria J. da Sllva, administratrix es-

tate of J. da Sllva, advertises for
claims to bo filed with Antouo IVrry

December 20.
Henry A. Ollcs, administrator of tho

estate of Harold 011ft. advertises for
claims: to be llled with him before De-

cember II.
Yoshlgu Kongo, administrator or the

state of Umaro Ilonco, advertises for
claims to he filed with him hefuru
November 29.

Joao Fernandez Morte, administra-
tor with will annexed of Francisco
Fernandez Morto, advertises fur
claims to be filed with him beforo De-

cember C.

Richard 11. Trent, administrator es-

tate of Dale MrAlptno, advertises for
claims to be filed with hlin beforo
Nov. 10.

Tnoa. W. Hobron, administrator es-

tate of Mrs. Frances Hebron, adver-
tises for claims to he fll-- l with hlin
before October 23.

Emma Kepoo, administratrix estate
of Robert Kepoo, advertises for claims
to be filed with Henry Smith before
Nov. U.

Wm. E. Saffery, administrator with
will annexed of estate of 3. Kabale,
advertises for claims to bo filed with
hln. before Nov, 10.

Helen Keokl, administratrix estate
of llulukaatanl, ndvortlscs for claims
ti be Hied at Kamchamcha OlMs'
yobcol before Oct. 2G.

William Abla, administrator estato
of Levi Kcelllltoa Nakea, call for
. lalma to bo filed with ulra beforo Oc-

tober 19.
A. O. Dickens. J. M. Vivas and Jas.

I, Coko advertise for all accounts duo
Htate of Augusllnu Knos, to bo paid at

l.nos' store. Wallukii, March IB.

B" Executor
I.. R. MeiH't-w- . exo'i.n.r mil ol .vi- -

.

icl R Ivu. adverllm for cl.iinu in i)",
nled with blm hcfoio Apill 9.

Julia Elizabeth Hughes, executrix of I

he will of Matilda Hughes, niheillscs
p,r claims to bo filed with Trent k Co.

API II 2.
Alice Metcalf, executilx eslnto of

i.nuna Metcalf lkalka, nilvcrtlses for
lalms to bo filed with her attorneys,

Thompson & CIcmoiiH, beforo Muich
.1.

nertha B, Tnylor, executrix estate."Li'i..l..,
before Marrh 20.

advertise for
them beforo March 8.

A. O. M, Jlolioitson, executor of tho
cull of Kalll Knkol, ilecnasml, niher-iu.e- s

for claims to be Hied nt his nlllie,
'aiigenwuld building. Merchant f.licct,

II inolulu, Feb. 1.

Kmlly Foster Day, oxeciitrlx estnto
of Frauds It. Day, ndvertlses for
'lnlms to be filed with her attorney
before Jan. 1C.

Rev. Fr, Valentin, oxeeutor will of
fiithorlno 8toword, ndvertlses for
cialms to bo Met with David Dayton
Imfore December 1.

II. F, Wlcliinnn, executor estnto of
llattle I. Wlcliraan, advortlses for
cialms to be Mod with Smith & Lewis
before Nov, 7.

j

By Attlgnee.
Cluu'iico I.. Crnbbo nilvortlr.es for

Claim against tlin Hawaiian Jockey
Club It) lie fllril Willi Thompson fc

9''"?. .V?.'"'? Nov- - '
lil.ll-.m.-

By Referee.
W T. Ran lint, referee, calls Ilrsl

""'inns ui crriuiurs i.iiiu muu
his office. Htnligcnwnlil building. Oct.
lit. I li. in

Petitions For Hearing

Administrator'' petition.
W. u. Mlilimiflii. nilinlnlstrntnr estate

emhcr 1:1. 10 n. m. Judge Parsons.
HAI.KH - I.niid Hales

Hawaiian Trust Co., executor will ol
James Dean, petitions for final acrniint
lug and rilschnign. Hearing Nov. .',

n. in. Judge Do Holt,
Anlnnto CnrOelrn, administrator es

tate of (lulllierniliia Antonio, petitions
for flnnnc-cnuiilln- nnd discharge.
Hearing Oct. 29, n. til. Judge Do Holt.

David Dayton, ndnilnlstrntor ostnlo
of Charles llalveriton. petitions for
dual accounting nnd disehnrgc. Hear
lug Ort. 19, U a. 111. Juilgu Do Doll.

A. N. Ilnysclden, nilinlnlstrntnr es-

tate of Henry 11, Wilklns, petitions for
final accounting nnd Hear-
ing Oct. IS, 10 n, in. Judgo Kepolkal.

A. N. Hnyseldcti, ailinlnlstiattir es-

tate of Saffery. petitions for
flnnl aeeoimtlng mid dlstharsc. Hear-

i1"" Oct, IX. lu n. til. i...i.. r.,,.,11 ,i
fcll ilrown. ndiiiliilstruior with will

'nniicxed of estate of Alia 1'ala, petl

"caring Oct. 1.., 9 n. in. Judge

--

Ceilt lliowu. executor will of Han
nah Wall, for final ncciiuiit-In- g

and discharge. Hearing Oct. 13.

in. Judge De Holt.
A. N. llnyxclileii, executor will of

Frank Clark, petltlonn for final
ami discharge. Hearing Oct.

IK, 10 u. in. Judge Kepolksl.
Jan. I,. Coke, iidmlnir.trator estato of

Sam Nowleln, petitions In sell real
Hearing Oct. IS, 10 a. in. Kepol-

kal.
Guardian's Petition

.1. Akoiil, guardian Ale Akonl (vl
minor, petitions to sell real estate at
Waluwu. (Mini, Hearing Oct. 22, 9 .1

in. Judge Do Unit.

Tenders

For Installing! window and door
scieens nt knhiiutkl military pnr.t will
close nt oitlin of (uartcrmaMcr Oct. 19,
10 :i. in.

For hauling nnd laying thlrly-In.-- h

pipe for Nuua'iii syttein will lime nt
ollicc of .Hunerllitendi-n- t of l'ublli.
Works. Nov. S, 12 m.

Land Court
W. It. Castle. Irustre, petitions for

(onllrmatlon ami registration of title
to laud on Pacific Heights. Hearing
Nov. 2. 1.30 p. in. Weaver.

Atlierlou i:stnli, Ltd., pettllnim for
roullrninllon and registration of tltlu
to laud on road t,n Nuuttnu Fall. I liar-lu-

Nov. 2, 1:30 p. in. Judgo Weav
cr.

Sales.
Mortgago Sales.

.Mortgage made hy liana Ileeln nnd
will) to H. Apollna, letunled In l.lher
221, page 431, covering laud lit Ka,
Oaliu, will bo sold nt public niiitiuo
lit Mnrgnu's nuclloii rooms Oct. 20,
12 m.
Sncrltf Giles.

At Capitol building. Oct, 22. 12 in..
lull rest of Mary K. Notl In lots In .i

street, will he sold nt pHlilln mu-

tton for Judgment for 9J3C1.1C Inteirn
and costs.
Commls'sloners' Sale.

At Judlclnry building. Oct. 20. 12
m.. M. T. Slinonton. Coiniulsshiner,
will soil nt public auction laud at
Haiiliaukol, Honolulu.

At Judlrlary hulldltig. Nov. 2. 12
m. .Commissioner M. T. Kliiinnloii will
sell nt public miction land nt Kapn
lama.

At Judiciary building. Oct. in, 12 m.,
Commissioner tilniniituii will sell at
public auction laud at Klpahulu, Maui.
Auction

At .Morgans miction rooms, OoL 21,
, .., r ...,i i.'..i n, i.,..i.iu

.'imld ncuxls and leaseholds will ho sold
nt pulillu unci lou for judgment for

2lif.10, lulTent nnd cosds.
Land Sales.

Coinmlssloner of 1'iUillc Umila ml
citl;eu that application for lots at

1'jiper Maiilau, North Illlo, nnd Olnn
mid rima rekervnlloii lots, will mi re- -
cclX'd nt olllce of il Agent Ill
lo. until 9 it. m. Oct. 31.

Ccimmlssloner of Public Lauds ndvei- -
nle of North llliolms nt olllco

of d Agent llllo, Nov 1, 12 lit.
Paniillo lands nt llniio

linhi l.iiulh nt Comt House, North Ko- -

luil.i, Nov. 3, 12 in

Fir tuantyana in

r fif count trftilt
l'or a1t

l.rHlnii:irtt.
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Late To Mend

If In the past you liavo paid good
money for rancid butter, mend NOW
by ordering

6 W E E T
VIOLET CREAMERY

BUTTER
and get the kind that tastes right,
looks right and la right.

It comes from a well known Call,
fornla dairy. En route to you, each
package Is protected against dirt and
germs by being enclosed fi waxen pa-

per upon which Is stamped a picture
of violets, the butter's trademark.

TRY
OUR BOILED HAM

TODAY.

C. Q. VEE HOP & CO.,

TEL. MAIN 251.

tSTABLISIIED 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For cnllnfi. drinking nnd cooking

Pure, Delicious. Nulrltloun

OMSASGOCO

A ".

NBOiaTIAKD U B. PAT OM(C(

DrrAfaa Cocoa, lb. tins

WkVttt ChocoUlc (unttarclrnrd), I 2 lb. caIlcs

German Swtxi Chocolate, lb. caln

Tor Silo liv UsirtlnJ? Grocor
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

IS IIIGIICM AwAKILS IN HUKOIT.
AND WI1UICA

!VWIMWWW)WWWWW,WVWM'

I'hnt'M um, Wo Hftvo the
tfociclet unci tliu know
Mow. Mo licttur Moclfi

wetor wum over ervocl.

Benson, Smith '

& Co.. Ltd. '

awwvwxwwwvwwwu3

FRESH FLOWER AND VEQETACLC

OhF.DS FOR 8ALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ DUILDINQ.

TEL. MAIN 319.

S. NISM1
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING AN"
) HOUSE-MOVIN-

Chargrs reasonable.
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu hotel

0 SHEET MUSIC o

Wo have the largest stock of vocal
nnd instrumental music In the Isl-

ands. Wo keep It up-t- crate.

DCRGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD,
I ODD FELLOWS' DLDC.

Political Notices

RCPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH

I have been regularly nominated by
tho ltepulillcnn County Convention for
I he olllco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request tho support of the elect-

ors of tho District.
3198-t- f JOHN llt'OIIIIS.

DEPUTY 3HEHIFF, DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Coimnlloii for
the oftlce of

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

t hereby solicit the otcs of ilio Elect
ors of the District.
3l!)7.tr HKNItY C. Vll)A.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been regularly nominated
by tho Republican County Cnuven
Hon for tho olllro of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby solicit tho votes of tho F.lect-or- s

of tho County.
JOHN V. CATHCART.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have been regular nominated by
the Republic-ni- l Coiiiry Convention for
the ottlcp of

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH
DISTRICT, ,

and I request tho support of the elect-
ors of tho District.
3l9fi-t- f V. T. RAWI.INS.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
he olllco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this manner ask for the votes
of tho Klcctors of tho District.

K. A. I.ONO.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH

I have been regularly nominated by
Ibo Republican County Comentloii for
I ho oltlre of

REPRESENTATIVE, TOURTH
DISTRICT.

and I request tho support of the elect-
ing of tliu District.
3191-l- f A. D. CASTRO.

COUNTY AUDITOn, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I liavo been regularly nomlnnted by
Ibo ltepulillcnn County Convention lor
tho olllce of 'I COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY

OF OAHU,
nnd I hereby solicit the olea of tlin
Floctors of the County.

JAMR.S IIICKNKI.U

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I liavo been rgularly nominated
hy tho Republican County Convention
for Ibo olllcn o(

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

aad hereby solicit tho votes of tho
Rlcctors of tho County.

DAVID KAI.AUOKAI.ANI. JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I liavo been regularly nominated for
tho olllce of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

hy Ibo Republican County Convention,
and I hereby Millclt tlip votes ot the
Rleclors of l ho County.

CIIAS. lUtSTACR. JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I bnvo been regnlnrly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
Ibo olllco of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

.mil snllrlt tliu votes of the Electors
ot tho County,

A. V, GEAR.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

1 have been regulnily nomlnnted by
tlin Republican County Convention for
the olllce of

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nnd I hereby wilmlt tho voles of llici

Electors of tb.i County.
C. F. CIIII.I.1.W.WORTII.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I hnvo been flirularly nominated by
tliu Republican County Convention fur
tliu olllco of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
snd 1 heiehy Millclt tho votes of tho
Electors of tho County.

V. h. McCANDI.ESS.

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I bnvu been regulr.rly nominated
hy I lie Republican County Convention
for tho olllco of

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
nnd 1 boreby builclt the otes of tho
Electors of tho County.

A. M. I1ROWN.

Tho Wcehiy Edition of tho livening
nulletlii kIvch n complete summnty ol
tho news of tho day. For SI a year.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS
TRICT.

I having been regularly nomlnnted
by the Democratic County Convention
lor tho olllco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

request tho support of tho Hlcctors of
I lie District.
if KDWARD INOIIAM.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

Having been regularly nominated by
the Ih'inneial County Convention for I

tho niricn of
DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF,

. HONOLULU.
I hereby solicit the voles of the elect
ors of tho County.
2197-t- r WM. I'. JARRIVrT.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having heii tegulnrly nominated,
by the Democratic County Conten-
tion for the oltlre of

. COUNTY ATTORNEY. COUNTY
OF OAHU,

t lieriby mill It tho oles of the Fleet-- 1

ors of the Co.inty.
W. W. THAYRR.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

I lino been regularly lioinliuiled by
the Demmratle County t'ouwntlon for
the olllce of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and 1 hereby solicit tho voles of the
KIci tors of tlin County.

ciias. H. itoai:.

TERRITORIAL SENATOR.

llnvliig beef regularly nominated
hy llbo lloinneriitlc County Coin

for the olllco of
TERRITORIAL 8ENATOR,

I hereby Miloclt tho ctes ot the Elect-
ors of the County,

( J. MiCAHTIIY.

COUNTY CLERK.

Having been rcKuhuly nomltuiliil
by the lleiuiii-riitl- County Cotnen-tlo- n

for tho olllce of
COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF

OAHU,
1 hereby tollelt Hie Mites of the Rlert- -

ors of tho Comity.
MANI.IZY (1. K. HOPKINS.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Notice' Is hereby gUen that nil ac
counts duo the I'nelfip llardwnri) Co.
have hern placed III lint bands of Its
iitlnrncyH. Judd, .Molt Smith ,

for collection nnd lire now
their olllce In the Judd build

lug. Honolulu.
1'AIJIFIC HARDWARi: CO.. LTD.

II. 1'. RRNSON.
r.r.ns-l- Treasurer.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that n new direct-
ory of siihicrlbers of tho Mutual Tehi
phono Co.. Ltd., Is now being riimpllcM
ninl ulll nmienr cm or about Oct. Kith.
Fubscilbers desiring nny change of
name or address, mid Intending suh-

irribeis, nro respectfully requested to
leavo Instructions nt mo omen oi inv
company beforo Oct. loth, lifter which
Into no now nanus will bu added to
Die dliectory.

Honolulu. Sept. lutli. i9Ui.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.

3I8S-1H-

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRED.
t2S0 FORT 8T. near DERETANIA.

Sewing machines for tale.
A machlna cleaned and put In or

dcr 1.00.

yHrrTiiiMTfli
CURL YOURSELF

AValubarft. V V I'U t ! ntmnMiriu
ilUilmrtfrti, lii'Unmmtl.Jtin,llJ ftnt t. .UMtvr.

I H l til"! '"STLt nsiluiii cicCo' ,.;,!. .i I i.ci tin
i'kCkntl!, miM: it r r..Utu..n.
a.iui. Aft olit ..uss'- -

vHffrTnn i.,ii. 3.uu,.i

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY DAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clas-

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style r
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. P. O. BOX 939

S.M.WEBB,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash o

and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

lllnnlc booliH of nil sorlH, ledKcra
etc.. mnnufartiired by tliu llullollu Tub- -

I lisblus ComLUiiy.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steameri of this line will arrive jnjIeaveAhft port at hereunder!

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

RONOMA .

ALAMIIDA
VIJNTI'IIA

lAI.AMF.DA
SIKRIIA . .

.OCT. 10

.OCT. in

.OCT. SI
.Nt)V. 9
.NOV. 21

FRANCISCO!

In connection with the tailing of the above steamers, the agents art
pared to Issue to Intending passengeii, coupon through tickets, by any
road from San Francisco to all Dolnts In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the tbove comnantes will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentlonod:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA!

NIIM'ON MARU . . . ..OCT. 10!
DORIC ..OCT.
IIONIIKONO MARir ..NOV. I

Ktllll'.A NOV.
AMI'.ltlCA MARU . . ...di:c.
HIIIRRIA ...i)i:c.

Call ui Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld &

SAND.

Arrive

Arrlvo

Dally.

wununy
iiiilvua

VF.NTI'RA
ALAMIIDA ...OCT

LAMIRJA ..NOV.

FRANCICCO!

IIONdKONO MARU ,.OCT. 23
.NOV.

lAMRIIICA MARU .NOV.
.NOV. 2D

CHINA .NOV.
MARU 11

Co., Ltd.,

TELEPHONE

Past
CONCORD

Galling

,BW

iPll
Heioquartert for Automobiles with

Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

HAMM-Yt)UN- COMPANY,

IW. Phillips & Co.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

From York to Honolulu
lo ,a 15

8.8. -- ALASKAN" to tall 10
Freight at all times at the Company'a 4ttt

8outh Drooklyn.

Rrom n HrunclMcu To
8S."NEBRA8KAN to 0CTi 10
B..NEVADAN lo J,

Frelgnt received at Company'a Wharf, Greenwich 81,
and each mnnth thereafter.

Rrom Honolulu Sun PrnncUoo
H.8. "NEVADAN" to tall OCT. 21
S.b. "NEBRA8KAN" to ,aU Nov;

Rrorts Hvattle nnd Tscomi to Honolulu
VIA FRANCI3CO.

.B. "NEDRASKAN-- 1 ta sail OCT.
direct to sail NOV. 13

FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE, ifc Co-- . Lt
CENERAL AGENT. .AOCNTB, HONOLULU.

Canad!an-'Austrailia- n Royal Mall
Jtoa:rtrhlp Cnmnauy.

Stetmert of the above line, running In connection trie CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO, between Vancouver, B. C, and Gydhty, N. 8. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, art

AT HONOLULU on or about the ttatsd,
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.I From Sydney and Brisbane,

Ilrlsbaiin mid Sydney) Vlctnrln nnd Vancouver,
AORANtll MOANA OCT IH

NOV. 17M10VERA U

Through Ticket letued from Honolulu lo Canada, United 8tatet f.nd
For Freight and Pananc and all general fhformatlon, apply to

Itoo. DaUes & Co.. Ltd. fieneral Ageiti.

J. F. Morgan, Precldent; C.J.Campbell, Vict President; J. MeLtah,
Socrctari A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N- - E. Cedge, Auditor; Frank Huttact,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Cook.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
Schooner

OUTWARD. IKAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA ana
HOOKENA

Tor Waliiuao, Wnlaluii, Knhuliu and From Sorenton't Wharf,
Way 9;ISu. in.. M 20 m. Arnly on Board or to

Stations 75unVM"!?laNmy,HAWA,,AN BALLASTING CO., A8fc
Tefcphon. Main 39C, Maunakea St, ba- -

11. U.I U. 111.. Ill p. III., 3- -U p. 111., P. Box 820.li m til-.i- in tit. nil li in
l'Oi Walilnvia a,16 a. in. ami i. ID

u. m.
INWARD.

Honolulu KnhuUu, V'nt-alii- n

and Wulanao 1:3C a. in., 'h'.'il
Ii. in.

In llonnliitit from Ew.i Mill
ninl l'eurl City t":4G n. m., '8:30 n.
in., MUMS u. in.. 1:11) i. m l:3l p.
in,. i. in.. 7:30 n. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wulilawa
S:3U a. m. mid 5:31 p. m

t Ex. Sunday.
X Kunilny Only,

Thu llnlelwa I.liultcl. n two hour
train (only flrst-clM- tlcbetu liouort-d)- ,

loaves iionoiuiu every ui h:a
n. in leturiilui;, In llciuoliilii
nt 10:10 in. The l.lmlted only
nt l'eurl I'lty'tiud Wnliume.
.1 II O Dftlin-I-

Bilpt. O. 1'. & T. A.

Fine Job Printing at tht Bulletin.

15

FOR SAN

, ...OCT. 9
24

Hir.RRA . . ...OCT. 30
14

FOR 8AN

KOII11A . 2
12

HIIIRRIA
. 27

NIPPON .di:c.

a

MAIN 2M.

for

I r"'H'

Garage,

VON Ltd.

Vow
0CT
NOV

received Wharf.
Street,

to

BAN

23

FOR

H- -

vyMti

DUE datet below viz.:

' (Fur U.C.)
, OCT ?0

MOANA . . NOV.

II.

L,

Stntluiih .

- . '
i O.i,

from

5:3l

;
i Ktom

1.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers
EUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN 8T8

titJtt. AJ -- t .Htl . 'iUkJUH,' JH
. .

LkUMtX LuW i w SaMn&klubl.
1
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BUT. 1. CANT

UNDERSTAND
WHY YOU WANJ

TOGO.BAT- H- ViV
ING.SO OFTEN l

HHOUR;IM.THE
TftWEKT Jar
WLWIW
YOU CO.II

BATHING.

,AW1
'AM MM WHILE PITF

TlMG'AWAY HI 5,

! clothes: i nnvTHis1

CLAMSHEU JN HIS

FbCKETlWITH A'tKITE
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nctcroos'. PARUNCJ
6e onthE'Rocrat;
THREEVrOrlORROW!
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Mark Twain Tells

Now Vorfe, Sept. 19. Marl; Tttnln
was In (mo of IiIh merriest iiidihU to.
ulKlu wlicn lio mlilrcisctl the bniKjuct
or tlic I'rvtg In till? Hotel
Waltlnrr Antorln mi the wlcdimi of tl'i
Bliiiilllloil form of fiielllni;.

I. lite u fnther clilcllnj; Jils rrrlni; nun
tlio liiunorlbt nrKPil lint Aksck Inlvil
I'rrsii to ltrnrm ItH npollliit; uml nut
innlto tlio KukIIhIi lancuauu "toitRb'
wlirn It In tuff" cnuiiKli already.

Hern la what lie raid.
"I nm here to make an niiprnl ta

Hid iiatlonn In liolmir ot tliu Hlnipllllcd
HIHlllut'. You Bpeak wltli u million

0kc3; no one con reach bo muny
rarox, no many lieurts and Intellectn
nn you, except Itinlyard KIplliiK. and
ho cannot do It without J our help.

"So I bcrc you, I liosccch you 1

Implore ou to spell them In our xlni'
pllllod forum. Do thin dally,

pcrbl.Ucntly, for three inoiitlw
only threo inontliH It Ih nil I nsk.

Tim Infallible rosult? Victory. Vic-
tory all down the line. Kor by Hint
tlmo nil ej(M hero nud ahoo nud ho-lo-

will hmci Inciimc ndjusted to tlio
fliniiKO, nud In on with It. and the
prubuut cliiuiuy and niKKCd forniH will
ho tu tlio cyo and reoltln
to tliu FOIll.

t "Then vc shall bo rid of 'plitlilKlrt
and 'pajclilc 'and 'p'K'onionla' uml
'pneuinatlc' mid 'diphtheria' ami 'pier-rijiirty- r

and nit tlniKo other Insane
wurdH which no man addicted to tliu
nlniple Chrltlan life-- can try to spell
and not lone Komo of the bloom of I1I.H

piety In tliu demonillzlni; nitempt. Do
nut doubt It, W'v aro chamoleouB,
nud our partialities and prejudice
rhutiKo phueH with an easy nud
IdesKed facility and wu nio toon won
ted to chaiiKn and bo happy In It. Wo
do not UKrct our old elov faiiRM
nud HimcH nnd iiisIir alter wo hava
worn nice frcuh iiulform store teeth
0 while.
Got Object Lesson

In lt!t3, when tlio blmpllflcd spoil-lii-

movemeut flrnt tried to niako a
hoIho I wok luditTerent to It; innro 1

oven Irreveienlly neoffed nt It. What
1 needed wan an object lesson, you
fct-- It Is tlio only way tu teach soma
I'crsons. Very well; I K"t II.

"At that time I was ciamblltu;
uloui; taruliiK tlio fnmlly'H bread 011
magazine win 1; nt seven c cuts a word,

words at hIiirIo rates, Just
an t Ik In tliu dnik presrnt. I wrU
tho propel ly of n ningnzliin a seven
tent bIuvo under n holler-Iro- con
tract,

"Ono day tltfio tamo a note from
tho editor rc(tilrIiiK mo to wrlto leu
pnees on this rcoltlnK text: 'Conslcl-nation- s

cuiiccrnliiK the nllcgod
bolophotul oxtcinpcirano-oiisiio- h

of Iho roncbylliicpoua
of tho orthoihynciiK, nn

foreshadowed by Iho iinliitclllKllilllty
of Uh pleslosauilaii aultodact)loiis us--

fax. RFfAIKF

3?- -
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PKE4M I HE RAMHEBIT. fflEND MIT
WHY CANT

STW here
ME? You

I CANT
Yet. you

itlKE THE WATER, CO!

15 THE REASON- - Y0U

'v- -
WITH

rlKNOW

swim.
WILL
HE

'YOU

BE

TO

AM

YOU

m

OH'.THATSCOUNnJUX WllL

bREt! OHlTHAT 2tS WINfiS

riMUST.STOP1HAT!-,- Y- OUT

5CANT SWIM! WW M
ZkM I GET OUT THUf A

mnu wniiiM uu n ON.

THtlR NECKSj
BUT.

mn

A.
ti"ERE,Y0irsCAMP!

iTHAT HAS GOT TO

STOP! TOUR ACTION'

lARE OUTRWEOUSLY,

SCANMLUUXUMHUtJi

a
of

fects,
"Tin paces of that! Hach and ev-

ery word a iieventcen-Jolntei- l estlbul
eil rnll oad train. Hewn cents n
ward' I saw stanntlon slnilm; the
ramlly In the face. I went to the edi-
tor unci took n Mcnni-rnphc- r nloiiR, so
os to have tho Interview down In
Mack and while, for no niaRnzIno ed
Jlor nji ovoA lemenibtr any, part
of a business talk except tho' part
that's not Kraft In It fur him and tliu
uiukuzIiic.

"I said. 'Head that text, Jackson,
and let It go on tliu record; read It
out loud. Head It out.' Ho read it ho
'Conulderatlons cqnccrnlnR tho oIIok-c- d

subterranean llolophotnl extempo-rnneoiisues-

of tliu lonchllacoiiH sup
erlirbrlcatlou of tliu ornithorhyncus
ns furcsliudowed by the unlntrlllKlhll
Ity or Its pleslosnurlau anlsoductyloua
aspects.'

"1 sold, 'You want ton pases ol
thoto riimblliiK, Krent, Uuik Biunmcr t
tluinderpeals and you expoU Id Kel In
them at 7 touts u peal.' H.

"Ho said, 'A word's n word, and 7
rents is tho couttact; what aro jou
uuln; to do about It?' ,

"I said, 'Jackson, this Is rold blood-
ed )toppression. What's an ncinso
Unullsli word?"

"Ho said, 'Six letters.'
3 Letters to Word

"I said: 'Nothlncor tho kind; thui'11
1'iench and IndudeH the spaces be-
tween Iho words; an uverni;o 1:iikIIs1i ;"
word Is four letters and a half, lly
bard, honest labor 1 hae dim all the K

latgu words out of my vocubulary and
Hliivoil It down till tho uwra-j- Is
Hires Icltci--s unci a half can put
ISuo woids on your pak'o. and llmro'ii
lot another man allo that uu lomu
whhln 200 or It.

'"My piiKu Is worth JS4 lo mo. It
lnl.es exactly as Iciiik to till your mat!-tizln-

puRo Willi lout; words as It does
with shqit ones four hours. Now,
then look at the criminal Injustice or
this requirement of jours. I nm care-
ful. Examine jour obscene text
PIcubu count tho words.'

"Ho counted nnd said It was twen-
ty four, 1 asked him to count tliu

Ho made It 203,
"I said, 'Now I hope you will boo

tho whole slzo of your crlmo, Willi
my vocabulary I would mnkcr sixty of
worcU out of tlici3u 203 letters, and
Ket $4.20 for It; whereas, for your
li'liunian twenly-foti- r I would get on-
ly $1,1.8, I do not wish to work upou
this scandalous Job by thu plccul I
want 10 bo hired by tho yeiir.'

"Ho coldly refused. Then I spoke
ilKht out and called him an nnysodnc-lyln-us

pleslosauilan concbylltlcous or-
nithorhyncus, and rotten to the lienit
with holophotnl subterranean extern--

01 aneoiisuess-(lo- ci tnritUu mu Mr lo
that waulou cilmo: ho only lived two

J hours.

How Be

Wrestled With Roosevelt Spelling

AaKuelntcU

compound

Of
there'W

LEAVE

ALONE.- -

.ifflL''
On

I

I

?

-
ifXAVvVI

ix imt- - " r v - rk

isMW- -

SEEM TO

IN A HURRY
AS.USUAITOGET

V-W-

m:THE BEACH. J

WITH CAN A. .HjWAIT TOR ME
NO B RD. I s

VkarUjli.

MirT
YOUSE

THOSE WATCR

KEEP ME
AFLOAT, CAN CET- V-

TO THAT ROCK.

Yonder; if i pyx
PAIR OF THEM

CANT SWIM,

I CAN KICK

AND.PADDLE. Will

TWKEEP Mt
SINKING

.4 wBf V

r

YOU.

A

KHflftB

v

CROSS
PE3C

prtlU MISERABLE
COME HERE TO ME! GET OfF 14

. oFfTHAT ROCK AND COMEWITHK

7 ME! YOU CUR'.YQU TRAITOR.!8

CK.UUCJIT.

"Fiom that day to this I hnvo been
devoted unci hard working member
the heaven-bor- Institution, the In-

ternational Association for thn n

of Criicltv to Authors, nnd
now I nm lnborli'i; with C'nrin-Rla'- j

ilmplincd committee and with my
heart in tho work."

10W API III

I
John S. Inw filed an answer 1'rlday

afternoon In tho suit cf tho United
Elates vs. tho "licet Trust," In which

claims that he is totally Innocent of
liny wroiiR cIoIiir and that hit has
wrongfully been brought Into the case,

While tho answer Is couched In homo
what IcR.il erlmi;e, It wan written by1

Mr Low, nithiR res his own attorney
nnd to n certain decree stems to he
lather frivolous nud lull illy the soil of

document which Is Rcncrully banded
to u Federal Court. It lefers lo U.l
Dlstilc-- t Attorney llierlcons nRtilii'

nnd tiRalu ns "Your Orator," always In
cpiolallou marks and from Iho manner

it x tt x if t x u n x n a itH

JEALOUS LOVER'S

X n. X if. Jl t. A V U n n X. K si 1. )(J

I.lhue, Kauai, Oct. 8. The fanio of
Hie fulr elauiecls Inillnnupepe, while
lully appreciated In their n.vn local-
ity, bus up 11 tlio present not reached
the outside world to thu extent that
their beauty clesenci, but an ocelli-:enc- a

that took placu Inst Saturday is
apt to inuko a tluinge for Hie bctcr

A niimbrr of acloilng young men
went up lo serenade a belle or that
neighborhood, and tried to oxpress
their pusslon for her through the me-

dium of soft mndilgals nnd tinkling i

guitars. One niter the other the mini-lu- g

singers floated their burning low
en the zephyrs or tliu night, to tho I

edification or neighbors unci the grati-
fication of tho drowsy beaut,', Thor
oughly awakened at last by a burst

specially Ingratiating melody, thn
objeil of the serenade openecl thn
butters to give the slngeis a token

that she appieclated, even If she did-

n't reclpiocuto Ihelr feelings. There
tliu stood, Hooded In the silvery light
of the moon, luvenled In nil her

to Win cnzliiR admirers.
She was nisei revealed lo another,

lie was 0110 of the muny who had suc-
cumbed to tlio charms of the tali- - erne,
nud by the sight or so ninny ilvals

t hi- - favora or his iidoied was seized
by tlio demon or Jealousy.

Sneaking up behind thu tinsuspccl- -

SAME OLD PLACE
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HE AlWAYS SWIMS

AWAY OUT 10 THAI

ROCK ANO STAYS

V.. T . ""'i THERE BY THE
JWjV HOUR, WHILE I

PADDLE AROUND

HERE, BY MYSELF,

ITS A MIGHTY
FUNNY THINC TO

t-- '. Jri--v KJjEjJTJJEUjW

i

YOU CAN 1 A HAVtAPAtR)
(WALK SLOW, OF FINE FIELP

THOUGH. cuak that'
ican'tW IHAVEBMU4HT(

IIF :WITH ME.OM
THE SLY. AND

00HT WANT -- ra see why
JO GO

HE IS IN
STAY Ja rush to get
AT

1
70UTT0 1HAT

KIN f LOAT A- -1 Til
DA OCEAN WiTf, PULL

ON XOUSE. HER BALD
cnn. :iING.

vj"

S
v
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COME WITH
MF DFART J
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It IsMono It looks ns If It were
Interdrd as .1 legal Jclce, If btich a HiltiR

wcro
Mr. livv states that lie Is totally Ig-

norant of tlio rnso cxiepl as ho has seen
It lu Iho cotnphlnl, Hint he Is not a
ttotkbiildrr In tho Mctitipolltnn Meat
Company and that ho has not ntteinpt-11- I

In any way to sell meat except In
upon competition. Ho. also denU'3 tho jof
fart that Honolulu Is thn pilutlpul 1.1a:

Let of tlio Tenltory. lu summing the
i.nswer up ho says that ho li totally In- -

t of nil violations or thn United
Slates Inw and prays to he dismissed

'bus
from the suit with such reasonable)
coitp ns may bavo accrued.

e in
Lord Walslnghani Is well known as

a famous shot. Ho holds tho record
for the larRCbt Individual Iior of or

Riouso in a sliiglo day 421 brare lo
his own or, rather, to his Runs.
Hut it Is us nti cntomoloRlst ho will
bo best l.uovyn to luturo Reneiatlons.
llli eollecllcmor moths and butter-Il- l

en Is thu finest lu tho world. It is
eunenlly reported Hint at his cleuth 110

it will be bciiucathed to tho nation. .

Illlls: I imdcisland Hint old miser
left iulle a foilune. Wills: That's 1

bo couldn't Inko It with him. nil

k t! H
"

1 X XV if n ji x. n
u

FATE AT DANAPEPE
w
lltl It
IK.

t

K X x ;t k X if K X X X K X X ti
Iniiir singe i. no sinRieu one inn iieaci

le'iior and riivo blm a biff on tlio
leatures Ho cousldeied It

iiiiwIho lo slop and ascertain tho ex-
tern ot the damage, but sktddoooil iih
last ns his sprinters Iors would cur-
ly him That wasn't as fast ns the
horse of ono uf tho musicians could
tun, however, and as 11 tuuscriucncu
ho was overtaken nnd would probably
hnvo Riir tho lln ashing or his life If
not thu pioso of life In thn' shape ot
n policeman hud Intervened and put or

111 stop to tho fuitbcr enactment or
tho cliunia,

1'olleu ollicors aro admittedly devoid
of any sense uf tho romantic-- , nnd It

'it theiel'oie not a matter of suipilsu
that ho hauled thu Jeuloiis lover off to
jail. The following Mouituy lie a

li in in couit, where JiicIru llof-gaa-

look the charge of assault and
bnt'eiy juofoiii'd against him under
coiisldciatlpn. Tho JiiiIro nppaicutly
Is uh piosale as tho police olllcer, uh
ho senteiRed tlio outraged lover to
lay a fine of $1f and costs.

Thus ended tho sad love story or
the victims ot tho beauty or llnuapcpc. as

Ituiuur has been under tho
wen hoi and has tlieiel'cnu not been
tlhlo lo let tho outside win Id know or
what the fato of tho iiuaricstcd no
llvuls was, (lurdeu Island.
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Washington, Sept, 13. Aflcr ells-ph- i)

lug rare heroism by tlio devotion
n life tlmo to u study nt leprosy.

iiiKtiiu 11. I'liiiuue-iicr-
, American itiii-bt- il

ut MuiQialbo, Venezuela, has de-

cided that the dread malady Is not con-
tagious, but Is hcredltuiy ti a degree
nor leached In anv other dlse.isn. Hi

miido an uxhuustlvo report to tho
State Department telling or his per--
bonal attendance upon lcprs afflicted

tlio most revoltliiR form. His report
Indicates that leprosy Is curable, but
that there Is llttlo liopo In Venezuela

other leper colonies
whero nutritious foods and expensive
drugs rmely ure provided.

ur. l'ltiiuachcr was np'ioiiitcd to Ma.
raeitlbn In 1878, where, In jointure with
bis duties us consul, he bus constantly
observed leper cases and their treat
ment nud where ho experimented lu

small wuy. In this he has had the
Lincllt of 1 orrespondence with the most
advanced scientists of the United States
nnd I.uropc, und it was through his

thai tho "Tut Tun" plnnt, used lu
eating the disease, Is now planted lu

countries which have leper stations.
At Iho request or these scientists Dr.

l'liimiirlii'r took 11 largo number ot pho
tographs ot lepers, personally removing
tho bandages or tho afflicted, In order
Ihaijthe best results might bu obtained.

was prophesied that ho would con-
tract thu disease, but tills did not hap
pen. Ho was allowed to visit secretly
many lepers in Maratalbo concealed, by
melt- - families to avoid I heir being sent

perpetual banishment lo the Inland.
Using a scciet medlcluo which lie ob-

tained through Dr. S. C. Uothwell, now
marshal of tho Supreme Com I of I'orto
Illco, he oxpcilmented with it on these
private cubes. Thu medicine was

but the Hoard of Directors ol
Iho leper colony allowed him a smull
sum to piep.uu tho mcdlelno and ten
icpets were given into 111s special
chaigc.

These cases embraced both classcl
the disease tho dry lines, where

extremities become deadened bo thu.
llugeis unci tout may bo broken oft
without pain to the patients, nnd the
other class, known as wet or sort

wheie every part falls away
leaving at last nothing but a trunk oi

human being. Tho money given Dr
I'luiiiaclier lasted about two months.
after which ho can led the cases eight
months at his own expense, tils

point out thut the. treatment pro
duced much good bit'that the
hick ol proper rood mudo absolute cure
Impossible.

Dr, riuniiicher bays In his report Hint
ho was successful and full of hope

for continued good results, ho con-
cluded ho would rather drop the sue lety

his friends of Hie foielgn colony than
abandon thu lepers. Though ho oh

berved minute en 111 to avoid any danger
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Politics And Leprosy Practised

Countries South America
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from contagion, ho suffered n most hor
rifying experience in attending ono ot
his patients, a xy nt the leprosy In
stltiilluu, nnd a few days after tho In-

cident small sores appeared on his
bands, but utter lomu months these
dried up, ulthoiigh discolored murks re
mained,

his observations of the ten
caBcs In his cure the consul concluded
that without plenty of nutritious rood
to build iii the system ur thn utflle ted
there will never be good results front
the treatment of the lepers at Mara-caiu- o.

Tho poor creatures there are
fed mostly on cheap MbIi, as the board
ot directors of the leprosy Institution
has not lbo means to procure better
food. Many solentlflc Instances aro
given by Dr. I'lumuchcr uf his treat-
ment or lepers.

A former president or tho Stnto In
which Muraculbo Is situated, whu left
thn lounti after his administration,
hut alter many years came back to his
country icsldcuio us 11 leper, sent for
Dr, I'luiniieher, who undertook thn
treatment, uldcd by the patient's hand-iiim- o

jouiik wlte, wl-- ntlendeil III 111

fallhfully As the patient vvus able lu
buy tho most nutrlil'ius rood Ida im-

provement was rapid ,md ultimate re-

covery appeared ic. I, l.i. Hut w hen thu
Consul went to fee hm patient the next
uml lust time the wlu wuu 1.1 teats unci
the patient a broken man. Tho
patient hud been Informed that lut.lclo
or two days ho was lo be lemovcd to
the leper Island.

Dining 1,1s presidency ho had Hindu
many enemies, nud after his lelurn tu
Venezuela these enemies were lu pow-
er. While Iih was known ns mi Incur-
able leper they hud let him ulone, but
as soon ns it was leported that hi
would bo well again these, enemies

to clestioy und humiliate him by
sending him Into evei lasting banish-
ment,

When Dr. I'lumuchcr offered to in-- I
ci cede nnd explain to the authorities

that there was liopo for his absolute
lure, the patient shook his' head uml
bald: "No. My enemies know I um
better nnd hopeful, and now they send
mu to thu island, three miles fiom the
city, to be buuished for my life, seeing
dally before me the beautiful city
which I helped to embellish, heating
the hells ling fiom the cburehev 1

helped to adorn, lieailiifr bauds playing
In the plaza, seeing tho illy lighted lu
the evening, and even my own
dear bouse, nnd yet to bu au outcast
fenever. No, Consul, uiy'rnemlcs shall
not triumph over me. They sjiall not
dispose of Ihelr former president. 1

Khali do so myself."
Two days later tho pooplo of thn State

of Zullu beaid that their former picsl-de-

had suddenly died. "I know thn
cause of his death!" nays tho Consul
"1 11111 glad he cheated his enemies."

Dr, riuniacher couiludes his repent
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by faying: "What leprosy is wo do
not yet know, but our people nt liomn
should bo enlightened through the press
thut It Is cruel to shun and abandon a
Kor, suffering human creaturo because

ho Is a 'Uirarun.' Smallpox Is much
Iiimo contagious. I will cheerfully at-

tend to any class of lepeis, but small-
pox makes he shudder. I would. If

the selection, rather storm n bat-
tery than go to examine u smallpox
path nl."

The report Rives statistics showing
thn alarming number of lepers In tlio
republics or Colombia nud Venezuela.
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Tho shell and hollers or the new Cun-nrd- er

being built at Wiillsend, Kng..
am said to bn constructed of thn larg-
est steel plates In the world. They are
Silicon steel, weighing ten tuns
'I he hollers uluuo will weigh over 1000
tons,

Tlio srhoonci Cnrmenrlta, which
achieved 11 tio.orlous reputation under
the command ot thu "S'M Woll." Alox-nndc- 'r

McLean, him been purchased by
(leorgo W. lli'omuukor, and has

her original numo, Jennie The-hi-

Ileenmaker has guano cunceu-slon- a

on the .Mexican coast.
Thn turbine Cuiiardri- - Mauritania,

slster-shl- p or tho Luslliina,' nnd thu
Whllu Star liner Adriatic, wcro recent-
ly launched from llrltlsh yauls. Thu
Adriatic Is thu largest vessel alloal,
with thn exception ot the Cunurders
before named.

Tho Unread ot Navigation reports
that 105 sail and steam vessels, of :I5,2J1
gross tons, weio built tu the United
States during August.

The Amcilcau ullp ll.ingalore, 11(5

clays out from Honolulu, a rived at
Philadelphia, l'n., on September 13, af-

ter passlnii piohahly thu largest ice-

berg ever repented. Tho berg, accord-
ing to Captain lllanehaicl, was nine
miles In length and Its nest lowered
800 feet ubovo tho son.

Mayor Schmltz, of Sun Francisco, has
appointed n committee of ono hunched
to ill range tor tho leceptlon of tho fam-
ous Norwegian navigator nnd explor-
er, Captain Roland Amundsen, who tu.
icntly sailed through Iho Northwest
passage.

l'uget Sound pilots have been accus-
tomed to boarding Incoming vessels at
l'oit Wash,, or Vkteulii, It,
C, aio running u'u organization that
will hereallvr look after the piloting of
vessels fiom 11 point us fur out ns Cape
Flattery. Captain W. Mann, of Seattle,
Is Iho pi Into mover lu tho enterprise.
Tho schooner Thomas V. llaynid, for
some mouths past lying idle ut Seattle,
is under consideration as a purchase for
n pilot-bou- t.

Tllanl' hooka of all sorts, ledgors,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Compauy,
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